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Many Exhibits 
Matilda School Fair 

The annual Matilda 'Rural- ------------ - 
~hoor Fair was held -0-n Friday, 
Septem1ber 14th, 1'915'6, with the 
placing of exhibits> on Thursday 
aifiternoon in Memorial Hall, at 
Brinston. 

The judges. were: S(:hool ,work, 
W. J . ,Stewart, I.PJS., Winchest
er; vegetaibles, f\l,o,wers and frui t, 
D. M. Ruthe-tif'Ord'-, DundJas Ag
ricultural iRetPTesentative; sew
ing, ~rs. Ha1,old IM-cQuigge; 
poultry, ,M. ·c. W allaice; livestock, 
John Thompson. 

Special prizes were a,warded 
to Lhe following: writing., Eliza
beth lMerrikin, [;yJe :Barkley, 
Patsy Doyle, ,Nancy !McGinn, 
Kathryn Link, Flor.a Jean Johns
ton, Beatrice 'Merkley, Doreen 
Herman. 

k·t: Rog,e-i· J ohlllSlbon, J enny 
Ve11burg, Hilda !Seeley, Doris 
Hunter, J,udly lOgi1vie, Linda 
Thor,pe, Wlallaice Ace, Betty Ann 
Brodofske. 

Natural Scienice noteibooks: 
E lizaneth Merrikin, 1:Marg,aret 
Bouck, Flora Jean Johnston. 

,Music Book: Da1e Og,i1vie, 
Sharon Me1Ginnis, Elaine CrO<W
der, Alber t Me1,kJey, 

Game: Keith 1Bar1kley. 
C a r d b o a 1.· d) cloC'ks: DonaLd 

James. 
Darning: Marg,aret Bouck. 
Button sewing: San<lira Merri-

kin. 
Best Pullet: B-asil Mayihew. 
Best Cal'f : Bert ISo:nail. 
Girl winning highest number 

oif p·oints: Nan1ey iMoG'inn. 
Boy Wlinning J.~gne,t number 

of points: Bert Smail. 
During the aflterno~m 17 pu

pils sh_orwed! a callf at the fair 
and each will receive $1.00. 

The folloiwing are listed in or
der of merit: 

Sweet ,Corn: ,Brenda Smail, 
Roger Gilmour, !Ronnie Scott, 
Marilyn Wlhitteker. 

Turnips: Alex Scott, Lynn 
Graham, 'Richard Zand1bergc:n, 
Carole Levere, Carl Sean;, Cor
vie Buc-kirug. 

,Mangels: -Terris ,Henderson, 
Larry Empey, Francis Hender
son, Bill Zan-d!bergen, Orvill 
Smyth. • 

Be~ ts: J,oh nny Gue1,kin, Bar
bara Smail, .R:alip~n Tiiplben, Cheryl 

gffl,ord. LylA B2i
1
,lc.loy, Garry 

E.an.fo, cf. 
Carrots: :M ie ha e 1 Mc Ginn, 

Joan MeGinn , Garry Le'Wtis, Lin
da Lewis, E•ric Toekenberg, Don
nie W•hitteke'l·. 

Onions: Marl'ene Adams, Dc>-n
na Growde1·, 1Betty IMerrikin, 
Ann •::'lmail. 

:Par.;,niips: J•oan Levere, Ronnie 
Scout, Mlan iMoQuigg,e, Garey 
Bra,ford, Roger Gillmour. 

Green 1M -o u. n ta i n :Pota-toes: 
Gordlon ,Bmip,ey, -S'and'ra Empey, 
Judly 'Em:pe,y. 

Irish Oolblbler 'Po,tatoes: Ron
nie Scott, Gary Smail, Lee J <>11!1;
ston, :Marlene Adlams, Va}eT1e 
Adams, Roger Gilanour. 

Dooley Potatoes: Anne Tib
ben, Michael IMe!Ginn, Rosann 
Mic G i n n Terry lSteii>henson, 
N'anic.y McGiinn, Terris Hender
son. 

('See ,Page Eigihit) 

Weekly 

CHURCH 
Services 

Matilda Char!!'e 
United Chur ches 

H.ilbert-
1 O a.m.-Sun.day School 

Brinston-
10 a .m.- Sunday School 

Hanesville-
l.30 p.m.- Sunday School 
2.30 p.m.-Worship Service 
Rev. J . R:omeril, Kingst,on, 

MinisteT 

The Anglican Church 
of Canada 
T.rinity XJX 

St John the Baptist, Iroquois
·s.30 a.m.--,Holy CommuniO'll 
10 a.m.- Sunday School 
11 a.m.-Holy Communion 

and' Se!'mon 
St. Paul's Church, Haddo--

2.00 p.m.-Sunday School 
2.,30---:Eiven iJ11g 1Prayer 

Observe 50th 
Wedding Anniversary 

CongratubationSl are eictendL. 
ed •to .Mr. and' Mrs. Ed/ward 
•Pollock, f:ormerly oif' Iroquois, 
who oibserved' their 5101th wed
d'ing anniiversary on Wednes
day,, Sep,temlber 12161th, at their 
h01JTie in Brockville w'here they 
have ilved for the p,ast 213 
years. RelaJtives and/ fTiends 
f'roon O ·a n t-on, Ogdenslburg, 
B1,ookvi1'1e, ilroquo.is and! dis
tt•ioct joined with the !1:1aimiLy ,t-0 
icelebrate the occasion. Mrs. 
J'ames Fulifiord (IHelene) and 
ErSJel, their daughter and son 
both residle in IJ3rockwille. 

RECEPTION TO 
HONOR 
HERB GRAHAM 

A reception, in honour of .Mr. 
and 1Mrs. H. W. GrahaJ111, spon
sored by the County Federation 
Olf Alg1.ricu1'ture in co-oipe1·ation 
with the tOI\V"nshiop councils and 
the county fatun organizations, 
wihl, be held in the audlitorium of 
the Morrisburg Pu,blic School on 
Tuesdlay, Octo/ber 16th, at 8.30 
p.,m. 

H. W. (He11b) Graham has 
been an efficient and pO!pular 
agricultural representative for 
Dundas County. On his retire
ment from active service in the 
Ontario Department Qlf Agricul
ture his many fiaraner :f'i,iends 
have -planned this event in an ef
£ort to exipres .. , their thanks for 
his timely adlvice on .f.amn J)'rob
lems and' his leader•ship, in farm 
organization work. 

Don. ROlbertson, fooquois, will 
be :Master of Ceremonies. Dave 
Berry, 8-0uth :Mounca.in, ehair
man Olf th~ entertainment com
mittee, has arranged a short ap
pr:opiriate p<rogram. 

Fa1·mers of the County and 
their wives are cordiially invited 
to be present to join in the 
good .£olJ,o-.'".,,hi,p exrpceted on the 
oeeas.i-On. 

WI HAVE GUESTS 
AT FIRST 
FALL MEETING 

The first meeting O!f the sea
son aflter tlhe 'su mm~r recess of 
thie Iroquois W<>1men's Institute, 
was held in the l"O!W'n HaU with 
members 'Il'Qlm 11V1amsiville and 
Morris!bur-g Institutes as gu ests. 

The !President, :MriS. E, R. 
Norton, presided and welco,med 
the la1~e numlber of visitors as 
well as the ime,m,'bers of the loc·al 
Institute. 

Mrs. Flloy,dl Shaiver, convener 
of A.g,riculture. .and Canadian In
d,u.si;;ries, initro<1:U1ced1 the guest 
51peaker, ,Dr. C. T . Culhand, Di
rect.or o;f Eoon,oonics and E-duca
tion, froon KeanptwiHe Agricul
tural School, 

'D1·. Culhan d sp·oke on "Farm
ing in Southern AJlberta." and 
told of his triuJ, th r o u g h the 
Western Provin•ces dilning tJh.is 
p•ast summer. He als,o, showed: in
terest.ing sl'ides on lthe work be
ing oo.rried on at the K.AJS. 

'Mus'icar numbers by the Bark
ley family, of Irena; a recita
t ion by }Irs. Ray Coligan, of 
M.'orrisbnrg, and a read,ing .l 
}11-s. C. l,i<J(!cll. of Mainsvilie, 
was part of the evening's enter
tainment. A domestic fOIW1 quiz, 
conducted !by Mirs. wan See}ey, 
was• v.non l),y 'Mrs. SicOlbt, .Mrs. ,M:,c
N eely, oo 'M<ainsville, and Mrs. 
Casse.l!IJ1an, of ':Morrislburg. 

During the business -period 
arrangemeruts were made ti,or 
canvassirrg for the Blind, cam
paign. Mrs. L. C. Davis and Mrs. 
J. C. Gilder were apipiointed con
veners f10r the neX!t Lions, Clu'b 
dlinner. 

Relflreshnnenis were served! and 
a social time enjoyed,. 

IROQUOIS 

TRESPASSER ~, '-· . 

't· 

J: 
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When a 100-pound timber woll 
was sighted on his farm near 
North Bay, Ont., Jacque Larocque 
ran for his rifle. Now he has a 
prime wolf pelt as a souvenil 
of his marksmanshlp. ,. 

AREA FAMILY 
FETED BY FRIENDS 
ON LEAVING FARM 

!Many fa-iendts and niegh:bours 
o,f M1·. and Mrs. Fred O. S,h,a,ver 
and faJ111ily g,a.thered at their 
hQlme September 2,7th to bid 
them .t1arewell ,Prior to their dle
parture. On Tiuesdlay :Mr. and 
Mrs. Shaver will take urp resi
dem::e in :their new tourisit home 
in Bro-ck!ville. 

A very pleasant evening was 
;;ipent socially and ,many enjoy-ed 
em::h1·e. At 10 o'docl!. the hon
oured &amily ,were called to 
chairs esip,e'Cial:liy arranged for 
them and Mrs. Edlwavd Foster 
read. the f,oHowing addQ·ess,: 

Dear Edith, Fred1 and fa.rniLy: 
rt is ,wiLh a feeling O!f regret that 
we, your neighbours and friends 
are asserrubledl hiere to bid you 
farew,ell b e i£ o 1· e moving froon 
our m idl-lt_ 

The Shaver •family have been 
residents o,f this community fol' 
gene, ations and it is ind•ecd lni.rd 
to ecc ~he::,<! olU' pioneer fiam1lieS 
leaving us. The SeMvay project 
is causin'g many iclhan,ges and we 
must a,c;ce,p1t this as one and, find 
satiSTatction in "our loss is sOl!l1e
one else's gain". 

Yiour ruouse besldJe the r-0-ad 
h,as shl()(Wln its hospitalilty and 
fello!W6htp, on so man,y h.ap1py oc
c.asions, IW.IM.IS. work, Red Cross,. 
Young ,Peoplies and: social aotiv
ities. lResJt ass'llred these kindijy 
acts s-hal1l ne<v-er be .forgotte,n. 
We f<eel that althougb surround
ed. by new f1riends, the peoP'le 
olf the Second: 1Ooncession sh/all 
s.till be rernemlbered· and will be 
eiver ready to welk:01JTie back the 
Sh.aver .fam-il<y. 

We !Wish y,ou every s.uiceess in 
you r new modie of living and 
surroun<Jlin~. 
Life is, the mirror olf kind and 

slave 
'Tis jus,t wh'at y-0u are, and do: 
Ilf you give the worldl the ibes:t 

y,ou have, 
The best wrn come back to you. 

'May your future be richly 
blessed and may y,ou enjoy many 
y,ears -Oof' healrth and! ha.ppfoess. 
As a tok,en oo our aiflfec-tion, we 
a,;:k y,ou to ac;!c•eJ)lt .this gi!f,t, not 
for it monetary v>alue, but to 
remind· y,ou of your friends and 
all the good times, ,we have had 
to:getber. 

i½rs. W1m. !Mullin and Mrs. 
Florence Thom'PISOn -p·resenited 
them wiith a ches-t oif silNer, a 
broo1ch .for Miss Rwby iSlhaver 
and: soan,e money. M'rs. Shaver 
graciously th!an'ked her friends 
andJ in a few well-ichO'Sen word,s 
eXlj)resged ltheir regret on leav
ing and invited: all to v.isit thean 
in their ne,w hoone. M,ter sioging 
''!For They Are J olliy G-0od Fel
bowa;" d<ain ty refres111ments were 
,ervetl. 

TRY A CLASSIFIED! 

Id: you've got it fior sal•e, want 
to buy it OIi' s,wap it, or g tve it 
a way- try a Classified. 

Christ Churc'l1, Dixon"s Corners
Harvest Thanksgiving 

7.30 p.m.-Evening Prayer 

The Rowena Personal News 
Full Gospel Tabernacle 

Pastor Charles, Marshall 
10 a.m.~Sunday School 
11 a.m.-Worsh ip 
Wed. 7.3·0'-Bible Study 
Fri. 7.30<-Fellowship Service 

Dundela United Church 
Rev. Nathan Bowering 

7 .15 p.m.- Sunday .School 
8.00 p.m.-W-0rship Service 

Knox 
Presbyterian Church 

Rev. A. D. MacLellan, Minister 
10 a.m.-Sunday School 
11 a.m.-Public Worship 

Dixon's Corners-
2 p.m.- Public Worship 

Iroquois United Church 
Rev. Gordon F·. Dangerfield, 

Minister 
::Mrs. Hugh Thompson, Organist 

10 a.m.~Sunday School 
11 a.m.- Pulblfo Wor&hip 

White Church-
9.45 a.m.-1Worship Service 

10'.30 a.m.--Sundiay Sch-oo•l 

,MA T ll.DA W.I. 

The .:Matilda W,oonen's I nstit
ute will meet in Memorial Hall, 
I;Jinston, T,1•a-s ::1ay night, Oct-i
ber 111 th. The to,pfc oti ithis 
meeting is Community and Pub
lic .Relations, iMrs. Wi1be11t Saf
ford being convener. Visitors 
~ays welcome. 

* * * 
l'.\1:r . and Mrs. Ansei Perrault, 

:'<oriwoodi, N.Y., s·per..t S:1tur:lay 
in tQlwn and attend:ed the f,u
nel'al oo the J;ate l)frs. William 
Brew. 

Nr. and \Mrs. ,Logie Serviss 
51p,ent Sundlay rwith the latter's 
brothei· Edlw,arcF La,pierre and 
Mrs. Laipierre, Morrisbu1,g. ,~P. rnr Mrs. Gord·on Fawcett, 
o,f Kingston, visited! '1:lhe grave 
of tbe ilOrmer'SJ father, Thomas 
F'a\'t1cett at $p1J.·uce Hlaven Ceme
tery on Sundiay. 

Mr. and !Mrs. Laurence Gall
inger and1 childlren and' !Mrs,. W':mi 
Stevens spent Sund,ay in OIJta 
wa the guests 011 'M:r. and, iMrs. 
Ai:-nold Bui ton and Stephen. 

Mrs. S. A. Aibra1ms, oti St. 
Catharines, spen t a couple oti 
cfiays last week IWithl !M'rs. Bella 
Micilnnis and' renewing old a.c
quainban'ces, in the tO'WlJ1 .. 

!Mrs. A. W. 'B~tc:helior ihas re
turnedl nl()l!l1e frOIJTI spendfog the 
month of 1Septeimlber with her 
d'aughlter and family, Mrs. G. fW. 
Webster, Town 01f Mount Roy.al, 
Que. 

!MT. an d/ Mrs. Ernest Bllair, 
Mir. and Mr~. Jay Meyers., of 
Wladid'in,gton, N.Y., were Sunday 
guesfs c,f Mr. and Mrs. C. J .. 
Ser,viss. 

•Gordlon Linidl:l•ay returned· to 
Des J-oachims on Sund.ay ,oo. re
sume duties alter spendrlng the 
past !few dlays here with his par
ents, 'M:r. andl !Mrs. J . G. Lind
say and Jean. 

W ee-1~-end visito1•s .,v.i th Mr. 
and ,Mrs. 1C. rw. Hodgert and• 
family inciud,ed: ui-rs. M. Han
cock, Corniwtall; Mrs. A. Ormo,nd 
a/id :Mr. and lhs. M. Keam, of 
B,yron; ,Mrs. i1ary Flynn, Glen
rlale, Cal.; a ,id Mr. and M~s 
Jsi.ac ::\7arriLL, of Galt. 

Corner Stone Laying, 
Presbtery Meeting Jointly 

T h e Presbytery of B rock
ville w ill m e e t in K nox Church, 
I roquois, on the 10th of Octo
b er, at 1.30 in the aft ernoon 
for the purpose of laying the 
corner s t one of the ne w Knox 
Presbyte r ian Church. I mme
d iate ly a f t er the formal open
ing it will p r ocee d t o the new 
town where, at the head of 
Ann S treet on Churc h Avenue 
the ceremony will commence 
a t 2 .00 o'clock. 

Mr. N . H . McMurrich, ,B. 
Arch., M.R .. A . I.C ., an ,elder of 
St. Andrew's Church, Toron-

to, a nd w h o d e s i g n e d the 
build ing, will u se the trowel 
t0 lay the corner s tone. 

A special feature of the 
ceremony will be an address 
b y R ev. ,Dr. !Robe rt L ennox, 
!Pr incipal of the iPresby terian 
College, !Montreal. 

A gain, the date is October 
10th, at 2 .00 in the afternoon, 
a n d we hope the day will b e 
fair ao that many of the 
peo ple of Knox Church, and 
friends throughout the neigh
borhood. may be present to 
ce lebra te this event. 

Match Attendance Dips 
Farmers Thre"hing 

'!'he 16th a n n u a 1 p,Jowing-- ----- ------
match sponsored by the Dundas 
Plow,men's A '3'0ciation was held 
on the faum of ,:Mr . Haro1d Boyd, 
Brinston, la t week. 

,Mr. Gordlon Coo'.Per, of Brins
ton, president orf the as:;ociation 
was in charge, assoisted by Mr. 
Harry WiiHiams df 'Mountain, 
secretary-treasurer, and local di
rectors. 

The weather was most favor
aible, in Iac,t S10 favorable that 
many fanmers were tak,ing ad
vantage to get their delayed faL 
wo.rk ,af threshing and corn har
vesting in order, and as a result 
all the dasses were not filled, 
but Judlge Alex Little, o,f Rus
sell, said the work in the dark 
c}ay l'Oairn ()If th~ farnn was .far 
a.bove maniy other mabches. 

W. I. Serve Lunch 

1:Me,mbers of Matil<la WomP.n's 
Institute se1,ved lunch on the 
groundl;; and .Miatil-01a Rebekah 
Lodlge, I.0.1O.!F., with :\hs. W. 
A. Hanson as convener o;f the 
committee in charge, served a 
tm·key dinne:r in the Memorial 
HaU, Brins-ton, at 7 o'icl-0ck. 

\Yins $100 In CNE 
1 Tame Flowe1· Contest 

lr the Canadian National 
EX:h ,bit1on 'Nlarrne-O'he.{Flo,wer' . 
'Contest Florence IL. Smyth, 
dau1(·hter of ,:¼r. and Mrs. 
Th-0mas G. Slmyth, 499 Glen
lake Ave., Toronto, was the 
1winner of a $10·0.0'0 1bond and 
C.X·E. Direc;tors' S'ilver Base. 
A grade nine studenlt at Hum
lben'de she g,rows A!frican 
Violets a.s a holblby and en
joy~ flowers. 

BIG DAY SET 
FOR IROQUUOIS 
POULTRY CLUB 

Iroquois 4..JI 'Poultry IC!u.lf 
achie\'"ement d·ay has been set 
for 1fond.ay, Oeto1ber 212nd, 
when 4-H memibers, will be the 
guest~ t-0 dinner with the spon
~oling' organization, Lhe Iroquc>is 
Lions Olub. Agricu}tural repre 
sentative Don. Rutherfor d, in a 
memo to club rnemlbers, remind
ed the members to bring three 
dressrli cockerels to the achieve
ment day. These are in ip:ayment 
for the chicks reeeived in the 
.. ))ring. They bec<>m1.e the •prop
erty ol the Lions Clu.b. 

Exhibits• must 'be ln the tc>wn 
ha]~ a· ,Ii o' clock th-e e•veninir of 
1,l-... _..,.,, ..., • • J.•a. v.a-.....0 11.. L,IIU'\,- "''"-'J 

FUNERAL SERVICE 
MRS. WM. BREW 
WELL ATTENDED 

,Funeral servi·ces for 1Mrs. 
William Brew, a long time resi
dent o;f Iroquois, was held at the 
W. tE. 1Fitzsimrrn-0ru;' Funeral 
Home, on Saturid'ay alf1ternoon, 
Sept euniber 29,th, at bwo o'cliocik. 
Rev. A. D. Ma.dLe1Jian, minister 
Otf Knox PreSlbyterian Church, 
Iroquois, orfif'iciated. 

I.nte1-ment took pl-ace in the 
;fa,mily plot at IP,oint Iroquois 
Cemete1·y. 

•Pall'bearers were ,Messrs. Lloyd 
C. Da,vis,, Calvin J . ,Serviss, Stu
art Thom1pson, Harry- GiLmer, 
George Brous.e and Basil 1Gilson. 

Surviving besid•es her huslband 
are one son, G. W. Brew, Corn
wall; two sisters, \Mrs. Grah,am 
Lindsay and .Mrs. !Marion. Ro
ber'tson, Iroquois,; three grand
c1hildren, Ellen, Susan and, Brian 
Brew, CorruwaH, as iwe11 as a 
numlber of nieces andl nephews. 
Five brother& have p-redeceased 
her. 

Although in !ailing health for 
the past ff'YW monehs, !Mrs. 
Brew's death came as a irreat 
shock to her many 1friends and 
relative&. 'She diietl at the Corn
wall Genera·! Hospital, Thursday 
evening, September 2171th, in her 
6ust ye,ar. 

,:Mrs. Brew, the fomner Sus
anna lilinily Caloren, was 'born 
at Maxville, the eldest daughter 
o.f Lhe late George E. Caloren 
and h,is wi!fe, Rose IMA:!Millan. At 
a very young age sihe caane with 
her parents to Iroquois to reside. 
She atltended :Pu~olic a,nd High 
Schools here. 

On November 24th, 19120, she 
married William BTelW, of Ayr
shire, S,cotlandL For over fifty 
)'ears Mrs. Bi-eiw· had resided in 
Iroquois, ex:cept for a short pe
riod o,f time ,when s.he resided, in 
Pheonix, R.J. In October, 191515, 
she and• her huE1band moived to 
CormWlll to reside, due t 0 the 
Sit. Lav .... rence p'l'oject uip,heavals 
here. 

She was a member od' Knox 
Presbyterian Church and ait one 
time was an active member of 
the Ladies' Aidl an,d Women's 
M i s s i o n a r Y' Society o:f that 
C'hurch, al~o taught a Sunday 
S~h-0-01 class. Sh e ,was a Lid'e 
:Member of Iroquois. Women's In
stit.u te, a ,Past President oi the 
local branich of the Institu te, as 
well as a Pasit District President. 
~'l.~,.;tM a ~!'JLS~ob~ _ ~i!.;'r! o_f 

Anna Massey, Niece 
of Governor-General 

I~ Broadwrry PlaJ 

-Central Press Canaoian 
Anna Massey, niece of Can

ada'.s governor-general, is fol
lowing in the footsteps of her 
father, actor Raymond Massey. to 
appear in a New York play, "The 
Reluctant Debutante." Playing 
the part of her mother In the 
play will be Adrienne Allen, her 
mother in real life. 

Partridge Season 
Opens Saturday 

The season for the shooting 
oif Hungarian !l)'artridlge OJ,ens on 
Sa'turd'ay and1 will be for one 
week only, October 61th to Octo
,ber 1'3th, in<!'lusive. The GTouse 
season opens on ,the same diay. 

1'519, hoquois. F or ,a nuanber -OU 
years she was the lroqu·ois cor
res.pondent for several daily 
p·ape11S and served! faithlfuHy in 
a similar 'C81P'acity for The Iro
quois •Posit. 

Possessed oif. a jovial nature, 
friendily manner, and her kin<! 
hiosipital,ity, wc>n for her many 
warm friend.,. who regret her un
tj,mely demise. 

The numerous ;floral tributes 
and the large number attending 
the funeral se1'1Viee bore evidence 
ru the high esteem in which 
Mrs. Brew wa,;; held in this vicin
ity. 

Relatives and friends attend
ing the funeral from a distance 
were from CortlfW.a!l, Brockville, 
Des Joachim£, Smiths Falls, ~or
wood, N.Y., C\fassena, N.Y., .Mo1·-
1 iS:QUrg, ,carwinal, Snuth M"lun-

Presiident Cooper presidle,d at 
a program alfter dinner, which 
consisted o,f a vocal solo by Miss 
Helen Waddell with :\frs. A. E. 
Ben as piano aooompanist; ta'.P 
and .stc,p draneing by the :Misses 
Beverley Bdce and· Shirley Al
len with :\Iiss• Mary A'Ime Ander
son a-s ac-comip,anis,t and Mtisses 
OJ·e1·vl a nd ~nrln·, .~ . .... :i. -s,i.. 
Mrs. B-eld as aoc.011111panist; tra,vel
ogue wit<h p,ictures orf his t rip to 
Britain and, Eu!'oij)e as a .pLow
man by Mr. Roy Sha1Ver, and an 
ad1dres:s by :.\fr. J. Orv1al Seeley, 
Reeve 0 ,f 1Matild:a. 

1M1r. Willia.ans, secretary, pre
sented! the pTizes to the winning 
pJ.o,vvilllen. T he best p,lowe·d !,and 
of the match = won by Mr. 
Lilo<yd VanDu1rnn, oo ,Mal!Jory
toiwn, w'ho used• a tea,m olf hors.es 
to d,o his plowing. 

Inlay ,be jud!gedl 1p1·ior to the meal. 
Orily those w.ho h'ave an exhibit 
will be eligible to re'Ceive p1·ize 
money. 

,:Mr. Ruthenfora- pointed, out 
truat clu1b memibers shou1d choose 
only those thwt ·are iwelh devel
oiped, well finished·, with no de
:t1ormities and whiich are uni,fiorm. 
Birds should be starved' at least 
24 hours bfifore kiUin·g in -0rder 
th.at there will ,be n o f.oo<I, le.f1t 
in the ICTO,{). Ho1wever, a litt1e 
water shou ld be given them. 

Roebuck Church 
PresbyterY Scene 

1C1ass 1, walking p.Jow in sod·, 
si~le f,un,ow, 1,st L. Van!Dusen, 
2:nd Harr•y Smail, ,B'l·inston. 

·Cla.s:s1 2 : mounted: ,plQIWS, 1st 
Brooks Hanes, Brimiton. 

Olass 3: t ra,coor p,11oiw, 2 f.ur
l'OIWS in sod1, 1st Bert Beehler, 
CryislE!r; 2.nd IThos. ,Beeh~er, 
Crysler. ' 

Olass 4: tracto-r pllQIW in sod 
fiol' boys, or girls 1'6 to 20 years, 
frQlm Dund<as: ls•t Glenn Petm
ber'ton, M'ountain. 

Class 5: traeito•r -pfows, 2 f,ur
r01Ws in sod, open to Dundas 
c>nly,: 1st Bert Oaisse'Jim,an, W·il
liarns,bur,g; 2ndl Harold Pember
ton, Williamghurg; 3rd<, Gord-On 
Ooo;p1er. 

Glass 6, tractor ,plow in siod, 
w:ho have never won a prize : 1st 
Andy Cooper, B<rinston. 

Best p'l-Ow team : 1st, owned 
by Hany Smailc 

•Best in and out: 1st Bert 
Beebler. 

Oldest pllowman, Mr. And,y 
Go-0per. 

Y,oun1gest pl-OIWIITlan, :Mr. Glenn 
P e<rniberton. 

Esso Sp~ials: Lloyd V'anDus
en and Harry Slmail. 

The birds are not to /be d•rawn 
--'tlhe head and ieet should be 
le.flt on bu t iwt-apipe<li in wax 
p•aper. Do not •trus,s up' the bir.ds 
with cQll'd or ofuer gimmicks·. 

,Care should' be taken .in ;p,lu.clk.. 
ing so as not t o itear the skin 
or cause bruises. '.M1ake sure you 
have a tall?: on each bird to iden
tif,y it, Mr. Ru therfor d' suig,gest
eru. 

September feeding reports-
a,long with the yea1'ly report in 
the 'bacik of -the record! book are 
to be mailed1 to the M'orr islbu rg 
,c,fif,ice 'by Oictolber 6tll. 

Berryholm P,ou]Jtry Farim hiave 
off'ere.d for annual com'Petition 
a beautilfo.11 tro,plhiy to the higfu 
Poultry ClUJb mrnrnlber. Prev:ious 
winners ineligilble. 

IROQUOIS SCHOOL FIEL·D 
DAY RESULTS HELD OVE~ 

R esults of ,bhe Iroquois ,Publ ic 
School field dlay will be pub
lished' in next week's .issue, d'ue 
to a shor'tage •olf $pace this week. 
An unuslllally heavy volu,me of 
neiws caught us sih,o.rt od' 51paee a t 
the l1ast mOJment, 1-ea,vi ng ,us no 
time It<> pt·int e:x1tra ip,a•ges,. 

The first quarterJ.y meeting in 
the comferen·ce year otf, the Dun
dias,..Gren,ville •Presbyter)', United• 
Ohunch of Oanadla, w:as, held in 
the United Ohureh, Roebuck 

O,pening deV'Otiom,· were con
ducted' 'by Riev. G: H. Dunl<op, 
Olf W'i!.lia,msbiui-g. A\fter deiv-0-tions 
the mean!bers of the W'Omen's 
M is.si'O'na11y Society -0lf the P,res
by,tery, retired• to the home oo 
Mrs. L Lnian And'erson, w h e r e 
they conducted the business of 
t'he dlaY1 • 

Roll ca !L led! t-0 a d'iscuss-ion of 
the salaries pa.id' the cle11gynnen 
within the 'Presbytery. Messrs. 
M~l"'in S'teirubutg, J ta:mes B. Gib
son and T. W. Wlhitney, stu
dents .±1or th•e ministry, were ap
proved by the P . .resbytery. 

A rate oo ~% o.f the min-
ister's s,alary was levied on eaich 
ch,arge wilhi•n the Presbytery to 
ake care ru Pre'Slby,teny exipenses. 
A boun&ary committee was ap
pointed to in:vesitigate charge 
boundaries. 

Dr- W. E. W r ig ht Re t ir ing 
The resignation of Dr. W. E. 

Wright, of South !Mountain 
charg·e, u po n retiring, and trans
fer to the Peterlborough, Pres·-

WINS SECOND AIR RACE TROPHY 
bytery wias aC1Cep1ted, and1 grant
ed. 'I'he ca·ll fro m South M,oun
tain charge to Rev. G. Fee was 
re'f•erred to the committee. Due 
to a call to Rev. G. H. Dunlop 
outside the Preslbyttery, Rev. T. 
N. :Mitchell, oti Winches•tel', wag 
elected chai11man of Preslbytery 
to com,()'lete the year. Rev. W . 
H L eiGrow, oif Me.rriclklviLle, was 
ap1pointed courtesy ,committee 
with Mr. Newman. 

·:<::. 

P,re'SlbY'tery brolk.e up• in'to the 
several standiing cOlJlllmittees to 
re-icoil'vene in 45' min,utes. 

Upon return, Reiv. W. B. F. 
Co1,kum, -0if Ke1T11P1tville, gave the 
report Qf the Missfonary and 
Maintenanlce c•ommittee. He re
p,o r,te,dl an ill'Crease ()<f 20% in 
mi!Ssiionary givings t hus far for 
the year and reoommend'ed s-ev-
eral ,m.issi-0nary parn'.Phl-ets f.or 
use. The Pastioral Relations com
mi ttee was re,p'Orted l),y Rev. R. 

·1 A. :Mitchell, of 1Chesitervi1l,e, and 
.A the c·a!J of the South Mountain 

.;: charge to Rev. G. F ee, was ap
, proved. 

Lunchec>n w·as served by the 
ladies olf the congregation in th e 
chu1<ch dlinin-g haU. Rev. R. A. 
-Mitchell thanked the iadies for 
their bounteous dinne1. Mrs. Ar-
thur Kingston made suitable re-

'\•~• :::~:te~~o:~ ::~i~::t!~~1~: 
after which R ev. T. N. Mitchell 

i_: / assumed his new odlffoe as ch:air-
• , man of Preslbyttery. Rev. W. H. 

Legrow gave the report of the 
pensions commilttee. Rev. Max
we11 AUein , of Morris.burg, ex
pressed the feelings of the Pres
by·te1·y UJl'O n the retirement of 
Rev. Wrigh1t ::i.f'ter 2•2 years in 
the Pres.bytery, and1 eulogized 
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For the scconcl time in four years, Mrs. Dorothy Rungeling 
of Fenwick, Ont., bas won the Governor-General's trophy and 

$500 in prizes in an air race across Southern Ontario. She was 
presented with the trophy by Mayor Phillips. left._ at Toronto. 
The race was for planes in the 4,000-pound gross weight class. 

ST. JOHN'S WA 
REGULAR MEETING 

The regular meeting of St. 
John's Woman's Aux>iliary was 
h·eld· at the home cxf Mrs. Frank 
B.ueley with eleven mernlbers and 
one visitor p!resent. The rector 
01pened the meeting '\\ilith mission 
ary :p<rayers and the minutes of 
the June meeting were read and 
ap'!)'roved. The Little !Helpers' 
Secretary gave her re·port. The 
Junior Auxiliary ,meetings .are lo 
start this week. 

The neiw studiy /book "East 
From Burma" was kind!,y do
nated by the president, l:Mrs. 
Ross, P1a·ytfair. M·rs. Ghas. F1isher 
rep-0rte,d the arrival of the 19 57 
calendars and! iplians ,for their 
sale were discussedl. ,:Mrs. Mac
Leodl read t he list of .a.rbi:cles r e
quired, f.or the !Prince Abber•t, 
S'chool bale andl it was found to 
be lavger t han last year. ·No for
the business, the piresid<ent closed 
the ,meeting andJ \Mrs. Jh1eley 
served a delicious luruch. 

his wo1·k in the chlurch. 
!Rev. F. :ID. Rike of Cardinal 

reported on Oh•ristian Educatio.:.. 
He said• the attend,ance at the 
boys' and girls' camips d:udng 
the season hadi been 1arger and 
urged that more carnlp instru'Clt
ors were much needie<I. He said 
Rev. George Connolly, of Otta
wa, would be in t he Presibytery 
ilor a week in early November 
and, a f,uH p,1,ogramime iwas being 
prepared!. A request f or a can
dlid!ate for the older lxiys' parlia
men t was ,presented. Rev. M. B. 
Jos,e of Prescotlt rep&orted for 
Evan~lism and social service 
and' read! a lebter olf p'l·otes-t 
frorrn one of the oo ngreg,ations 
a:gainst any atte•rnui1t to au thor
ize the sale oti beer and wine in 
g,roccvy stores. 

,Rev. Go-rdlon F. Dangenfie1d, 
Olf' Iroquois, re;p•or1ted1 for the 
J>T(lperty committee and, Rev. W. 
E. WTig1l11t fo<r irnislSionary educa
tion. Rev. W. m Baugh, East
orn's Corners, c01mnnissioner to 
General Council he1dl in Win-d'
s-or, condlll<cted a questionaire on 
the ,work dio'Ile at that council. 

The ch-air:rmm intro<lu.cedi Rev. 
Gordlon Po1,ter, S'UJPerin•tendent 
of .Hom e 1:Miss:iollJS in the Mon
treal'-!Oltbaiwa and Bay od' Quinte 
colllferenices, who ad1d,ressed1 th e 
Preslby,tery and/ the W.IM.1S. 
m errnibers who h,ad1 returned t o 
the chui,ch audlitorium. 

!Mr . Neiwrrnan gave the report 
of the c'Ourtesy comnnittee. The 
place o,f the nexJt ,meeting was 
leift to the exooutive. 

TRY A CLASSIFIED 

1 
Here & There 

I by Kay Kay 

The ,period oi prosperity pre
vailinig in tilie area and more es
pecially in this community has 
already shOIW'Il signs of slacken
ing-,we may haive reached the 
peak and are on our w.ay back 
to ,pre-ip'roject dlay15. The major 
.p·o1-tion o,f lbuil,d.ing will have 
been c0<mpleted1 in a iew months 
and as well the activity oti re
ha,biloi tating the cc>mmunit,y near_ 
ly done. 

P oint Iroquois and the remov
al of eau,.h f,ro,m the southern 
end of the Point are the on:y 
two major tasks ahead. The la
bor lf1orce for th,ese are primar
ily found in the surrounding 
dtisitricts. 

True we •will have the build
ing of roads, town hall, schools, 
Caldlwell's new mill, churches, as 
well as industries such as the 
rock andl gravel ,pit west of the 
vil,1age, ibut here, the major work 
fio11Ce ,is od'lfueit by machinery. 

Like all sipend'ing s,p,rees there 
must come an end and following 
this a natural recession. That 
periodf-..jbetlween the finishing of 
the <p•rojects· and' the future ex
pansion o!f the area, industrially 
and residentiall)"--is the time 
whic·h we must face with realist
ic attitudes. We d'On't -want to 
apipear to lbe too P'essimistic but 
we feel 11Jhe ti.me to plan a way 
to o1'1f'set this recession, is now_ 

A four or five year period of 
a slo1wer p:a.ce th,an has been evi
d1en.t with Seaway and PO/\ver 
'.P'roj ect co,nsrtruction could bar•m 
many !businesses and wipe out, 
many dreams r.ursed by Seaway 
VaHey 1folk f,or many years. 

What we can do to prol10ng 
this pros,perity or to speed up 
expansion o;f our area, will take 
sound thinking and sound plan
ning. Perhaps governrnent as
sistance may even ibe sough.t .to 
asS1Ure ,tbat the area may be able 
to live uip to its own expecta
tions. Th1e area is already world 
known-groups from all over 
Lhe world, are visiting us daily, 
soaking in ,the possibilities we 
hold at our iffogertips. It is time 
these IJ)'O&Sibilities ·were d1riven 
closer lt01ward1S materialization. 

A true .belief in our own fu 
ture wil-1 lead others into believ
in•g Likewise and create perhaps, 
the enithusiasm needed to persu
ade industry and individuals to 
set,tlt: along the shores of the 
region. - . 

1E.a,ch olf us, as goodiwill am
bassadlo,rs·, ,may heLp bring to 
!Tuition years O!f d'rea,ming. 

I.H.S. News 
By Carole Fa1r:bairn 

Ir oquois and Morrisbu rg met 
in ,Miorr.isbur,g o.n Frid'ay ,for the 
tr,ac,k meet. In total p'oin ts Mor
risburg defewted froquois 1'!)4-
156. 

Those receiving cha,mpionsihip 0 

were: Junior Girl, 1Sharon Slmith, 
Ir o q u o i s; Int erimediate Girl: 
Oarol Williwm&on, 11,oquois ; Se
nior ,G.irl: K. Whi tman, IMorris
burg; Junio,r Boy,: Errol ,Cole
man, I r o q u o is; Intermediate 
Boy: G. Serviss, J. Ora·w:ford, oif 
MorriS:bu·rg; Sen ior Bo-y : W. 
VaruMorsel, ')forrisiburg. 

The .fo1lo,wing will receive 
track tabs at comimen.cement: 

Juniors : Sih.aron Smith, Shirly 
Johnston, Ethel ,'.Payne, .Ruth 
Tho:m,-ps·on, IDrro-1' •Coleman, Don
ald B1a1ikley, Pau l Thomp,&on. 

I nterimedfaite: Carol William
son, Anne H e uva1, Gail ::\fo rphy. 

Senio•rs- : Caro1.: Pairbairn, Pat 
Sweeney, Robe. t Payne. 

* * "' 
A very good crO!Wd turned out 

for the !first 1diance of the year 
held J,ast !F'ridtay, nigh t and 
everyone sp'ent an enjoyable 
even in~,. 

* * * 
The cheerlc.aders were picke? 

iast 'rn .. :.sJe,J ~:irl th<!Y are as 
follOJWS: Sand'ra 'Slmi'th, S.an<11·a 
Boyd, :Mar i 1 y n ·Greaves, Pa, 
Sweeney and Gairole Fairlbairn. 

* * * 
The sehool ·colleoted '$211. 7·5 

f.or the B1ind las-t 'i'nesday. 
"' .. 1' 

In South M<Ountain on Tues
day, Iroqu ois, footibs.11 team was 
deifeated on a rain-soakedi f ield 
'by a score of 20-.11. Wayne 
Shaiver al1ld !Warren Disbeau 
eaich seored' a touohdo,wn and 
Olare Broiwn scored the other 
p,oint . The next gMne will lbe 
wit;h Cardiinal on Friday. 

* * * 
·The Davie'S oti Canadla Nill be 

comin~ to the school on Thurs
d,ay a;flternoon to give a musical 
con,c·ett. 

Library News 
H. G. D-

"WIH!1YllE FA/WIN" by Olive 
Higigins Prouiby. 

A •poignan t J.ove story, we 
ha,ve todla.y f or yiour dlays of 
1ig'hter reading, and! one from 
tJhe ol<l.ier books in your Lilbrary. 
The scene is, set in J3oston, 
where tflannily a nd' tradition were 
consid'ered prinne im1portance in 
a girJ.'s life. iF1albia Vale, ,the 
daug,hter oif a very, arislto-cratic 
ilamil'y, had tendlencies toM,tardlS 
one lame duck, as her people 
ca~led him, although slhe became 
very angry at the term. Dr. Don 
Reag-n came from the other side 
of 'the tra<!!k-s, and in spite oti 
his dete1,m'inaltion to make IM ed
kine his amlbitio,n in liife, found 
Falbia too strong an in:fluence. 



Waited 20 Years 
For Revenge 

Girls in Tunisian cabarets still 
c:hant of lovely young Bianca. 
She married an Italian camel 
corps officer and for a time they 
lived happily, if tempestuously, 
at a coastal station. 

Then she became bored with 
him. But he was still in love 
with her, and passionately jeal
cus. 

After a quarrel one day, she 
left him. Desperately he search
ed for Bianca, and at last he 
found her - at the house of her 
!over. Stealing through the door
way of an upper room, he caught 
them together. Mad with rage, 
he whipped out his service re
volver and fired six shots at 
point-blank range. The bullets 
streamed into Bianca's body. She 
mould have died instantly, for 
•ne bullet entered her neck, and 
split her tongue. 

Yet, three months later, Bian
ca stood up in court and gave 
evidence against her husband! 
Ju a voice betraying not the 
slightest vestige of the injury 
ahe expressed feelings of hurt 
that he had tried to kill her 
tor what she termed was a 
"'rather light-hearted escapade." 

-:..: . He must have known all the 
~ · time it was him she really loved, 
~ ~ she murmured. Not long after• 
-.: , · wards Bianca's husband died, 

but from all accounts she did 
not seem 1.mduly he:irtbroken. 

Many people, in trying to get 
even with others, have fallen 
Jnto their own t..·aps. A young 
Austrian girl, twenty-four-year
old Karin Sudbrack, was jilted 
by a handsome "/iennese dancing 
master. Sre swore to level ac
c.ounts wi h the bl"nde named 
Erika who had enticed him 
away. 

"I'll arrange a most beautiful 
accident for her," whispered 
Karin. 

"It will be so lovely just a 
Uttie fall, a little splash and 
good-bye, Er,ica! No one will 
ever kno N. And then Karl, my 
lieloved Karl, will love me 
again." 

So, on a pretext of telling the 
Jirl a secret or two about the 
dancing master, she persuaded 
Erika to go for a walk. She led 
her to an old trestled wooden 
l>ridge, a creaky structure, with 
a torrent roaring over rocks be
~eath it. 

"Now we'll talk," said Karin. 
A few moments later, with the 
blonde off her guard, Karin 
atooped low, seized Erika's legs, 
and tried to heave her over the 
flimsy rails. But, reacting in
stinctively, Erika hurled herself 
backwardh. Then squirming 
around, she waded into her ad
Yersary and a bitter, hair-tug
ging, clawing scene ensued. 

Finally Karin was overpower
ed. Then. kneelillJ! mi.her chest, 
from her the reason for the as
sault. 

"Before l hand you over to the 
police," said Erika, "let me help 
you to your senses." She drag
ged the object Karin down a 
ateep wooded path to the 
atream's edge, and gleefully 
clipped her head, again and again, 
into the icy waters trying, she 
claimed, to cleanse it of all 
wickedness. 

While living with a Berber 
tribe beautiful Carmen Kalsinki, 
• white Russian of noble birth, 
revenged herself on an Arab 
1,oy. "He's insulted me!" she 
cried. "I'll have him whipped!" 

The boy had only whistled a 
trifle shrilly under her window. 
But for this she ordered her 
l>Iack servants· to strip and bind 
Then, using a camel-hide whip, 
lhe lashed him mercilessly. 

Twenty years later Carmen, 
•till beautiful but not quite so 
proud, called for shelter one 
liigbt at a palatial house in Tunis. 
The servant told her to wait, 
while he took her name and her 
request for aid to his master. 

Then he escorted Carmen to 

his master. "Madame," said the 
powerfully - bu i 1 t, handsome 
Arab, rising from a chequered 
silk dais, '"I have been expecting 
you for twenty years. Now Allah 
has delivered you to me - no 
longer young, but not incapable, 
I trust, of feeling pain." He 
smiled cruelly. Seeing her be
wildered look, he explained, 
,;·You see, I am the boy you once 
whipped. Now it is your turn! 

"Strip!" he hissed, "and pre
pare for the lash." 

"Surely you wouldn't whip a 
defenceless woman?" Carmen 
cried. "The Gods. will curse and 
revile you for such an outrage!" 

"Had you any such noble 
thoughts of pity for me when 
I was a boy?" sneered the Arab. 

"That was different", replied 
Carmen. "You were insolent, and 
deserved a lesson. I have only 
knocked at your door and ask
ed for charity." 

"Daughter of a dog, it is char
ity, sharper than serpent's fangs, 
that now shall bite you. Strip!" 
Again, the Arab rapped out his 
command. But Carmen was not 
beaten yet. "Since you insist on 
humiliating me, I must offer you 
my respects first," she said calm
ly. Then with a sudden dart into 
the folds of her dress, she pulled 
out a revolver, It spat flame -
and the man who had waited 
twenty years for vengeance 
crumpled to the floor without a 
sound. 

From the desert to South Ken
sington, but still with the same 
theme - revenge .... A mother 
and daughter thrived as profes
sional shoplifters, but one day 
they quarrelled violently over 
the daughter's new boy-friend. 
Shortly afterwards the mother 
was caught shoplifting. She sus
pected, though quite• wrongly, 
that her daughter had informed 
on her to the police. 

While in prison she brooded 
night and day over this griev
ance until, when she was re
leased one overweening thought 
possessed her - to punish her 
daughter. "I'll 'frame' her!" she 
vowed. 

To do this she slipped an ar
ticle into the girl's shopping bag 
while they were in a South Ken
sington store. 

But, apparently, the mother's 
1hoplifting talent had gone rusty 
during her spell in jail. The store 
detective spotted her. "Step this 
way, please madam," he said 
with cold politeness. At that, she 
collapsed, moaning with fear 
md self-pity. 

The Rev. John Alington, patron 
of a living at Letchworth, Herts, 
insisted on taking all services 
himself, allowing his rector to 
conduct only funerals. He could 
not be denied this right; he was 
an ordained priest, graduate of 
a famous university, inheritor of 
8.ll8.C,t-fortim.e .. b• 1t ~=-Ji, tl'!,~nu&b 
placed, reported Alington's con
duct to the bishop and as a re
sult of this Alington was un
frocked. 

Foaming with rage, the Rev. 
John started gin-drinking serv
ices at Letchworth Hall, the 
stately residence he owned. He 
invited all the local riff-raff, 
tramps, pick-pockets and good
time girls. Then, well plied with 
gin, he harangued them from 
his pulpit, wearing only Morocan 
shoes, a red wig and a leopard 
skin. 

He continued this infamous 
conduct, until the rector, Sam
uel Knapp, resigned. But the 
vengeful patron, if satisfied on 
one score, was never satisfied 
with his bottles. He drank on 
and on, ever more deeply, till 
he drowned just one last bottle 
of brandy too many and died. 

"Fancy, dear," said Mrs. Jen
kins to her husband, "it says in 
this magazine that in China a 
man doesn't know his wife until 
after the ceremony." 

"And why is China specially 
mentioned?" asked Jenkins. 

-
PROCESSION IN VENICE - With a sea god sitting on the "ram" 
of the bow piece, a large bissona - Venetian vessel - moves 
along the Grand Canal. The waterway JXJrade is part of 
traditional festivities marking the "wedding of Venice with 
the sea". 

LOVE'S SWEET LABOR - Chef Milani, TV's culinary king, had 
promised his bride-to-be he'd bake the world's largest coke for 
their nuptials. He made good on his promise, creating on Italian 
rum beauty weighing a full ton. The mammoth confection, 
baked in sections, was a week-long job for Milani, and required 
40 crates of eggs alone. Above, happy Joe gives expert guid
ance for cutting the cake to his new bride, the former June 
Oblad Siriann. 

a~ ;fABL~ TALKS 
~ ~ <?la.M An.a.vews. 

Have you ever baked ham 
for a crowd and had them eat 
far less of it than you expected? 

This happened recently to a 
friend of mine. After a success
ful buffet party, she found her
self with lots and lots of ham 
- tender, juicy, pink ham. She 
served it to her family sliced 
for two evenings - then de
cided on a different plan. writes 
Eleanor Richey Johnston in The 
Christian Science Monitor. 

"My family doesn't like too 
many 'repeats,' " she told me. 
''I decided not to push them 
any further by giving them 
ham as-is. I decided to dress it 
up - to serve it with vege-

. tables, in salads, on open-face 
sandwiches, and in soup. It 
really was fun - a sort of game 
which the whole family entered 
and enoyed!" 

• • • 
If you'd like a casserole that 

combines ham, tomatoes, and 
cheese, try this one. It serves 6. 

SURPRISE TOMATO 
CASSEROLE 

l cup cooked diced ham 
Z cups cooked or canned 

tomatoes (solid) 
l egg, beaten 
l cup cracker crumbs 
Z tablespoons prepared 

mustard 
2 teaspoons salt 

¾ teaspoon pepper 
¾ teaspoon onion salt 
½ cup grated cheese 
2 tablespoons butter 

__ C_Q1Jlb.ID~-~Jla1-!l,b arw, .,t-ow t~fli> 
cracker crumbs, mustard, and 
seasoning. Add to ham and to
matoes. Mix cheese, butter and 
remammg cracker crumbs. 
Sprinkle over top of mixture 
which you have placed in but
tered casserole. Bake at 350° F. 
30 minutes or until browned. 

"' * * 
Here is a skillet dish of ham 

and rice that you will like. 
HAM AND ORANGE 

CURRIED RICE 
2 cups small cooked ham 

pieces 
2 tablespoons butter 
2 tablespoons chopped green 

pepper 
1 tablespoon chopped onion 
2 tablespoons brown sugar, 

firmly packed 
1 teaspoon salt 

¾ teaspoon curry powder 
½ cup orange juice 
1 tablespoon slivered orange 

peel ' 
Z cups cooked rice 
Pan-fry green pepper and 

onion in butter for 5 minutes. 
Add brown suger and ham. 
Stir and continue cooking for 5 
minues. Add remaining ingre
dients. Mix well. Cover and 
cook for 10 minutes. 

ti< * 
In grandmother's day, ham 

scrapple was a regular part of 
the menu when ham was 
available. Here is a good mod
ern version of that glorified 
mush dish. 

HAM SCRAPPLE 
1 cup cornmeal 
1 tablespoon sugar 

½ teaspoon salt 
2½ cups boiling water 
½ cup milk 
2 cups ground, baked ham 

1 ½ teaspoons prepared mustard 
Shortening 

Mix together cornmeal, sugar, 
and salt. Add cornmeal mix
ture slowly to boiling water and 
milk. Cook slowly in heavy 
covered pan, stirring occasion
ally, about 20 minutes. Add ham 
and mustard and mix well. 
Pack into loaf pan. When cold 
and firm, slice and fry in short
ening until brown on each side. 

* * 
HAM CHOWDER 

When your ham is almost 
gone and you have lots of lit
tle pieces left, make a ham 
chowder for lunch or as a first 
course for dinner. All you do is 
combine a can each of chicken 
gumbo and chciken noodle soup 
with an equal amount of water. 
Mix until smooth. Add plenty of 
ham bits and heat. 

If you'd like to combine your 
ham with sweet potatoes, try 
this recipe for 4 servings. 

• • * 
HAM HAWAIIAN 

Z cups chopped cooked ham 

2½ cups cooked mashed sweet 
potatoes 

2 ripe bananas, ma.med 
½ cup crushed pineapple 
2 tablespoons brown sugar 

!I:: teaspoon cinnamon 
Divide potatoes in 4 mounds 

and shape into nests on cookie 
sheet. Fill nests with the 
chopped ham. Combine bana
nas, pineapple, brown sugar, 
and cinnamon. Pile onto meat. 
Broil 3 inches from heat source 
for about 5 minutes. Serve 
hot. 

OFFICIAL-This is the official 
photo of Princess Margaret 
that was used in connection 
.. . : ... L L......... •,-.. ~ ~f Rrit:ir.h Fnc:t 
Africa. 

Sell Their Hair 
To Get Married 

This is a vintage year for 
human hair in the Italian vil
lages and hamlets of the Apen
nine Valley, where women and 
girls every year part with their 
long tresses for cash. 

Men who trade in human 
hair, which is needed for wig
making recently returned from 
their annual tour of the area 
and reported that the hair is 
stronger as well as better in 
texture than ever before. 

Many an attractive Itali~n 
girl obtains her own dowry 
money by selling her tresses to 
a dealer. An Italian peasant with 
eight daughters obtained en
ough cash to buy a modest new 
home for them by allowing a 
dealer to snig off their eleven
inch tresses. 

Wigmakers are forced to seek 
human hair on the Continent 
because the pigme·ntation of 
English hair is so delicate that 
it will not stand up to the cur
ling and · processing needed for 
wigs. 

Blonde hair is always scarce. 
The most valuable hair is white. 
When it was especially rare in 
1945, one London merchant, 
whose family has been in the 
hair business for nearly a cen
tury, was paying $15 an ounce. 
In one deal before the war this 
merchant sold an American two 
tons of human hair. 

In some parts of France hair 
"markets" are held. Women and 
girls willing to sell their hair 
come to them, and after the 
terms have been fixed the buyer 
gets busy with his scissors, 
placing the valuable tresses 
carefully in a sack. 

In Austria a girl with lovely 
golden hair allowed it to grow 
to the amazing length of five 
feet. Then she offered it to the 
highest bidder and received 
$1 ,200. The hair was sent to 
Hollywood and converted into 
a wig for a film star. 

But the girl's fiance was very 
angry with her. 

HIS EPITAPH 

A novelist was walking with 
a friend when they passed a 
house on which a tablet had been 
fixed to commemorate the fact 
that a noted poet had once lived 
there. 

"I wonder what they'll put 
over my door when I die," 
mused the novelist. 

"House to let," replied the 
friend. 

Identical Twins 
And Their Ways 

Patients in a Suffolk hospital 
used to rub their eyes in aston
ishment and think they were 
seeing double when pretty, 
identical twins, eighteen-year
old Fay and Hilary Woods, were 
taking a prenursing training 
course there. 

Sometimes Fay• would be seen 
to walk out at one end of a 
ward seconds before her sister 
appeared at the other. The girls 
have dressed exactly alike since 
babyhood, even to such details 
as identical necklaces, and they 
were made joint captains dur
ing their last year at school. 

Now the twins have gone to 
another hospital as trainee 
nurses and once more they are 
puzzling doctors and staff who 
constantly get them mixed up. 
But if the problem of identifi
cation becomes too acute. the 
doctors will be able to enlist the 
aid of the twins' elder ·sister, 
Pat, who is also on the staff of 
the hospital. 

Identical twins have for some 
years been the subject of fas
cinating research in various 
parts of the world. Extra
ordinary instances of what ap
pears to be telepathy between 
some identical twins have been 
discovered. 

An eminent doctor reported 
on twins who got the same ans
wers in written examinations 
so regularly that they were ac
·cused of. cheating. They were 
given a stiff test - and still 
their answers were so alike that 
even the wording of sentences 
was identical. 

About thirty years ago a 
"twin matinee" attracted world
wide attention when it was giv
en in a New York theatre in 
honour of a pair of lovely twin 
actresses then starring in a 
musical comedy called "Two Lit
tle Girls in Blue." 

The management extended 
free invitations to twins of 
both sexes to attend the per
formance. They turned ·up in 
force and several scientists 
were also present to see what 
happened. 

"The reactions of the audi
ence were remarkable," re
ported one scientist. "We no
ticed that each pair of twins 
laughed at the same time and 
in the same way. If there was 
anything in the play which they 
found dull, they assumed the 
same bored expression simul
taneously. It was uncanny to 
watch them." 

Telepathic twin boys provid
ed new evidence for scientists 
last year when it was discov
ered that two Sussex three
year-olds both felt the pain 
urhPn nn" wQ~ ninched in the 
aosence of tne otner. 

Experts eager to prove how 
close in affinity identical twins 
can become, noted that Johnny, 
out of sight of his brother, 
laughed when Jimmy was 
tickled. Their mother said she 
hesitated to slap one of the 
boys for misbehaving because 
she would be punishing his 
brother, too. 

When You Yawn 
Satan Laughs! 

When you yawn, Satan peeps 
down your throat to catch a 
glimpse of your soul. Then he 
laughs because he recognizes it 
as one of his own. 

You don't believe it? We 
have it on the authority of Mo
hammed himself. In Traditions 
Of The Prophet he says:-

"As for yawning, it is only 
:from Satan. TherefQre, when 
anyone of you yawns, let him 
suppress it as far as he is able. 
For, verily, when anyone of you 
yawns, Satan laughs at him." 

Strange that M o h a m rr e d 
should have that idea, for in 
England at the same time, it 
was believed that evil spirits 
peered though the jaws of a 

· yawner so that they could re
cognize the person's spirit when 
they met it again in the shades. 

Have you ever wondered why 
you p lace your hand in front 
of your mouth when you yawn? 
It isn't out of politeness, to hide 
the inside of your mouth from 
view. If it was, then jt would be 
impolite for singers to sing with 

their mo.ut)ls open, giving the 
world 11 -full" view of teeth, ton
gue and tonsils. 

Hiding a yawn behind a hand 
is one of the oldest habits known 
to man, It was old when we 
were wearing woad and nothing 
else. 

There are other reasons apart 
from Satan's sarcastic stare. for 
covering the mouth with the 
hand. 

A yawn is automatic. It takes 
an effort to suppress it, and 
even thinking or reading about 
it is enough to set most people's 
mouths gaping This fact made 
primitive people believe it was 
not they who yawned, but their 
spirit trying to get out. Once 
their spirit left them they were 
dead, so they covered their 
mouths to keep it in. 

Some people believed that to 
yawn openly was to invite in
side them any evil spirit that 
might be wandering around at 
a loose end. 

They believed that there 
were far more spirits around 
than human beings, all looking 
for nice, warm homes. So a 
hand to the mouth prevented 
the entry of any of these evil 
ghosts. 

Angry Elephant 
A Uganda game guard patrol 

went to investigate some circling 
vultures. He expected to come 
across a freshly killed carcase, 
the spoils of some hunting lion 
or leopard. Instead, he was met 
by an infuriated cow elephant 
who had just given birth to a 
calf. 

She charged him instantly. He 
fired and missed. Before he could 
recover, the frenzied elephant 
tore the rifle out of his hands, 
tossed it avray and with a slash
ing blow of her trunk, ripped off 
his shorts an:i shirt. He was 
completely at the elephants's 
mercy - naked and weaponless. 
But to his relief, the elephant 
sheered off without troubling 
any more about him. 

Elephants, is seems, have their 
own line in maternity wards . 
Where the breeding herds occupy 
thick bush and wooded regions, 
a central area, circular in shape, 
is cleared or smashed flat. Young 
and sometimes sizeable trees are 
spreadeagled to make a suitable 
jungle mattress. These clearings 
are not made by wanton destruc
tion, or by elephants jousting in 
frolicsome mood. According to 
the Acholi, natives of this region, 
they are deliberately made for 
a cow elephant when she is near 
calving time. 

She then lies in the centre of 
the clearing. The rest.of the herd, 
retiring discreetly, stand off at a 
respectable distance and guard 
ner ClOQ..lJ.J..:;J" V.J.AJ ............. ~ . ... ,.-..-, 

One such area, found in open 
country, had an additional pre
caution. The elephants had rais
ed a wall or rough barricade 
round it, leaving only a single 
narrow entrance. Standing on 
sentry-go at the opening a single 
elephant can nab any lion or 
other intruder that might fancy 
an elephant calf for supper. 

Slow R'-"!tvn! 
The other noon we heard 

prayer opening a service clut 
luncheon that was about ai 
timely a suggestion as could be 
voiced. The essence of the mes
sage was '"slow down." Not slov. 
down and live but slow dowr 
and appreciate the many bless
ing bestowed upon you and th, 
many beauties ot Nature ~ur
rounding you. 

Slow down to greet a friend 
Slow down to enjoy the sunr;st 
and the sunset ( and there c1n 
none finer than those on Pu<>,e1 
Sound). Slow down to listen tc 
the song of the birds. S10\~ 
down to enjoy the weathe1. 

In the forests about us are 
giant firs and cedars reaching 
their tops towards the heavens. 
These trees came from " Pds 
dropped hundreds of ye:n-s ago. 
They grew sturdy and tall •~2-

cause they grew slowly. T u~ 
is there justification for t :,c 
prayer to slow down and re,lly 
live to enjoy one's blessin:;:s 
and Nature's wonders. 

Slow down and realize t he 
immediate presence of God and 
the element of the Divine in 
everything about you. Sl ow 
down and really understand now 
and forever thet you C<\nnot 
really live w.·1 out God. Slow 
down and realize al ,o that once 
you live with God there is so 
Much more enj ymer. •. at your 
command as · < u understand 
Gc,d's wonders and behold them. 

Day by day it seems as if we 
are increasing the tempo of our 
ways-speeding onwards to des
tination unknown. It seems also 
as if in this process we dis
regard the signpost, that could 
and would le.ld us along th~ 
high road to de8tination cer
tain. We are moving so fast we 
miss so many of the things 
essential to our knowledge once 
destination has been reached. 

Slow down and really live 
each minute of the day, remem
bering that these minutes tick 
but once in sequence for e:ich 
of us. Slow down to appreciate 
the fullness of each minute and 
to express silent thanks for be
ing able to enoy them. 

That is the message this pre
Sabbath evening-slow down 
that by so doing we may get 
closer to God and by so doing 
live our lives as we should live 
them-in the ordered and or
derly manner illustrated for us 
by Nature. - Everett (Wash.) 
Daily Herald. 

"Slow down? Why I don;t do a. 
thing! My husband won't let 

me." 

NEW WING BOAT - Tall , odd looking thing , above, of Ham
burg, Germany, is th':! latest ii' wing boats, as developed by · 
German eng ineer Friedrich Wendel. The boot rests on three· 
legs, w hich feature short wings and propellers to drive the 
vessel. The lower part of the rear leg is moveable and is used 
to steer the boat. The front wings also have moveable fins to 
eliminate rolling of the craft in rough seas. 

NEW TWIST ON CHILO-REARING - As many human youngsterc; do, Michil ine's young son got 
too rambunctious, charging at his mothe r hard enough to rip he, temper. So, with ~ simple twist 
of her trunk on his tusk, she showed him who was bo~s. The elephants are residents of the 
Vincennes Zoo, near Paris, France. 



Lightning Killed 
Her 3 Husbands 

Beautiful Madame Matikia ol 
Sofia has been married three 
times and must be nearing forty. 
But she looks ten years younger, 
and is also one of the rirhest 
women in Bulgaria. 

So there would seem to be no
thing unusual ,about the recent 
announcement of her engagement 
to be married for the fourth time. 
After all, plenty of people marry 
Iour times. Yet the man who has 
asked Martha Matikia to marry 
him must be very, very brave. 

In 1935 Martha was eighteen. 
With masses of wavy, black hair, 
flashing dark •eyes and a figure 
that Hollywood would have en
vied, she was the queen of the 
local beauties. The daughter of 
poor peasants, Martha worked in 
the fields and farm boys were 
her only admirers. 

It was festival time in Sofia, 
and, dressed in her best, she went 
there for the day and caught the 
eye of Randolph Eastman. an 
American on a grand tour of Eu
rope. He fell in love with her, 
and finding her as charming and 
good natured as she was beauti
ful, he proposed via an interpre
ter and was accepted. 

In spite of the many difficul
ties they were deliriously happy, 
and, after eight weeks of touring, 
were making preparations to go 
to America. Then, during a 
storm. her husband was struck 
by a flash of lightning. Martha 
found herself tragically widowed 
but rich~r by $60,000- the for
tune left her by her husband. 

She went to Paris and one day 
attended a display at the fashion 
house of Mataux et Cie. Her in
terest was so obvious that the 
owner, Charles Mataux, spoke to 
her and asked if he could help. 

A few minutes later she was 
trying on the most expensive 
models in the shop. She was ad
miring herself in a very chic cre
ation and inquired the cost. She 
was rather surprised when Ma
taux told her she could have it 
free of charge, together with 
every other gown in his shop .. 
it only she would marry him. 

This was sudden. even for 
France. Martha, still grieving for 
her husband, took four months 
to consider the proposal, then ac
cepted Mataux. 

For eighteen months she was 
one of the best dressed women 
in Paris. Then her husband de
cided to have a holiday. They 

·went to the south of Spain. One 
day they were caught out in a 
thunderstorm. Lightning flick
ered. Martha was unhurt ... but 
her husband was killed. 

The tragedy of losing by the 
same means the two men she 
had loved shocked Martha so se
verely that for weeks she hov
ered between life and death. A 
German specialist was called in 

CHAMP AND A WOULD-BE -
1wo contenders at the Los An
geles County Fair team up for 
<1 photo. The lambie-pie is 19-
year-old Virginia Rodgers who 
seeks the title of queen of the 
fete. She's showing off straw
hatted Champion Corbie, year
old Southdown ram of many 
blue ribbons, competing in the 
livestock exhibit. 
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and under his skill she recovered. 
He looked after her so well that 
when he proposed to her. she ac
cepted him. 

Only then did she discover that 
Mataux had left her his entire 
fortune: $300,000. 

With her new husband. Ma
dame Mat,ikia, as she now was, 
went to Berlin. War clouds were 
gathering and the Nazis were 
gaining strength in Germany. 
Martha did not like them or 
their methods. When she disco
vered her husband was one, she 
decided to leave him. and ran 
away. He followed her. Near the 
French frontier his car was 
struck by lightning. He was 
killed ... , 

She stayed in France. Then 
came to England with her fortune 
and returned to Sofia after the 
war. Still attractive and only 
thirty, she said she was scared 
of marriage. 

Who wouldn't be. after losing 
three husbands in thunder
storms? 

One hopes her fourth marriage 
will be as happy as the first two 
-without any tragic ending. 

Shipped Horses, 
Pianos By Mail 

"Three cheers for penny post
age and Rowl&nd Hill ... hip
hip, hurrah!" Thus echoed the 
throaty cheering from the 
crowd jammed tightly in the 
G.P.O. in London when on 
January. 10th, 1840, penny post
age came into force. 

This great triumph for Row
land Hill had its origin in the 
the days, when as a sma,l boy, 
he noticed the worried look on 
his mother's face when the post
man knocked at the door to de
mand a shilling or so fee for 
the letter he had brought. The 
postal service at the time in
sisted that the recipient paid 
the fee, not the sender. 

Even the present trend for 
higher parcel postage will take 
some time yet to reach rates 
prevailing in lhvse days. To 
send a parcel to Australia cost 
as much as $60 to $75. 

Only the well-to-do could af
ford to take advantage of full 
postal facilities. Members oI 
the House of Commons and the 
House of Lords enjoyed the 
"perks" of free letters and par
cels " .. , in order to maintain 
adequate correspondence with 
their constituents." This priv
ilege was glaringly abused, for, 
writes Norman Wymer in his 
excellent and enlightening book 
"Social Reformers". they sent 
letters and parcels for relatives, 
friends, and even acquaintances. 

Nor were they conscientious 
about the nature of the things 
they dispatched. Pianos, horses, 
cows, maidservants-all travel
led as "free parcels'' under their 
signatures! 

Many ingenious ideas were 
adoptea by the publlc to cut 
down the cost of a letter, since 
the fee was doubled for every 
sheet of paper used. They 
would pen the letter in the nor
mal manner, th~n turn the sheet 
sideways and continued WTiting 
across the text already written, 
thus confining it to one sheet of 
paper. 

Like all other social refor
mers, Rowland Hill (later Sir 
Rowland Hill, K. C.B.) met stiff 
opposition to his plan for penny 
postage. The Postmaster-Gen
eral declared: "Of all the wild 
and visionary schemes which I 
have ever heard or read of this 
is the most extraordinary." An
other official grumbled: "If we 
are to handle a greater volume 
of mail the walls of the post 
office will burst." 

Needless to say, Rowland Hill 
won. And with postage so cheap, 
people who were unable even 
to sign their own names began 
to learn to read and write. 

WASTED EFFORT 

A film actor was disappointed 
at not being called upon to 
make a speech on the occasion 
of his retirement from films. 
And as he said to a friend, 
"What makes it worse, old man, 
is that I spend three hours in 
the make-up department having 
a lump put in my throat. 
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NDAYSCHOOl 
LESSON 

BY REV R BARCLAY 
WARREN B.A. B.D 

The Great Invitation 
Revelation 22:1-5, 8-9, 16-21 

Memory Selection - The Spirit 
and the bride say, Come. And let 
him that heareth s,ay, Come. And 
let him that is athirst, come. 
And whosoever will, let him take 
the water of lile freely. Revel
ation 22:17 

It is said that the invitation to 
come is given by God some nine 
hundred times in the Bible. Man 
is a free moral agent. God can
not coerce him to surrender. He 
cannot and will not take from 
him his right to make his own 
moral choices. God will have no 
conscripts. But God can and does 
entreat. 

Since the fall of Adam and 
Eve God has been calling man to 
come to him. He has called 
through the law and the voice 
of the prophets. His greatest 
call - the one which gives val
idity to all others came 
through His Son Jesus Christ. 
God, come in the flesh, is a 
tangible manifestation that God 
is really calling man. From the 
lips of Jesus Christ came the 
great invitation which is still 
sounding out through the world. 
"Come unto me, all ye that 
labour and are heavy lade_n, and 
1 will give you rest. Take my 
yoke upon you, and learn of me; 
for I am meek and lowly in heart: 
and ye shall find rest unto your 
souls. For my yoke is easy, and 
my burden is light." Matthew 
l l :28-30. 

The Holy Spirit is here to 
press upon men the urgency of 
God's call. He speaks through 
the written word, the Bible. He 
appeals to the heart and con
science of the individual. He 
convinces the world of sin, right
eousness and judgment. The 
Church of Jesus Christ, His bride, 
joins in presenting the call. Je
:;us in his revelation to John 
says, "And let him that is athirst 
come. And whosoever will. let 
him take the water of life free
ly." A little boy was asked who 
was meant by 'whosoever'. He re
plied, "That meants you and me 
and everybody ~lse." 

The greatest invitation you 
will ever receive is to come to 
Jesus Christ and find rest. What 
will you with this invitation? Do 
not set it aside but bow your 
heart and come to Jesus now. 

Tabby-Cat Alarm 
Scares Burglars 

When a gas tap was left acci
dentally turned on in an Italian 
house recently, a pet goose 
named Gina saved a two-vPar
old baby girl's life in a gas-filled 
room by flapping against a win
dowpane with its wings and 
breaking the glass. 

This roused neighbours who 
promptly turned off the gas and 
removed the baby from its cot. 
The child's mother was out 
shopping at the time. 

In a London suburb a few 
week ago cat burglars missed a 
£1,500 haul of cigarettes because 
a pet tabby cat raised the alarm 
by miaowing non-stop for five 
minutes. The cat made so much 
noise that the shok eeper was 
roused and the raiders fled emp
ty-handed. 

Pets and other animals fre
quently "earn their keep" in 
novel and dramatic ways. 

In the United States town oI 
Hillsdale a small drainpipe be
came choked with mud some 
years ago. It could not be cleared 
by water pressure and the house
holder was in despair until he 
suddenly thought of his pet mud 
turtle which he kept in his back0 

yard. 
The turtle was put in the pipe. 

Burrowing through the mud and 
silt, it made short work of the 
trouble. When the town's health 
authorities heard of the turtle's 
achievement, they at once ac
quired half a dozen turtles a! 
their own which are now used 
for this special purpose. 

A telephone linesman in the 
U.S. had a pet ferret which he 
found very useful when laying 
wires. A rat was released in the 
pipe through which the cable wa1 
to run. His ferret, to which he 
attached a thin string, was put in 
after the rat and carried the 
string through the pipe. 

The thin string was used to 
pull stouter string which in turn 
hauled thick cord, until eventu
ally it was possible to pull the 
wire cable through. 

Dogs have earned their keep 
in hundreds o[ ways. The pet 
mastiff of a keen woman goller 
always carried her bag of clubs 
fastened by a belt to his IJody, 
the heads of the <'lubs being kept 
in position by a band attached 
to his ('Ollar. She started using 
him as caddie when there was a 
shortage one day and he did the 
job so well he got it permanently. 

One member of a fire brigade 
near London, a few years ago 
owned a pet terrier who was an 
enthusiastic "fireman." Directly 
an alarm came through, Fiery 
would take his place on the en
gine. Fiery could actually run 
out a length o! hose quickly and 
efficiently. At one fire he was 
seen beating out pieces of burn
ing material by holding them in 
his mouth and banging them 
against the ground, 

HE HAS TOO MUCH MONEY - G. E. P. Alsem. of Amsterdam, 
Hc.lland, has monetary trouble~ - an abundance of money 
of ull different kinds. Alsem, on airlines flight engineer, some
times has to carry 25 varieties of money from all over the 
world. The Dutchman, whose globe-trotting hos extended over 
27 years and 27,000 flying hours, •ften finds moking change 
difficult. 

When cows are housed in con
ventional stables, the usual prac
tice is to control the rate at 
which silage is ied and provide 
hay in accordance with the 
cow's appetite for dry roughage. 
V. S. Logan of the Central Ex
perime-ntal Farm, advises that 
urder these conditions the feed
er can make reasonably accurate 
estimates of his storage re
quirements for both silage and 
hay. Taking into consideration 
the rates at which he wishes to 
feed the respective roughages 
and the anticipated winter feed
ing period, he should store suf
ficient extra feed at harvest time 
to allow for losses and wastage 
ot approximately 25 per cent for 
silage and 30 per cent for hay. 

• • 
Wi+h i'ho No:u,.l~ .J, 

housing barns and ffi'e adoption 
of self-feeding devices both for 
hay and silage, the question is 
asked as to how much silage 
amd hay co.tlie will consume 
when they are allowed free ac
cess to both of these roughages? 
The variations that exist between 
quality and palatability of hays 
and silages make it impossible 
to estimate accurately the pro
p0rtion of the individual rough
ages that will be consumed in 
these circumstances. 

• .. 
With adverse weather condi

t ions during harvest time it may 
be advantageous to store the 
greater proportion of the grass 
crop as silage. This would neces
sitate a higher rate of silage 
feeding, and with self-feeding 
some arrangement would have 
to be made to limit the access 
to the hay supply. Otherwise 
three units of silage to one of 
hay is a usual ratio to allow. 

• 
Canadian agricultural scien

tists are putting radio-active 
materials from atomic energy 
plants to use in many valuable 
fields of research. Just as the 
discove-ry of the microscope en
abled the medical scientist to 
identify and follow the move
ment of living disease organ
i~ms that could not be seen 
with the eye, use of these radio
active elements (known as iso
topes to the scientists to distin
guish them from the same ele
ments when not radio-active) 
has made it possible to identify 
and follow the path of these ele
ments through living tissues and 
llccurately measur~ the quanti
ty present in any part of the 
plant or animaJ at any period o! 
growth. Their use permits it to 
be done far more rapidly than 
by the old method of chemical 
analysis and without injury to 
the living plant or animal. 

Extrem~ly minute quantitie-s of 
a number of elements such as 
J)hosphorus, calcium, cobalt, car• 
bon and others, used by plants 

Ups1deduwn to Pr ... vent PeeKlfli 

and animals in their growth, 
when made radio-active, can be 
mixed with much larger, non
active, quantities of the elements 
and makes the absorption and 
movement of these elements 
within plant and animal tissues 
easily followed. .. * 

Instruments to measure these 
movements have been adapted 
from the familiar Geiger count
er and are so sensitive that the 
amount of carbon given off in an 
:mimal's breath can be detected 
and measured. 

• 
Chemists engaged in animal 

r,utrition research at Science 
Service, Department of Agricul
ture, Ottawa, have used radio
active carbon and calcium to 

two elements in the animal'• 
system and determine the me
thod by which the animal con
verts them into bones, meat and 
milk. • " • 

In western Canada wool grown 
in an area deficient in sulphur 
was a basis of study. Tracers of 
1·adio-active sulphur mixed with 
additional non-active sulphur 
and fed to the ewes was dis
covered not only in the wool of 
the ewes themselves but in the 
wool of lambs later born to those 
ewes. • • 

Scientists at the University of 
Saskatchewan have used radio
active phosphrous in numerous 
experiments to determine the 
form of phosphorus in fertilizers, 
most readily used _by plants. 
Their tests indicate that for 
Saskatchewan prairie. soils am
monium phosphate is the form 
most readily available for grain 
crops. • * * 

Measurements of the phospho
rus taken up by plants at dif
ferent stages of growth revealed 
that most of the phosphorus 
supplied through fertilizers is 
taken up by wheat plants prior 
to the heading out stage. After 
heading the plants continue to 
take up quite large quantities 
but it is taken from phosphorus 
from the soil rather than from 
the fertilizers. In their experi
n ent, approximately 22 per 
cent of the fertilizer, phospho
rus was recovered by the grow
ing plants. 

Famous Sundials 
Sundials are increasin1 in 

popularity in Britain, probably 
becauN some weather experts 
nave predicted that they are 10-
ing to experience a series of 
inmny summers until at least the 
year 1966. 

You can still find a number 
of centuries-old sundialli in the 
quiet churchyards and gardens 
of Britain, but many of those 
familiar to our forefathers have 
crumbled away, being themselves 
the victims of the time which 
they recorded. 

The new sundials are likely to 
have mottoes similar to those 
ot the old ones. The motto 
chosen by Queen Alexandra for 
the sundial on the wall of San
dringham House was: 

Let others tell of storms and 
showers, 

I'll count only your sunny 
hours. 

Among wedding • gifts to the 
Queen and the Duke of Edin
burgh was a sundial designed 
and executed by a man whose 
family have been stonemasons 
since 1706. In the days of the 
first Queen Elizabeth men often 
carried pocket sundials for the 
purpose of time-telling. Not long 
ago it was reported that a Ger
man firm had begun to make 
10,000 pocket sundials a month 
because of the sudden revival in 
their popularity. 

In France is an ancient sun
dial gun mRde in Paris in 1650 
which fires a discharge at twelve 
o'clock every day provided the 
sun is not hidden by clouds. 

It is a small brass cannon, the 
touch-hole of which is elongat
ed into a groove running in line 
with the north-south line on the 
dial. A teaspoonful of powder 
forms that charge, a little being 
also sprinkled on the long touch
hole. 

If the burning-glass lens held 
by adjustable arms above the 
cannon is set in the correct posi
tion, the concentration of the 
sun's rays makes the powder ex
plode at midday. 

Special Willows 
Grown For Bats 

One of East Anglia's "cricket 
bat nurseries"• is growing at 
least 30,000 willow trees this 
year. Cricket bat willows are 
fast-growing trees and as many 
as 400 blades have sometimes 
been cut from a fully-developed 
specimen. 

Bat willows are sensitive 
trees. They must be planted 
with the greatest care, lest the 
bark be bruised or torn. So de
licate are they that even foreign 
bodies in the soil will stain 
them, giving them that queer, 
reddish-brown mark which all 
cricketers know and son1Ptimes 
att_H&UiEi-e\P vV-.0-\:7. crrace wuoxu 

have his bats made only from 
willow grown in a Hampshire 
village, He well knew that th1 
average cricket willow tak~ 
sixteen to twenty years to grow 
to the right si-ze for cutting
about eighteer, inches di!imeter. 

From one ot six willow cut• 
tings sent from England to Aus• 
tralia fifty-one years ago b1 

- Archie Maclaren, the Engli.5' 
Test captain, there grew the bil
gest willow plantation of it, 
kind in Australia. From these 
cuttings grew a cricket bat in
dustry which produces many 
thousands of bat 1wery year. 

SOMETHING WAS 

The Browns had searched for 
some hours for a place to sleep 
when they eventually stumbled 
upon a dilapidated looking hotel. 

They booked in and hastily 
made their way to bed. Suddenly 
Mrs. Brown leapt out of heel 
and picked up the 'phone. 

"Are you the owner of thil 
place?" she asked the party at 
the othed end. 

"I am," was the reply, "What',1 
eating you?" 

"That," replied Mrs. Brown 
indignantly, "is just what we'4 
like to know." 

'Iceland," said the school
teacher, " is about as large u 
Siam." 

"Iceland," wrote one of the 
pupils afterwards, "is about • 
large as teacher." 

WIRELESS-No slave to mec-ha
nism s of the electronic age1 

this jungle telegraph operator 
pounds out his messages ()111 11 

hollowed-out log at a tom-tom 
t.'t!?~..,. sta1i<21l .iD .tba 8-ela.i'f.ln 

PIPE THE "PEOPLE MACHINE" - In their efforts to remake the 
world, the Communists haven't quite gotten to the point of turn
ing out good Reds on the assembly line. But thot's whot this 
scene looks like. The big maC"hine is a tu rbine, and visitors to 
the second Exhibition of Czechoslovak Engineering at Brno, 
Czechoslovakia, are pouring out of the exhaust pipe after view
ing the workings of the turbine from the inside. 

FARM FAMILY ROBINSON - Ranging in age from 61 to 80, 1he Robinson sisters of Bethel 
Springs find no trouble at all in manning a large farm. lhe work-shorin~ quintet manage 
everything from plowing fields to butchering animals. Between heav!er .:hores, t~ey spend 
time in the garden, :ibove, hoeing peas and drying apples. Left to right. the Robinsons area 
Ollie, Moggie, Dinah, Eunice and Lillie. Lillie, 1 he onl}' one of the five to marry, is a widow, 
and the sisters form a collettiv• bond of "mothers" for her children ond grandchildren wh• 
live on the farm with them. 

., 
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STRADER'S HILL 
Thanik.s to the weatherman for 

a wee,k ofi n~ce weather. 
!Mr. and Mrs. Fredi !Moore and 

Jimmie and 'Mrs. Gertrude Co-op
er, oif Cornsw1all, had SIUIPfpler on 
Sund!ay evening with Mr. ,and 
Mrs. Fer~uson FDoats and Tlhel
n1,a . 

!Mr. and Mrs. Jo:hn Well-s at
tended< the Sinnlpis,on-U?roats wed
dting at '.Massena on Saturdlay. 
The bride was the former Feirn 

Pe.miberton, of ELm,a. 
A rmnnlber fr.om here attended 

the anniver!S-ary se,rviCJe at 'Wil
lial!nS'burg Uruitedi Church on Sun
dtay Last wh•en Rev. Lacey, a iflor
mer mini9ter, was gue9t speaker. 

'Mr. and Mrs. B-ill Casselm;m 
Jr. and' tftami1y s,pent ,Sundlay 
with IM,rs,, Pe.ad Strader and 
flllllll i,lry,. 

!Miss Patsy Rid'<ie11 h!ad supper 
Sunday even,irug with friends at 
Oheste1"ViLle. 

Mlrs. Pearl Stltader sp·ent the 
_,.;,•• -----· 1 

1 
SP~~J~LS j 

i i 

I 
PLAID FLE'ITE B ~N ETS 2. 50 

I $4.59 p ftIR EACH I 
I :~:.:::G:.~ ::: - -- -4. 951 
1 SHORT SLEEVE PULLOVERS ......... 3.49 I 

I Well K'nOIWn IMlaJkte Lar/ies' 1511/15 ·gauge First Quality I 
NY'LON STR CHIES _ ....................... 99e Pail' i 

i
i s,1,1:11& or 4151/130 Gaqge---.Fh-s:t Q,u,a~it,y i 

NYLON HOSE ..... -.......... -.......................... 79e Pair i 

I MeiL~; 0

J)ENfiizJEANS .......... ..................... 2.95 I 
I AJ1 \Woo1 iRed T·OiP Ny,Lo,n IReinfuTCed Heel and! Toe ! 

VvORK 1~0X .............................. 75e-2 for 1.25 [ 
••~...-.«)~~o~~~o.-.o_o_o-..en~~.• 

LARABEE'S ,HAULA 
S1AN1D-lGRtA VEIL ,ANO TOP SOIIL 
DELIVE-RJED ,n( ANY QUANTITY 

REASONABLE PRIOES PHONE 90r3, IROQUOIS 
l<J-S!p 

<;USTOM MADE 

DRAPERIES 
Matchstick Bamboo 

Cafe Curtains 

Bed Spreads 

COLOR-GRAFT 

Curtain and 
Draper:, Hardware 

Venetian Blinds 
Window Pull Shadea 

KING ST. W- PRESCOTT 
Dial 5-3411 

If you are unalbe to visit our alore, phone or write and our 
representative will bring samples to your home. 

Feel that 

Only TEXACO 

SltyChiel 
gives you a/13 

J PET ROX - the exclusive Texac,o petroleum-base ele
ment that cuts power-wasting deposits, gi es you as much 
as 60% longer engine life. I 

2 TOP OCTANE - today's Sky Chief gives you a 
new high in effortless, knock-free power. 

The Davis Station 

week-end! at Wil'liamsburg with 
her daughter, .Mrs. Dorne Hogo
boam and• .M'rs. David! Hill, 

It wias nii'ce to have .Mr. Guy 
Str•ader a.m,on-g the thre!>hers on 
Saturday. Guy was a 1fo11mer 
resident oif this d1istr,ict. 

rMr. and1 •Ml"S. A1ton Riddell, 
J1ohn and' Pats-y, spent an eve
ninig 1'ast week •wi,th Mr. an,d 
Mt's. Hei·/b Louc•ks, of Williams-
bu t-g. 

1Mr. and Mrs. Lorne Hogoiboam 
olf W~Uiiamsbturg s,pent 1ast Sun
diay 1with 'M'rs-. Pearl Stra:d'er and 
f.a1mily .. 

SOUTH MOUNTAIN 
Guests ait the home of !Mr. 

and !Mrs. Eli .Montgomery on 
Sundlayi were M1·. and .Mrs. Elgin 
M>cilntosh, of fWiilliaanslburg. 

;M>rs. C. Smith and her dtaugh
~er, Jutd:y, called on 11\ih-s. L. 
Monteith recent1y. 

Dr. and! (M'ris. W. Wright were 
Tuesday d>inner guests Olf ,Mrs. 
L . Monteitlh. 

,Mr. and: !Moo. H. 1M-0Quigg 
were welfu..end v.is•itoris Olf Mr. 
and 1Mtrs. R. Be1g1gs, 

ill.lrs•. An·thur Grahiam and Mrs. 
Mle.rle ,Gr.aham and chrncliren were 

PLEASANT VALLEY dinner guests of Mr. and, Mt'SI. 
J. H. Gilroy. 

1Mr. ancll M'rs. Rolbert OO'rker, ,Mr. ancli !Mrs. G. I~n and 
Gordon and Da,vidl, and ,Mrs. dlauigth1ter, Nancy, olf Kini:.slton, 
Henry Btoydl s,pent ,Sundlay with are visiting wi:th heT 1In1ot'h.er, 
Mr. and' !Mrs. ·Earl Gilmer. Mrs. 1,v. iOlelan,d, and, also other 

!Mr. and' M1·s. Jlll!lles Oowan frien.ds and rel'atives. 
and, Orvme and !Mrs. Hil'Liard Go-rd'on Porter SIP'enlt bhe rweeik_ 
GiLmer spent Friday evening in enfd with his moth'er, Mrs. A. 
Presico tt. P,orter. 

Miss Enid Hamilton, Qtttaiwa, IMr. ,and1 !Mrs. R. Rolbin:son 
spent the wee;J;:send! at her h1o,me and1 iflaimily, ,oif, Co-rnwaM, were 
h•ere. callers in to,win this week-end, 

,Mr. and .Mrs. 1Chris Or01Wder, 
'Mt·. a~<i Mrs. Dwigtht G~ehr 0<f •Cornwiall, vi.sited! .frs. J ane 

and, f.am1}y Sipent Sunday wtt and Miss iElla •Cl'(J!Wder Jas,t 
M:r, a1,1d' M.rs. Delmar A,d1ams•, of week. 
Dllcon s. . 1Mr. and Mrs. Tan Cameron, 

IMr. and . .\'.lrs. Lee Kenn,ediy I O'i Corl1)wa11, visi-ted' his mother, 
and Mt·. and, Mrs. ~<ames Cow:an here recently. 
sipent ,SiatU1·daiy w1th _,~r. , .and ,Mr. J o'hn IMe1Intoslh, W,oo,d
Mrs. Arno-tt Oon.l~y, Brooklv1Uie. l stO'C1k, and' si9ter andi husband, 

IM'rS. W. J. Gi.!Jmer, Mr. and olf Windlsor ealled on friends 
Mrs. Hillria~d. Gil:mer and' Preston here on W~d'nesdlay. 
S'ptent 1Sund:ay with )fr. and MTS. •,Mr. and Mrs. HOIW'ard Neslbibt, 

I Gordon FJ1oats, Presoott , and al- od' Kem,p-tviltle were guests with 
so vis-itedl Mfs. B olton in the Mr. iand IMrs. 'Lorne Alimstrong, 
Genera1 HoSIJ)1tal. Thursdlay. 

1We are 1ptl,eased: to report -~rs. iMr. Morley SuUisvian, oif O•tta-
Lyall Crow<l!er hiome and g,amrng wa was a caller in toiwn Satur-
;1icely af.t~r her rec-ent 01peration day,. ' 
m Bro,c,kv1,lle. !M'rs. John •Florresiter has re-

lMr . . 1Jawrence Wai'!talce had turned! home !llf.ter 'Stpending 
the m1sulor'tune to• :flall f,rom a s•ome tbme with M,r. and 1vhs. 
ho1adl of grain while engage& in Louis Gravelle, in •Ot'ta,wa. 
threshing Satu.rday. . !Mrs. A. La!Pl'a-nte, 00 Oxford 

!Mri and IM1·s. Ho~aro Rolbrn- 'Mi l !G, andi 'Mrs. Al·cihie Geary, 
s-on, Soutlh 1Mounb!11m· spent. a olf Kemptville, SP'ent a day IWith 
c-ou,plle o!f dlays this w~ek with Mn·. and Mrs. E1i IMontgOlffiery 
M'r. andt Mrs. Sam H1111mlton. and' Mr. and 1:\1'!'.s. Perc'Y Dilla

HANES VILLE 
·:Mrs. N,011man .Baker, Jetflfry 

and: Neil Slpent last week-end 
with Mt' . andl Mrs,. A. Flad!er and 
other :friends here. 

1Miss !Marilyn 1Cr.a.wlford spent 
Sunday adlternoon IVl1i'th 1Miss 
)1'a11g1aTet B. Fos•s·itt. 

Mrs. Plaul Gi,lmer and, Heather, 
()if Kemp1tvi11!-e, has returned home 
a:f:teT spendling a COU!P'le oif days 
with her parent-s, 1Mr. and, 1Mrs. 
D. Ogikvie. 

Biorn--!A,t the W i n 1c h e s ter 
Ho9pibal on Sa'tuTtdlay,, Septem
ber 2·91th, to ,MT. and ,Mrs. Syid
ney Fr,oats, a son. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Leizert, of 
Broc'kJville, St}ent the weeik-end 
with his brother, IMr. and Mrs. 
G. Leizert. 

IMr. andi ,)'!rs. G,. I. Fader spent 
Sund1ay 1with his sis-ter, !Mrs. 
Wm. 'MiHW!ard. 

SQlme f1rom here attended the 
chur,ch service on Sundlay w.ith 
Rev. Maxiwel! AHen as sip,eaker. 
Next Sunda,y dwrch wiH be in 
Hanesvi11le witJh 'R:e,v. Rumel'ol, 
od' Kingston, on spea·ker. 

:',,11iss Betty Ogil'vie spent Sat
urdlay evening with Miss Gayle 
Crozier. 

<Mrs. Mernrn F1oSSJibt h•as re-
tYIJ},~i, v~'"'lPJ'y,, "-\~/i'U\ ll'errR:b"tfier~ 
Mr . Prevett, of Delta, who has 
been ill. We ·wish her a spee~y 
recovery. 

HULBERT 
!) fr. and Mrs. 'B•oib Ro,ber ts· 

visited, :.\fr. and 'Mrs·. Lorne Mel
Ian and1 family on ,Sund,ay ai£ter
noon. 

Some f1•om here ""ent t,o Wil-
1-iaimsburg to htear the Rev. E. 
C. Lacey who was one olf the 
fio1m1er ministers. 

1M:r. and' 'Mrs. Kei th F'legg and 
children had tea with Mr. and 
)'{rs. Alex ::WcDonaldi, od' Alex
andlria, on Sund:ay. 

l:.\frs. Colburn and 
dlau:gMers and their 
called! on ,Mrs. '.Keith 
Friday a.:flternoon. 

her two 
husbands 
Fle,gg on 

bough andl son, Aubrey, of Pres
cott, spent a few d,ay,s with par
ents,, Mr. and· Mtrs. E)Ji .:\fontgom
ery. 

Mr. B. Crowd1er, Qif Wi!Haims
burg, visi,ted his 1parents, Mr. 
an<i M'rs. Wlm. Cr,01wd.er, Sun
d,a.y. 

•Mrs. G. Fairibourne and' son, 
oif Ottll/W'a, were visiting- her sis
ter, M•rs. T. 'Shaiver and broth
ers. 

,Mrs. Helen Brlnston enter
tained a number of bo,ys on Sat
urdlay, night to a weiner roast. 

• * :f,, 

SOUT:H MOUNTAIN W .M.S. 
HOI.:DS REGULAtR MEETING 

Thte Wlonnen's 1Missi•onary So
ciety olf Soueh Mountain Uniited 
Church held its reg-ul'ar meet
ing on Septe1U1ber 13th at the 
home oif 'Mrs. L. i:\fonteith. 

The mem,bet1S -observed a min
ute oif silent prayer in ioving 
memory 0.f Mrs. J,ohn Thorpe, 
a valued! memlb01.· oif the Society 
£or many years. 

Thirteen mEmllbers and -ine 
vi9itor were pTesent. The presi
dent, :.\'lrs. G. MuJ,ho11and asked 
that s er i o us -consideration be 
g,ven to the request of the sup
ply s,e•c retary f1or u ed• clothing 

"- The Tc/I ro:-.Win1g commi~tees 
wet e :heard• fr oim: 

Christian Stewa'l'dtshLp-, Mrs. S. 
:.\1arquette gave a re.ad'in,g; Oom
munity, .F'i·iend'sth~p, Mrs. C. Stir
tan r eip•ortedt 1J5 h011Ue aaJ.ls arud 
seven hospital icaUs; Ohristian 
Citizerushup·, Mrs. J. Keyes gave 
a reading; Inte1,cessory Prayer 
with the 1b'a1c.kgr•ound oif ,the lif,e 
olf Samuel. 

Mrs. W. E. W•rig1hit gave a 
reading on the rig-hit kind ef 
prayer. :.\'lrs. Lizzie 'Br-ontmier re
ceived, the ofifering- w'hi-ch w,as 
dedli•ca~edl ,by the p-i·eS'id1ent. 

-Mrs. D. ,Monteith •condu'Cted 
the Bible Stud,y an 'introduiction 
c1f Eiplhes,~ans "Des-tined to be 
Sons". 

Mis.s• 'Mari1yn Shook iac,c,omlJl'an
i ed by Mrs. HiH Boyd sang a 
so-J.o. :Mrs. L. M,o,nteit'h presented 

CEMENT BLOCKS FOR 
QUALITY-STRENGTH-UNIFORMITY 

CALL 
OR •DROP IN AT OUR PLANT 

Brockville1 Block Ltd. 
Phone Addison 3&R3 _I Brockville 6301 

M!A!NiUF'tAICT'UlRJF)RiS OF: 

BrilCks - Raneh Slton - Patio ,StO'lle - Chimney B[O,Cks 

OUR REPRESENTATIVE IN IROQUOIS: 

J. ff. MERKLEY 
PHONE 10-IROQUOIS 

I 
LOOK-WE CAN BUY A 

• :' :.to 

. .,.. r . 

.. .. r,: 

.-
WORKING WITH CANADIANS 

IN EVE RY WALK OF 

LIFE SINCE 1817 

CANADA SAVINGS BOND FOR 
JUST$2~50 WN ••• AT 'MY BANH. 

TO 2 1/1110/I CUAIIWIS 

r JJy in,talments at fO'I' 11tijltHt1rltood 6 of M bmltdt , 

BANK OF L\'1.0NTREAL 

Iroquois Branch: CHAR ES HODGERT, Manager 

KENNETH MacLUCKIE, Manager 

THE HYiDRO-EILE,CTIR!IC 
POWER COMtMISSION OF 

ONTARIO 

NOTICE OF EXPROPRIATION 
BY THE HYDRO-ELE·CTRIC 
POWER COMMISSION OF 
ONT1AR1IO 0 f landa in the Vil
lage of Iroquois and in the 
Township of !Matilda, in the 
County of 1Dundas. 

SOHE<DULE "A" 
BEING ALL THOSE PORT

IONS oi:f •Blociks A, ,B, K, L, and 
,M, !Registered •Plan No. 313, in 
the Village o:f lrol'.Iuois, all that 
,portion o'.f Lot 20, 1Corncess1on 1, 
in the To,wns'hi'P Olf Matilda, in 
the 1County of Dul}d.as, mol'e par
ticularl,y descrLbed1 as follo'WIS: 

FIRSTLY: 
AllJL oif ILots 5, and o, Block 

A, andl all oif ,Bl•O•C'k A lying 
North olf Lots 6 and 7, B locik A. 

SECONDLY: 
ALL of Blo'Clk B. 
THI1R,DLY1 
AiLL of 1Lots •3, 7, 8, 9 and 10, 

B:look 1L. 
~L£tAS,E TAKE, NOTICE FOURTHLY: 

11HAT THE HYipRoO../ELECTRJC ALL THOSE PORTIONiS of 
!Lots 3,, 4, 15, 81 91 and' 10, B1ock 

POWER COM'MiIISIS ION OF ON- K, imore particularly d'esc,ribed as 
TARIO under The !St . .Laiwrence follows; 
DevelOlplment Aict, ·LM2 (iNo. 2) COMMENCING at 'the North
and! all other ip·owers, thereto it ,west angle ,o,f the said1 Lot 5, 
enab'ling has :fio.r its puvposes Bfock K; 
TAKEN ANtD EJQPROPRIATED 
in d'ee sinuple the lands oonsist- THENCE ,Sou ~herl,y aLong -i;he 
ing od' A·LL THOStE PORTIONS W estern limit ,O!f the said Lots 
of Blocks A, :B, 'K, .L, and' IM, l> and 10, •1•417.4!4 feet to fue line 

of a wire <fence: .Registered Plan No. &3, in the 
Village od' Iroqu-o,is, all• that port- ToHENCE Easterly along ,;,aid 
ion olf Lot ,20, ICo-nlcession 1, in line of wil'e !fence to a point in 
the T·ownshi•p1 oo rMati-lda, in the the Eastern Hmit of the said Lot 
,County orf Dundlas, in the P rov- 8, d'istant ·1&4,2·5 rfeet, measul'ed 
inice olf •On tario· mo-re parti ·u- .Southerly along the Eastern 
larly d!escr~bed i~ l&chedulw "A" Ji,mits Olf· the said Lots 8 and 3 
hereto and ,HA:S ,DEPOSl1'ED a ir?m the North-east angl-e of the 
plian and: ,descri,ptfon ~e said said Lot 8; . 
rand's in the :Registry ii'ce for I THEN(?E _Nor'thel'ey al ,rng s,nd 
the Registryi Divisio of the Eastern hm1t .11&4.2151 feet, more 

1Cou nty Olf 'Dund•as O the Tb,ir- or less, ~o t'he iNortheast angle( 
tie th d:ay 00 A~ust 91516. Olf the said Lot 3; 

' THENCE !Wester! alon,g t,1,e 
. TO ib~ u-sed· if ,r tlfe c-onstru_ct- Northern lim.its oif bh saicl Lo,ts 
10n, mam~enanc ~dl O,P.l!'rat1~n .3, 4 andi 15,

1 
to tthe po nt Qt{' com-

~ the w orks to etelop d util- ,menicement. 
1ze the iplQIWer ,r ources -of the FI'FTHIL y. 
Jnte~national lla1tid~ section of ALL T'HOSE p TIONS ~f 
the St. Lawrence Rtver. ,Lots 13 and, 4, B l,q6.tc 1M, il?fore 

ANID FURTHER TAKE NO. parti-cularly diescd'b as f.ri1o..,~s: 
TICE t~at everY' person naiving Commencin1g at ipo!}I! in the 
any clalllll to 'COm.'I}ensati·on :must Soutihern limit O!f 'the said L ot 
file t~e same 1witlh Th~ !'lyd:ro- 4, where it is intersec-ted -by the 
Eleictnc P o:wer ·C-Olllm1sston oo E'astern Jim.it of the West 6 / 15 
O ntario at 161210 University Ave- ocr said J,ot 4, IBfoclk M; 
nue, Toronto, •Ontario, within six 11HE-NCE tNortherly p,araHel to 
months of the reeeil])'t of this the Wes'tern limit of the said Lot 
Notice !particulars Olf any c:a:im 4 to the tNorthe:rn ·limit od' the 
that he may ha'Ve in respect -of saidl ,Lot •4 · 
this Expr01priatio-n. TIHENCE Easterly alon,g the 

DATED at Toronto t his 4,th 
d'ay -O'f ISeiptem1b0i-, !191516. 

THE tH Y DR 0-ELE-CTRIC 
P-OWiER COMMIS-SION OF 
ONTARIO 

E. B. EASSON, 
Secretary. 

PITTSTON 
:Misses Margaret and Eleanor 

Btannan, 1Gany Olwen, were Sun
d1ay su,ptper guests with ;:,\1r. and 
Mrs. Roy Holmes. 

IMr. and· IM1·s. Ra~ph Coop-er 
were Sundlay suppter guests with 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl· Taylor , O tLa
\1,,a, 

'Mrs. George ~fontgoonery a t
tend'ed' the J>reslbyiterian 1W .iM.S. 
Synod·ical held in 1:\1:ont,real this week. 

Mrs. J,oe Banna1,, Lillian and 
Stephen, Garry Owen, were d,in
ner guests Wecl,nesd<ay with Mrs. 
Clarence )farlutt. 

:.\fr. and Mrs. Wm. Taylor 
were Sund,ay dinner .g-ues-ts, with 
M,r. and Mrn. Orvi1lte Brinston, 
M{)l1 l'i~h11l"P' . 

Mi·. anti' Mrs. J ,oe /Bannan, Lill
ian and; .Slteplhe-n, Gamy Owen, 
spent Slatu1,d'ay evening with 
Mr. and, 1Ml'S. Ro~• Holimes. 

IMr. and• :MT'S. Arnold Pitt, 0.f 
To1,onto, visited! !friends here on 
F,rid1ay and! Saturd'ay. 

IMr. and' Mrs. Geo11ge :.\font
g:o,mery s,pent S,aturd:a·Y' evening 
w.ith IMrs. Herlbert Blyers and, 
Dou1glas, 1MainS1Ville. 

IMr. andt 'Mrs. Joe Hyndiman, 
M,ountain, were recent vis·itor'> 
with Mrs. Jaimes RidideH. 

:Miss N'aney W'.illkins attended 
the Te ache rs' Convention in 
Kem:p,tville on !Mon•dlay. 

'Mr . and' 'Mrs. W. R. Hunter 
haive retu rne,d1 home af'lter spe,1d
ing the p•ast week witfu friends 
in Ollllll•plbe.l}f1Qrd1. 

The United W.IM.1S. are hold
ing their tharuk-o.fi:flering meeting 
this Sunday evening, Olato1ber 7, 
in the church at 8 o'dOlck. Mrs. 
:',,la•c Fetterl1y, I roquoi!>, is the 
guest s•pea:ker. 

the new stud'y p•rog:ram "Con
versation on South East Asia". 
S.h:e was assi~•ted bv Mrs. D, 
:.\fonteith, 1Mr5. J , 'w. Gilroy, 
Yl:·t1,. F. E. Gtilroy. The meeting 
was closed with p1,ayer by Mrs. 
D. :.\fonteith. 

Northern limits O!f the said Lots 
4 and 3 to a po,in.t in the No-rth
ern limit ,olf the said' .Lot 3, d,is
tant 4!8 !f.eet measured! Westerl,y 
alon·g said !ll'orthern 1imit froan 
the iNortheast angle o,f the said 
Lo't 3· 

THENCE S •o u t th e r l y in a 
straight line to a tp-oint in the 
Southern limit QJf the said Lot 4, 
distant 13 feet aneasured West
erJy along said Southern limit 
from the Southeast angle ,o,f th-e 
said Lot 4; 

T,HENCE Westerly along sa1cl 
Southern limit to the -pomt of 
eo,m,m,e nic em en t 

SIXTHLY: 
THE West '1 / 2'4tll ·of 'the said 

Lot 20, lying North od' the Cana
dian National .Railways. 

C. W. LLOYD, 0 .tL.S. 
For Chief S·utveyo-r. 

SL 8t2'9,2.J3J4 2'0,.3c 

IROQUOIS 
TOWN Hi\LL 

FRI. DOT. 5 
CAN.AtDA'S 19S OHAtMPION 

OLD T IME FIDDLER • 
•ROA V,ICTO~ RECORD,ING 

ARnsT 
IN P,E,RS-ON 

•' 

FLOOR HOW AN'D DANCE 
Fr nr-9 to I \A.M. 

Show c IDance 50c 
TOTAL OMISSION 75c EACH 

OHl OREN 25c £.ACH 

r~: ... ❖❖❖~❖-·❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖06❖❖+:+:..;..:..~•:•❖❖••.,..:+.~ 
~ ·,· 
I INSURANCE 3.: 
y t 
~ AND REAL ·ESTATE :r. X .:. 
¾. ; 
9 vVe offer prompt service, broad facilitit;s, and ma11y years :~ 
:t of experience in the insudnce busines . In addition, our :i; 
5: office staff are qualified to handle nearly any type of in- :i: 
•*• surance coverage or claim by telephon . Just PHONE us ;. 
::: COLLECT 5-2889 PRESCOTT, ONTA~IO. :!: 
½ ½ y V :,: STRADER & CRABBE ::: 
~ ~ A A 
:~ PHONES: 5-2889 Bus.; 5-3873 or 5-3759 Residence. j; 
j O O O O O O O O O O O o O 00 0 0 0 0 ~~: .. ~~• .. • .. •-• •• • .. • .. • .. •••!♦-~♦---❖•···~-:-❖,o. 

MODERN ENGLISH CHINA 
GIFTS IRISR LINENS 

The House of Treasures 
OPEN ALL DAY WEDNES'DA Y ANJJ' EVEiNINGS 

-IROQUOIS 

QUALITY AND SERVICE 
We Carry in Stock;

CAFETERIA AND SHUR-GAIN FEEDS 
OOAL 
CEMENT 

MORRISBURG FEED & PRODUCE CO. 
Phone 88 - Morrisburg 

4t" 0 O O+>-~:..:..: .. x..:..:..:..:+:..:..:..:..: .. :..: .. : .. :w.·• 

~i~ SIL VER ST AR STORES .:. .:. G.H.VANALLEN 
·'· ·*· :i: OASl'S 01A T•E,S ------------·--------- ·------·-- --------·--- 2 FOR 29c 
•*• IA!R:KEILL D£1SISEIRiT PEAR'S -----------~---- 2 .FOR 33c 
·'· " .i, K·E'LLOQG'S CORN 1F,LAK'ES ------=----- ,2 FOR 33c * ORIA'NtGE MARMAtl;AIOE -----f,----!i·-----·-------- 27c 
•t HALO ISIHAMPOO --------·--------·--------- 35c 
•,• A Y•L:MER PU'MlPKll'N ·--- 2 FOR 33c •1 ::: ORANIBE•RRilEIS __________________ .25c 
•:' BANANtA;S --------------- --~--. __ 17c LB. 
=:: CEIIJLO :OA1RIROTl5 2 FOR ,25c 
::: CONSULT WEDNESIDAY FREEHOLDER 'FOR MORE 
°i' PHONE 36-WE DEUVE'R '• i ½ 
❖❖( .. : .. : .. : .. :.,.: .. : .. : .. : .. :.+:•❖•+).: .. :...:.,.: .. : .. :..: .. : .. :++:++: .. :..: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. ••·• .. •-·-• .. •-·........ • • • ••• . ................... :. 

HELP WANTED 
WAITIRESSES: Highea_t Restaurant Rates with 
progressive wage increases every three m'onths. 

PINSETTERS 
For Bowling Alley-a good ,deal open for a 
fast, experienced pinsetter. 

APIPLY 

PLAYDIUM RESTAURANT 
AND RECREATION 

j . PIHONE 92 

'' 
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MORRil,SiBURG BOX 97 

SINGLE BILLS-TWO SHOWS: 7.30 & 9.30 

DOUBLl:: BILLS-CONTNIUOUS from 7.30 

SATURDAY MATINEE-2 P.M. 

TIHURS.-'F R,1.-SAT. OCT. 4-5-6 
"THE FIRST TEXAN" 

•In Cinemaacope and Technicolor 
Starring ,LJoel MoCrae, 1Felicia Farr and 

Wall ace Ford 
"CRASIHING LAS VEGAS" 

Starring Leo Gorcey and the Bowery Boys 
with Mary 1Castle 

• SPECIAL 1MIDNJTE SiHOW-e 
.S UNIDA Y - OCTOBER 7 ; 

"SON OF 'DRACULA" 
Also 

"TIHE 1BLACK CAST!LE" 
(AD1/LT ENTERTIMN'MEtNT) 

T1wo 80 minute featt ' es to- •ma!k waiting 
u1p1 mor w.hile 

MON.-T UES.-WED. 
' 1CAROUSEL" 

In Super Cinemascope and Color 
Staning Gordon MacRae, Shirley Jones 

and 'Cameron ,Mitchell 
A photogl'aphic wonder .olf color and! 

definition. 
l1HUR\S.-1FRI.-SAT. OCT. l 'l-11-13 

"SAFARI" 
In Cinemoascope and Technicolor 

Starring Victor Mature and Janet Leigh 
Also "M!ASS<AORE" 

StJarring Dane Clark and! J,ames •Craig, 

* ie':':"--*:-*-:-:*-*:-*-:-:*-*:-:-*-:*:-*':'"":'*-*:-*':'"":'*-*:-*~*-*_*_*_*_*_*_*-,..-.-.-• . 

Al!}:E::?.y _ £:~~~ry ~ l Pi~~daiY-li1~ 
i WILLIAMSBURG, ONTARIO 

STORE 10PEN FRl'DA Y & 'SA TURDA1Y NIGHTS 
FREE DEiLJVERY- CLOSE'D IMON. --QUAL'ITY GOODS 

ORDE1R.S 1iAKEN 'FOR ·DE·EKS OVE·N IDRES'SE,D, 
FltES'H Kl1LLED TUfKEYS 54c & $9c; CA1PON.S 6-9 lbs. 

~L'L !KINIDS !FREStH V7.Cl£TAIB,LES AND iFR.U.JTS 
'FRESIH STRtA WIBEiRRIE•s..:.....wEEK-ENID 

Mc'LANE'S COF1FE'E (biggest value in town) .. - .. ---·- 95c 
JU!M!BO OAU.Llf1LOWE1R -----------.--·---------·----- 25e 
FRESIH ORA'NB,ERRIEIS-1 'LB tB()X ......... _____ 2 FOR 47c 
OlJD OHEESE -----.. ------·-------·---- ___ --- 4"- 1 :LB. 55c 
EASIFI'R1SIT SIHOR~ENIINIG (a 1real buy) ----·--- ,-- 2 LBS 45c 
LARGE ,GREEN 1CELER!Y ___ ---~- ·--·-·-----.. -·-- 12 HE!AD..S 29c 
SWIEET !POTATOES -----·---- ·-r---,--·---- 2 LBS. 27c 
SIIS,TY'S TOMATOES ----------•--,-----·--·-·--·---- ,2 LBS. 33c 
T'OKA Y IGRAPE1S ------~------ __________ 2 LBS. 29c 
Sl1()K'LEY'S :FINEiST PUMJPK•JN ._,., _________ . ______ 19c 
BLUE GIR~PE1S ------· ·-·----·--·, .... 7 .. _ .. _···- 95c BASKET 
PEANU11S, 1I1N ,S'HtE'I.JL ·----·------~-·--.. ------.. ------ 2 LBS. 69c 
1'V IPOP•CORN --·-------·------------·--.. -------··· 2 PK-GS.. 35c 
B1AIB'Y !CHEESE --·-.. ---·-----·--·------·---- I LIB. 55c 
ZE•ST ISIWEET tGIR•KiINIS .. ---~--------.. ·-----·-·-- 43c JAR !PT . 
PIAI.JM ,SIWEET MIX,EiD IP-liCK!J..EiS-large jar -·------------ 43c 
DIN'NE1R SEiRVIETTES ------+-----------.. ·------ 2 'PKtGS. 35c 
48-02. B'LEN!DED 1fiR.lJIIT JUICE ---·--·- ____ -----·-·------ 3'5c 
StT. Wlll,lJIAIMS ORIANIG!E AND GRA:PE1F,RUIT 

'MIARMA'LAIDE -------·-----------·---- 3 ;FOR $1.00 
F1REISIH P.ARlSNl'PiS __________ ,__ -----·------ 119c 

PHONE 168 IROQUOIS 

I Two Even;ng Show, 7.15 ,nd 9,15 

I rnuRS.-~RJ .. s~H£ SEA CHAS;cro1>E1t •·•·• 

In Cinemash·e and Warner Color. Sear-ch the Seven Seas 
f and! you won' :tlindl eXJcitement J.illie it. tStarring Lan-a Turner, 

John Wayne, David F\arrae andi- Lyle iBebtger. 

MON.-TUE!S.-W.E,D: OCTOBER 8, 9, 10 

MA AND PA KETTLE AT HOME 
The Ketltles ,are lhook on the ifanrn with more laughs thian 

ever. 1Starring M'iarjorie •:M1ain andl ·Perc'Y Killbridte. 

l'HURS.-FRUSAT. OCTOBER 11, ,12, 13 

THE BIRDS AND THE BEES 
1In Vista Vision and T-echniool1or. It's· t,h•e year's funniest 

counedly. Sltarrin,g •Mitzi !Gaynor, George Go1bel·, David 'Niven 
and Reglna1dl !Gardiner. 

COMING SOON-"FIRANCIS GOE.S TO THE RtACES"
"MY'STERY LAKE", "THE GOLD,EN STAL'LION" and 

"HIGIH SOCIETY" 

I 
I e,a-11- ,_ -G- a • ti. 
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tion od: the said latd,s ,in the 
Registry Of.Mice for the Registry 
Division od: the County od: Dun
das on the iFourt'h d<ay orf Se:p
tell1lber, 191516. 

THE HYDRO·ELECTRIC POWER TO be used 11or the construct--
COMMISSION o, ONTARIO , ion, maintenance and, operation 

oif the works to develop and util-
N OTIC E OF E~ROP,RIAT1JON ize the p<QfWer 1.'4!S>o-urees oif the 

BY THE HYIDRO.E'LE<CTRIC In ternational Rl~d~ section of 
•POWER COMMI.S'SION OF the St. Laiwr,eno-e River. 
ONTAR'l0 if lands in the AND FURTiltER TAKE NOJ 
Township •o Matilda, in the T,{CE that every person haviJI&" 
County of .bundas. arty claim to OOilll!}ensation st 

J__ ,tie the sa;J with The rdro-
PiLEAS,E /lf:~,E NO T I ci ledr_ic P<:><V{er •Co'.ffi'ffii on of 

Ontano- at ~po, Urnver. y Ave
THtA T THE }I ff!O.E•LECTR! nue, Toronto Ontario ;v,ithin s,ix 
POWER cdMMl1SSION OF N- m onths od' t,he reic pt of this 
11AR10 unlder 'llhe St. La· eJJJce notice partipuhars an'Y claim 
Devel01pimeJh. Alct, 191512 o. 2) bhat he ~~l ha in respect of 
and all oirer ,pio,wers ereto it this e:,qpr~1"fia · n. 
enalb1in1g· •as jf,or it pnniposes 'DATED a Toronto this 211st 
TAKEN N'D IEX:P· PRIATED diay ()l.f' 1S mlber, 1,91516. 
in f,ee SIL ,pile thie nds consist-
ing 0,r A L T.flA POR11l0N of 11HE HY1DIRO~E•LECTRJC 
Lot A, Conce ,on 1, ,Second POWER COMMISSION 
Range df Lots m the Towns·hip OF ONT1ARIO 
oi :.MatJf,da, ) the Oounty olf Ei. B. EAISISON, 
Dundlasi in the 'Province oo Ont- SecretarlVI. 
ario, m re pal'ticulal'ly deS:Cribed S E'DULE "A" 
in Scihe ule ",A" hereto and HAS ALL T· AT PORTION oo Lot 
DEPOSITE!D a pilan and d!eS!criip- A, Oonce ion 1, Second Range 

~,~~>.,"w:,,+:•❖•::-<>❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖4' 
~ t 

I Casselman' s Gariage I 
•'• G. A. CASSELMAN, PROP. •1• A y * PHONE 22 IROQUOIS :;: 
Q ? ••. ·t 
::: REP AIRS TO ALL MAKF.S OF CARS f. A Y 
•'• WORK GUARANT E•D •? 
J. ===============~========= ·,· A y 

i B. A. GAS Afro OILS ~I~ 
f GOODYEAR TIRf:S BATIEKIES :i: 

I ACETYLEN;
0 ;LL~= WELDING I 

I REPRESENTATIVE FOR :i: 
i FOURNIER MOVING AND STO~AGE ~l 
t CONTACT US IF YOU A•RE GOING TO MOVE ::: f REASONABLE RATE,S :i: 
......:+: .. :... .... :+••••: .. : .. :..: .. : .. : .. :+•x+: .. x,.:->•~.+O~ 

r;;·~~=;~~~~~~~~h I Any Tile Manufactured! 

I *-INLAII=:~::::\x9 10t up 
i * -PLASTIC RUBBER TILE 9 .. 9 ...... _ .... 23¢ 
I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ._ .... , •• I ..... -........ +tt ...................... +t;,: ...... -v--.-.• 

·1 - ~ LAY ;;::-:::::::::::ow us TO 

I ESTIMATE COST OF 00 MP LET E JOB. 

SAVERS' 

BINDER TWINE 
EMPIRE OR BRANTFORD 

Get Our Prices 

CATTLE OR BARN SPRAYS 
FRESH CEMENT 

,; 

CONCRETE OR I]'ffiER 
BUILDING OR C IMNEY 

BLOCKS 

J. H. Merkley Phone 
10 

SCARFE'S 

JEL'LED ALKY1D 

otf Lots, in the Towns-hip oi 
Matil-d.a, in the County o.f Dun
das, in the Province of Olltario 
and being,; 

FIR!S,TLY: A str1p of land 
13.0IO feet in w,id:th lying ,~•erpen
diC'Ul1arly and being con:tinuo111s 
to th•e Ea,stern limit oif Lot A 
atlloresaid; 

:SIECO'NDLY: All that; port ion 
of the said Lot A, mo,re, p•artiC'U
llarly descrilbed1 as .f<o-ll~s: 

1COM1MENCING at a point in 
the interior oo the said :Lot A, 
wh~ch po,int may be IJ>,cated as 
rfio llows; l. 

!BEGINNiNG at th-e /.Northeast 
angle od: Lot A adiqresai ·d; 
11HENCE South 218 d'e·grees, Ol2 
minutes andl 3•01 seoonds East 
al•ong the Ea.stern, 1iilnit of Lot 
A aforesaidi 2\1'918,6181 I.feet; · 

11HENCE W ester1 on a curive 
to the leftt ha.ving radii.us od: 
lli3·09,.116 ieet, the c'hord oo 
which has a bearing od' ,South 50 
degrees, 311 minu.ffs and, 13·0 
seconds West and a length orf 
l13.!2l7 feet an · a11c d~stance od: 
1;3•.27 feet to tihe iloint of coon
mencement; 

TIHENC.E South 8 degrees, 0~ 
minutes and 3()1 eco nds Efast 
4141412•.12.S feet ; 

THENCE South 819 degrees 
an,d' 415 minutes Wiest 46.411 fieet; 

T.HEN;CE So-ut}'l,westerly o n a 
cur,v,e to the le.ft having a radius 
oif 118&4J8& rfeet, the chord otf 
whic'h, has a bear·ng Olf South 20 
d'e'grees, 415 minutes antl g,o, sec
onds W-est anif a 1eng,fu oo 
·~7.,Q6 feet an llrc distance od: 
~617 J617 f eet .more or less to the 
Wiestern limit oi the East hallf 
od' L ot A a.fo-l'eslid: 

THENCE No th 2,8 degrees, 
0.2 minlll tes and O se,conds West 
a]on1g said W estiem J.imit .210\2,.91 
feet; 

TiHEINCE Nd-rth 13 degrees 
and' 419 'ln inutes1East 1'9.78 feet; 

TIHIENCE N rth rn degrees 
and! Oil minu es East 1,8•5 .. 72 
foeit; 

THENCE N rth 3 degrees and 
26 minutes W st 28•6..1)19 feet; 

-rHENC'E orth 19 degrees 
and 2e mi tes West 3:215.90 
f eet; 

11HENCE ,orth 2£ degrees, 
Ol2 .minutes a d 30' second'S West 
3.7!16."7•0 lf,eet; / 

T,HE-NOE astocly on a curve 
to the ri.ght a,v<i',g a radius 
1'1130!9.16 fllJet, )the chord 
w-Mch has a pear,i'n,g o,f N orb ·O 
d'egrees, 27@inutes East d· a 
leng,th oo 1' .318 ieet an c dis-
tance olf 1 7 38 eet mor.l or less 
to the po-in com~ncement. 

SAVING . ID •CE.PTJNG 
thereout a d he irom all that 
iportion oifj t e aid Lot A in
c1uded in I th aibove deslcriibed 
landis, IIl10re partiC'lllarly de
scribed\ as lf,o.Jl,o,ws; 

COMMENCING at a :pioint in 
the Eas,tetn linnit otf !Lot A a!f.ore
s,aid, distant 31277.215· feet meai;... 
ured South 218 degrees, Ol2 min
utes and1 ' 3·0 seconds East along 
said Ea,tem limit from the 
Northeast angle oo Lot A afore-
said ; I 

THE CE South 5'4 d'eg,rees 
and 55 1inutes West 30.2-3 feet 
to the eSJtern limit oif the here
inlbafor described lands; 

l'HE CE South 28 d!egrees, 
Ol2 mi utes and 3,0 second's East 
li2•1i'9,5 feet; 

TH NCE Norbh ,5,4, d,egrees 
and 155 min,utes East 3,0,.~13> feet 
more ol· les,s to ,1Jhe E'astern 
limit 0£ Lot A arfures.aid; 

T ENCE No-1t h 2!8 dlegrees, 
0/2 n,inutes and 3-0I seconds, West 
alon~ said Eastern limit 125.9'5 
fee~ore or less to the p·oint 
off r mencement. 

C. ,W. LLOYD, 0.•L;S. 
For Chief Surveyor 

SIL 6 009 212~3,c 

TOYES HILL 
•Mr. and Mrs. Ger,alidl Harper 

a nd! 'boy,s spent Fridlay e,vening 
in Iroquois. 

'Miiss 'Dwy,Ua Prunner and Miss 
Betty Hohmes>, oif Ottawa, spent 
the week-endl a t thei1· hoones 
here. 

C'i1r. and M11·s,. E)arl J ohns,on, of 
hoquois,, sipent Siatuiiday iwith 
Mr. and' Mrs. Dwayne Johnson. 

George Polloe1k, R.1C..A.iF., Ot
ta.",a, spent a c,ou-ple of weeks 
recently wit'h his• ,parents, /Mr. 
andi 1Mrs. Cecil P0Ll1o•c'k. 

i:virs. Joe Steele Slpent F1·idlay 
in Ogdemiburg, N.Y. 

,)fr. and Mrs. Dw1ayne Jo-h111-
s-on and bays had Sund/ay dinner 
with :Mr. and· 1Mrs. Roniald: Bark
ley and family, oo Williams\burg. 

Miss Barb~ra B'arkley, Win
chester Springs, spent Saturdlay 
evening with ~fr. and' !Mrs. Fred 
I.Jink. 

l:M'r . and Mre•. Fred Link antl 
fomil,y had' Sundiay dlinner with 
:.\1,r. and Mrs. Wi!,lie ,Merkley, oi 

· M'orerwood,. 
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ON", 1Wi·thi Gr a,e e 
ary Coo,per. "WHITE 

' with Willi.aim Lundi
g,y Oastle. "Wacky Bye 

cartoo n. 

The l.adly ,oo the house w.as en
tertaining her bridlge cLu,b iwhen 
the patter.ing od' little fee-t w·as 
heard: on ·th e stairs. "Hush" she 
said! S10:titl1y, •~the ,children have 
come to deliver their goodnight 
message. H aliwa,ns g,ives me such 
a f ee'Hng oo reverence to hear 
them . . . Listen!" 

There was a moonent of si1-
en•ce, th•en shy1y, e,aime a small 
v,oice from the halhway, "l~fama, 
Willie flo-u·nd a bedlbug." 

IN MEMORIAMS 

I 

ily. 
* ,. • 

AIN!D.ID'RISOJN---;Ln lo mg .mem
ory of a dear £lather and gr.a'llrl
:flather, 10has. S. A u'e.rson, who 
passed a.wlay Oct er 5', '1915!3. 
Gone fu-,oon us b leaving- mem-

ories 
DeaJth oan nev~r t e a-1,fay. 
Me•mo-ries lth•at wiHfaliways linger 
Wlh,i1e u/ponfthis ei.rth we stay. 

AIJiways. ;em~ed: lby son, 
'Ross, W~J and, Faim-il'y, 

AUCTION SALE 
od:• 

STOCK AND IIMIPlJEMENTiS 
!Hiaving sold my farm, I wiLI 

si#', by 'Publlrc Auction at Lot 31, 
jfon. 3, Matilda Township, Four 
Miles 'North of lroc;tuois, 'I1wo 
Mgleis ·South ,odl 1H ·Jl:SIV'i.ue on 
County 'Road No, 1 TUE'51DAY, 
OCTOB,E-R 9T<H, 1'9, 16, at 1 ,p.m. , 
sharp, the f'O-ll'O!Wir~·:n1 : 

28 Head ,<:If' 'H1 Grade Hol~ 
stein ,Ca;ttle ,c,on sbi-ng of: 12 
Head: at -Mil'k Oo ; 2' Hei.fers-, 
rising three; !F1ou -od' th,e rubove 
catthe due in •De emO:>er; 7 Open 
Heiifers 1 ½ yeam old; 6 Spring 
Calves; 1 'Bu1lf moniths ; Team 
W.01-11<: Mares 9 nd 1112; 3 Boood 
SOfWs, d1Ue in ec-ember · Brood 
Sow and 'Pigs 2 Youn'g, ,SO<Ws, 
1715 ]bs., not q-ed; AHis ofial
mers WQ Tr11-ctor, on rwbber, 
wit'h sta1,ter·t·1i ihts and! -p,ower 
takeoo'tf,; •Co tt Traot>or Disc 
Harro,w, 2& ··sc; iCookshutt 
Tractor Cult v~tor 17 tooth; 3-
Furrow Int. Tractor P10lw, Ace 
Bottoon; Deqring Seed Drill, 13 
runs; Rolle1i, 'Rake; Coickshut;t 
M,an,ure Spr ad'er No. 4; Steel 
Wagon; De ing 6 ft . .:vi:oiwer; 
Oase 1Hay oader, IDrO<P, e,a.,d.,
Mc!Cormic-k orn Bindle1·; , Uoop 
Silieighs,; ·~alkin,g Ploug'h; Ridfog 
Corn Cu1t1vabor; 61 8-IGaHC1n Milk 
Oans; Neiw Ste~!, W!atE}t' Tank ; 
Pails and '~trainer; iForb, Shov
els; Whi•flfletree:l; Elec,ti,i,c Clip,
pers ; Set oi· Doull>le R ·ness ; Pig 
Tirou1ghs; Barrels, Other Articles; 
300 Bushels Mixed Grain; Quan
tity of Bu,c'k,wheat ·· 301 Tuns o<f 
Hay in Barn; 414()1 B,ales Straw; 
Some Household! Artic-les. 

TERM>S: 1$.215 . .00 and: und'er, 
Oash; over that amount 9 months 
c,redlit ]>y .furnislhinlg' approved 
joint n~•tes, bearing interes•t at 
4 % ,p·er annum, or 2,% of;f foor 
Ca.sh 011 ,crednt amounts. Strang
ers d'e}irin'g crediit ,p•lease bring 
Banik ret.fierence. Temns on t'I'act
or-½ Clas'h, balanlce terms of 
sale. 

KEN BALDWIN, Prop. 
M. Zeron, Auctioneer. 

FROM 
THE ~ 

For Sale 
ELE•C. RE,FR,l'GE'R•A· 

ette, used. Price 
Gibibons, Iroqu s, 

., 

HY .LINE CH I CK IS. Avail<aible 
no'W. Oct. 41th h:atch-,3~ pul-
lets 11\213 variet ,.• 11th 
hatch----40,() 11.)'ULl 9 var-
iety. Phone erryholm 
,P,o u btry F1arl)f., ·n e Ass,o,c. 

Property For Sale 

Strader & Cra 
OFFER 

I 

e 

NEW HOU'S,E ON ~ER. Thill 
e:x!cellent hoon e h'a th,ree bed'
I'-Oo.ms, [large livin room, m od• 

••z•z-z-zm • m - - • - • -am •-•-•-•- •-•-•-•-•-•-•-•• , 
l 

71,e Jl'llfUIU P1Jt I 
AND MATJLDA ADVOCATE I 

P ulblished !Every Thursday at Iroquois, Ontario. 
Memiber -O'f the CJW .N.A. 

J. A. KEE,LE•R, Manager. 

Sulbscription Rates:-

K. ~J•RIKIBY, Editor. 

<$2.•50 per year in Can•ada; >$·3.5,0 per year in U.S.A. 

! 
i'ate HaooMry, uth 1Moun-
tain. ern kitichen an three-ipiec-e , 

bathroom. Deep asement with 
•!3-u,tomatic oil ealtirug. Bu.i,l,t
m g,ara,ge .. L •~O feet exe'ell
ent frontage -n S t. L~ence 
River ,by 1'8151 -eet de1:1 axes
onLy, $69.,0011 Fu lJ1 ce -0nly 

I 
' 

FRESH CEMENT 
~ 

WE 'NOW HA yE f\r,esh cement 
in s•toclk. J . )'!. :Merk1ey, phone 
10, IroquO'is. 

PJN'DLA•Y COAL ATER, me-

·$(12,000,.0IOI ith g 
ternns avai le. 

R,IVER F1R Tt.<\GE. We have 
340 iee- o,f .Jpred'erred river 
if'l.-.onta:ge a'Vja'l1iahle, suita.ble f.o-r 
,a hous o·r su.maner co-t,tage. 
Depth piplroximaitely 426 feet. 

d1i.u1m size, in o-o,~'conditio.n. 

Ajpiply to ". J, s ein- st d & C bb lbu~, Dix s Co ers~ 2•Z-2-c er fa e 
CORN BINiDER; qwan1ity gal-

vanized ro-olfing; ufa~~·n ~hed 1NSU ANCE-REA•L ESTATE 
l&"x,810'; hen h(iuse a · Tuo,g 
pen 18';xJ815'; bana 4,dO'. PRE COTT - PHONE 5-2889 

Aipply Ell~~ w. _lsis!!1ma-n, 1========~~5=.2=8=80 
ip,h-one 815itM: 'Iroqu is. ,2t2,...2ic 

DRY, MIX•ED HARD and soft 
IWlood! sl1alb'w<>odl deHvinedi in 
froq,uois ·and! vicinity $215.0IO 
J)'er load1 od: eiiglht Clbrda. Dry 
1Ma;p1le and E}m f.Ufnace wood 
1$-4.'715 iper 1c,ord /in 10 eord 
loads. Wm delivef mdxed! Loa 
of slaihs and- Jurt/:ce w~a•. 
AIJ kinds oif' rc:/ig.•h a I dr~erl 
softwood 1uiml)jer. E ed 
hardwood 1<too-rin unbers 
elf vari-0us '!;izes a lengths. 
All ,material for I n flencing. 
High griyde as,h and o-aik for 
boat b13'!-d'ing and1 furniture. 
All fr~ deli'very,. Donald· C. 
Sh1ave!f, Aul•tsvil1e, ,te•l'epihone 
llln2i2. '2i3-8e 

HOUS•E FOR REN,T. Good 4-
r,oOll11 house with kiiti;nen and 
woodshed, attached~ M'ea,vy :wir
ing,, ,good' well, g>a.:fage, 
g,o_od gard.en sp'o't/ ,2 . :o/fm tes 
dlnve to ne!W r/o,qui 1s, near 
Dund-ela, imm,ldliate osses.s
ion. Brulce M. !3,arlkl:e, RJR. 1, 
Iroquois, :im<11e Iroquois• 78-1'-
15. • 23-lp 

NOTICE I 
At meeting oif the ,MatiLdla wp. 

FA•R,M FOR S:A•LE or rent. itu-
aited along coun<ty ,r,oatl Hul-
1bevt, 2½ miles Il!orth J3;rins-
ton, cll()se to SICh~clhure , 
and> cheese factory.. oon-
sisbs .oo, 1!}.0 acres i 1215 
a!cres are tilla,ble,ft}i~ind· 
er is g,oodl buslf: ( d brkk 
house with lai·e sh, d,, 2 good 
weJ.ls. A.wi:y rs. !Jaura Mc
fotos-h, Will amslbu rg, iplhone 
:Morris'burig 61212.../13·. 213~2,c 

Help Wanted , 
WOMAN for general s~w~11lc 

and care oi ,two c d n, five 
Pih ~ 18-0, 

23-2,p _____ _,:___ -~---
WOMIAN OR GIRL~o art-lbime 

hou•sewo•l'k. IHlaive ec i:c ,Qlfsh
washer and w 1y !1µ1ndry 
,g,oes out. IM.rs.l'George . !Mc
Lean, p,hone/t'i4, Cardi al, Ont. 

Wanted 
School Boar d held Sep'tettnlber 2·6, TO BUY good us .furniture, 
195'6, the follo,wing was all!P'roved dishes, et.e~one •5~3181U, 
by the School Board and a,p- Prescott , or te Del Buz;i:~l, 
,,ro,ved ,by ihe Pul\,,lcc School In- 8•0·0 EdiWar ,St., /P:re&c"ott. 
spe~tor; 2:0-4ai 

Because adcioonmodiation in the t===========,,,;;,,,:,::::;;:; 
1Schools 00 Matil.ct:a T,o,wnshi,p Opportunities 
is not mo-re 1th1an suiftfioient for 
all c,h·ild1'en o,ver six years oo 
age, on the autho,riZJation Jef. 
t he School Inspootor, a 1s-
sion to bhe S>C~ols o<f M itdia 
To1wn,ship Sch 1 Area ' to be 
limited to pll! Ls .who are six 
y,ears otf age Ofl the :ir-st day 
oif school in s7r.tei er, by or-
d:er od' the Sclho tB·oardi as 
outlined• in ,Seidti 913 (E) of 
the Publ~c Sc~oJl'1's A-ct. 

ANCJLltoOKIE, 
1S ecretary,, 

'Matildla ToMons,nip 
1Sch'Clol Bo-ard. 

OLIV1E>R SIMYTH, 

I ,Qh,air1man, 
IM-a/t1ldla T,o,wnship 
S<11hool Board. le 

CONSTRUCTION 
SUPERINTEN NT 

Up to $4,500 Pe 

Probable du 
ment 

Details and' aJ)IJ)lication fio1,ms at 
Post Of.flee or r.ation·al Em,pLoy

men t ()l.flf,1ce 

Services 
YOUR ELECTROHOMt: Dealer. 

Styles' 'I'V and ,A,ip!J.J~1i nces. 
T elevis-io-n, Radlip :Ind oime 
.Aip,ptliances. ·Gu1u\11te. d ser
vice t o- all ma~s. -Dro.p in or 
,ca'll 781•6, IJfoquois. James 
1Stl"les. 2il~Dec. 13 

Counter -chook books may be 
purchased at The Iroquois Post 
--'20,c each or 2, for 315'c. 

Tenders 

•Send a sulbseripUon to The 
Iroquois Fost to friends away 
'from home. 

1 
W. A. ~EY, RO 

OPTOM~'I1R,JST 

King St. Elt 1-reacott, Ont. 
(Oppos\te Post Office) 

Tele Jio>ne 5.2522 

Lenaea Gr nd on the Premiaea 

Office Ho11fS: 9-12 1.30-5.30 

Evening• b:, Appointment. 

, 
HAZEL BISHOP. 

NEWS 
HA1R SPR!AY ·--~--· $1.25 
Deep Action Cleanser 79c, $1.25 

,fior cDry Ol' oi)Y' smn, 
Newest ahades of 11:.IP.STIICK
Soft Pink & !Light Red only 59c 

Other :Delightful !Shades of 
LIP.STICK __ _ 

AT YOUltEXALL 

DRUG STORE 

79c 

R. !::,, DAVIDSON. Pbarmaciat 
PttONE 29 - J•ROQUOl•S 

"BUSINESS DIRECTORY" 
Tele. BOB'S 225 

RADIO- AXf 
Prompt Z4~1Iou ~ervice 

R. H. CASSELMAN 
William91>prg 

WE·LL DRl~IN 

,casings ceme~: d i Nick to pre
vent eonta.minatio ' from seep
age. Wion, 897ir4, M-0rrislburg. 
Reverse tpe charges. 

ANYTHING.. That·s right, y,ou 
can adYertise anything jn, the 
Classifieds·. If Y'-0'11 h'ave so-me
tMng y,uo have no- more need 
for and y ou think someone 
else might, try a Classified. 

•Phone-- 202 

2'4 H r •Service 

LOCKE AND FiAJtAIR.N 

Funeral Directo 
-Fur tur.e Dealers 

BRINSTON - WILL1AMSBURG 

PtJ.'one/4oquois 10lr& 

Office Main 

Phone roquois 2.6-0 
Mwris·burg 2,4 

G. WILLIAM G )3.REI.;L 

Barri~er, 
Solicitor, N tary Public 

OfL~e •PhonY3•6-Residence 

Morrials'urg - 9-'tario 

Radio 

61 

All makes o Radi s Repaired 

IROQUOIS-ONT ARIO 

REAL ESTATE 
AND 

GENERAL INSURANCE 

Let us, d,iscuss y'our insurance 
problems with tou~All 'nds 
oi insurance-~•wet rat . · 

GORDON W. M 

Phone: 87 °' fice; 1,lw resi. 

MORRISBUJIG - ONTARIO 

Buy w· h Confidence 

Try a 
Classified 

INSURANCE 
co.OPER•ATORS ,INSURANCE 

AS SOCIA '!'JON 
Auto 
Farm and Pel'S'ona') Liabili't;y: 
Aecid'ent 
Sickness .- •~ i=~ 
F1ire · , 

Reas•ona,ble , Ratt Goitd Claim, 
Setbl en . 

Lorne ·Melian, 
R.R. 1, Brins , 
Phone South ountain 2•5r3 

Sponsored by 
tfoited Co-Ops of Ontario 
Ont. Federation Agricl.lltU1·-. 
Credit Union League 

Contractors' Supply 
Sand-Gravel-Fill 

Ren tala-B ulldozer-Du'!'P' 
Truck - Fron~~[d LoacHr 

Complete Found/ ons ecte<I 

LEE Sflk ER ~ 
IROQUOIS-ONT ARIO 

Care of Shaver'• Gara.ae 

PHONE- -92-r-32 

CLARENCE 

BABCO..CK 
INTERIOR DECORATOR 

CON&ULTANT 

17 COOIRT HOUSE AVE. 

BROC 
CUSTOM MIADE DRAPERIES, 

SLIPCOVERS, BE1DSPREADS 
VEINETIAN BLINDS 

WATER 

WELL DIUtiERS 
Free Eatimatea ,; nd dvice on 

Locatio 
Write p{: T Fephone 

I. 15•11',jZE, & SON'S 
Phone 6}!t-3 . South Mountain 

GRAHAM TV & APPLIANCES 
Televiaion, •Radio and Hom 

Appliancn 
SOUTH MOUNTAJN, 0 ARIO 

Dealer •Service So cited 
Work do rue :JJy' ~V pecia,list 

with factory d'es~ experience. 
Lloyd Grahani 'Arnold Graham 

T elevision Appliances 

INSURANCE 
LIFE~FJRE- AUTOMOBILE 

SICKNESS-ACCIDENT 
1 BURGLARY 

FARM FIRE 1NSURANCE 
At lower ra tes wjth a ~liab1 
Protection! and n<l' prem)'lm not1 

required. , 

AUTO INANCE "FACILITIE~ 
Oifice at To P-0wer House 

fue >Hours 
10 to- .r-1.30 to 5.30 p.n,. 

Phonea: 
Office 34 Res. 14 7 

THIX PAINT Safet y 
Shoes 

YOUR OLD FURNITU E ON NEW 
AT THE 

TENDERIS wihl be received up· 
to rn· INoo,n, 0-c,tolber ~15't'tl, for 
tmnsiportati·on o.f pu,blic s,chool 
pu1P:ils in ISJS. Ni , '5 j.:0,r 

1Sta1!l'llpville Schot {Jtio,ute forts 
at ,Lot 218, B· ken ~cond1, 
north to ISeco IQ c<ession 
Ro-ad, Lo1t •3'7,, 1lo st oo the 
StamJ)'vil•le 'Sohlo The lowest 
or any tend•er/~ t !lec1is.s1arily 
accepted. · 

M. HYSLOP 
IROQUOIS ONT. 

IF BUILDING YOUR 

IT NEVER 
NEEDS STIRRING 
DOESN'T DRIP 
OR RUN DOWN 
THE BRUSH 
HANDLE - -

T'here is no mesa to clean 
up when finiahed painting
and THIX ,ia entirely wash
able. 

MATCHING SHADES 
IN 

FLAT 
SEMI-GLOSS 
AND GLOSS 

Ready-Mix Colours 

No Thinning 

Remember THIX Goes Farther - - - Easier! 

S. A. 
THOMPSON 

& Son 

$6,95 - )$9,95 ~ $14,95 
* -Reg,lar 

WORK SHOES 
full s ock, uppers with 
cork oles or Panco-tap 

1 over-leather $Oles. 

Priced from $5.45 to 
$5.95. 

RUBBER BOOTS 
Ladies', Men's & Children's 
Special - Men1s Red 1Sole 
heavy Rubber Boots: 

SEE T·HEiM AT-

Savers' 
IROQUOIS - MORRISJBURG 

H, R. Steplienson 
FURNITURE S,TORE•S 

BJHNSTON A•ND WI,LL'IA'MS•BURG 

ADMIRAL AND MOTOROLA TV 
OPEN EV,ERY E•VIEN•ING 

E!liill!5EiiiliilM!iBS-all!ll!iim.!£i2 ... ;;::;e;;;::;t,7.l:: ...... -... _ .. _ ... - .................... ::_ .... ~!tl!l!!II 

OWN A HOME OF YOUR OWN - - -

PRESCOTT CONS RUCTION LIMITED 

PHONE 5•3266 &IV! ROAD 'WEST PRESCOTT 

11,..£.r: ... •::::S::::::,,,,m,,:mr::::,,mmmm .:::::,,,,,,,,,,,,:::mm:m::::mm:-:m:--;r:, .. a.:":•1 

ANtCIIL •LOCKE, 
•Sec.-Treas,. 
Dixons' Corners. 23-2ic 

TEN:DERIS iwi11 be Tecei'Ve<l .up to 
12 N,o.on, Odolber 115\th·, J.or 
tr.ans:portation If 1P-ublic senool 
:p•u1pils to- ISltru :plvnie . e'hoo l. 
Rou•te fa·om pvi &hoo-1 
weslt in .the Se onli oncession 
to Lot 37. ]g,vest or any 
ten<lier not n ·C arify accept.. 
ed. 

2'3-21C 

8" 10" 

HI-CUTS 
Solid Leather Solea and Heel, 

Cord in Rubber Soles 
Cork Solea 

6" 

WORK BOOTS 
Solid Leather .Soles and Heel• 

WITH EXTRA "TIA.PS 
HE'EL A.N•D TOE PLATES 

,..--
NAME BRANDS 

G•REB AND HYDRO 

Ray's Shoe Repair 

ENTERPRISF.S LTD. 
~1ifONE IROQUOIIS 124--MORR,I•SiBURG 634 

VISIT if.HE HOME VNDER CONSTRUCTION FOR 
H. A. GILMER-BRING BUILT ON ELIZABETH 
DRIVE. 

NOTE EXTERIOR WALL CONSTRUCTION 

OFFICE 
KING STREET, IROQUOIS 
OPEN FROM 8 A.M. TO 9 P .M. 



, "Dear Anne Hirsl : We have 
been married four years and 
have no children. My wife and 
I have been wonderfully happy 
until rl:!cently, when we invited 
my mother, who lives in Europe, 
to visit us. 

"A happier woman you never 
saw. She was helpful in the kit
chen and other ways - but our 
harmony lasted just one week. 
Then my wife told me she would 
leave for as long as my mother 
is here. She felt herself inter
fered with, she said. 

"I was between two fires. My 
mother slaved for me for 21 
years, and now that I can pay 
her back in some measure, a 
jealous streak of my wife's would 
have me forget all that. My 
mother was despondent before 
she came; and what she needs is 
our companionship to make her 
happy, at least for a while. 

"My wife is very religious and 
l am not, but I usually went to 
church with her ... I appealed to 
her religious concepts, reminding 
her that she could win grace in 
performing a deed of love and 
with gift patterns printed in it! 
good will. But in her opinion 
this had nothing to do with re
ligion; since that time I con
fess I have lost some respect for 
her devotions. 

"I do not want to be unfair 
to my wife but is she right 
in asking me to forsake my 

Pretty Centerpiece 

I 

581 

Elegant centerpiece for yot.1· 
dining table! A graceful swan 
crocheted in pineapple design -
fill it with frui t or flowers. 

Pattern 581: Crochet direc
tions for swan centerpiece; body 
about 12x6¼ inches. Use heavy 
jiffy cotton - starch stiffly. 

Send TWENTY-FIVE CENTS 
(stamp;, cannot be accepted, use 
postal note for saiety) for this 
pattern to Laura Wheeler, 123 
Eighteenth St., New Toronto, 
Ont. Print plainly PATTERN 
NUMBER, your NAME and AD
DRESS. 

Our gift to you - two won
derful patterns for yourself, 
your home - printed in our 
Laura Wheeler Needlecraft 
book for 1956! Dozens of other 
new designs to order - cro
chet, knitting, embroidery, iron
ons, novelties. Send 25 cents for 
your copy o:t this book NOW -

mother? Or should I stand on 
moral rights and take things in
to my own hands? . . . I have 
found your advice to many prob
lems very much worth-while, and 
l would appreciate having it 
now. T.R." 

A SOLUTION? 
" I do not think your wife 
• wants you to forsake your 
~ mother entirely, and I am sure 
• your mother would be deso-
• lated if she felt she becamP an 
• issue between you. Why not 
• try to find her a bright room 
• nearby with a family who will 
~ serve meals? You can run in 
.. to see her regularly, she can 
« come to your home for dinner 
.. now and then and feel she is 
.i, still a part of your life. If 
.. she is the woman I think your 
.,. mother would be, she will un
,. derstand without too many 
" words how difficult it is for 
• two families to live together; 
T she will realize how your wife, 
• out of her love for you, wants 
• her home for herself, and she 
~ will discover that she will be 
• welcome as a guest there. 
"' If you do not let your 
• mother or your wife realize 
• that you regard the situation 
• as a tragedy, neither of them 
• will think it is. I know you 
• disappointed in your wife, bul 
• she is determined that the hap
~ piness you two have had to
• gether shall not be interrupted 
" by the presence of a third 
n person. • 
~ No man however he loves 
• two women, can bring them 
~ close together if they are tern-
• peramentally opposed. Re-
• member this, and be generous. 

* 
"Dear Anne Hirst: Recently we 

learned that the firm I work for 
will be disba,nded in two months, 
which means all of us will be 
out of work . . . I have be-en 
dating a young woman for over a 
year and had intended giving 
her an engagement ring about 
now. 

"When I told her of this mis
fortune, she was most encourag
ing and said it made no differ
ence at all. 

"I know the end o! the world 
has not come, and I intend to get 
another po~i tion as soon as pos
sible. But have I the right to tie 
a girl up to a fellow who isn't 
working? UNDECIDED" 

• l would stake my opinion 
" with that of your fiancee, 
• which I hope she is by now. 
• You will not be without a job 
• long I am su;:c, and I think 
• that girl knows she is luckv 
* to have the affection of so hon
,. ora::ile a man as yourself 
~ Ther e is no reason why 
• during these days you should 
• not have the add~d impetus.. of 
• kno•ving that hC?r future hap-
• piness depends upon you. K eep 

your chin up, and y0u cannot 
.. fail. 

Try to find n solution to the 
rroblem that ccnfronts you, in
stead of giving way to despair. 
Anr,c Hirst will help you if you 
ask her to. Write her at Box 1, 
123 Eighteenth St., New 'foronto, 
Ont. 

They were unpacking their 
goods for a week-end's camping. 

"George!" thundered the wife, 
as she came upon an unopened 
bottle of whiskey "what's the 
meaning of this?" 

'That's all right, my dear. I 
brought it along to stick a candle 
in w h en it's empty." 

"How do I know you're not 
marrying my daughter for my 
money?" 

"Well, w e're both taking a 
risk. How do I know you won't 
go bankrupt in a year or so?'' 

HE SHOULD WAKE UP AND DREAM W hatev er the snoozing 
Londoner is dreaming about can't be half as fanciful a s what 
he'll see if he wakes up righl away. Indian girls dancing in a 
London park are the stuff 9f which dreams are made. The Far 
-tut beauties, members of a dance troupe w hich is touring 
"irttoin, took advantage of a rare bi t of good weather to 

·~ :,eorse out-of-doors. 

VACATIONING - Curious onlookers get a peak al Prince Rainier 
and Princess Grace as the royal couple stand on the porch of 
the former Miss Kelly'~ parents' surf side summer home. 

French Act To Curb Fashion Thieves 

The recent Paris fashion 
openings marked the renewal of 
fashio"l piracy, which - ever 
since the first mass advent of 
foreign buyers after World War 
I - has plagued the Paris cou
ture. 

The gravity of this problem 
is, I find, little understood on 
our side of the Atlantic. A col
league remarked the other day: 
"It's too bad the French can't be 
more realistic about being cop
ied." In her view the enormous 
preponderance n o w a days 01 
American fashions must have 
rendered copying insignificant. 

But actually a great number 
of styles, which we think of as 
100 per cent American designed. 
first saw the light in some Paris 
couture salon. A certain 1rnount 
of copying, of course. is legi ti
mate: the right to reproduce has 
been paid for bv the manufac
turer. Copying however causes 
considerable financial loss each 
year to a large number of repu
table American firm~. as well 
as to the French originators. 

This being th.• ca~e. a short 
history of slyle piracv and some 
ways to combat it e'fscaciou,:lv 
may prove useful. 

rhe pastel r.iodernh.tk !nu rab 
of Madeleine Vionnet's s3lons on 
the Avenue Montaigne-not far 
fr()m Dior·s present premises
were in the early 20's punctu
ated with admonitory texts: 
"The work of art is nersonl'll 
proper ty . . . To copy is to steal 
.. .'' and of hers 1n similar vein. 

M. Trouyet, \Tionnet's famous 
and formidabla director. was a 
leader of the fight against copy
ists, and the daily press was only 
allowed to vieVI' a new Vionnct 
collection several weeks after 
the first s'iowing (when inciden
tally it was no use to th em) lest 
their cables describe the new 
Jin(! too graphically. 

"This, however, was literally 
"locking the stable door after 
the horse has been stolen." In 
those really bad old days, pirates 
attended couture openings dis
guised as private clients or as
sistant buyers, armed with a 
photographic eye and scissors to 
snip a surreptitious sample from -
an inattentive mannequin's dress 
UHC:-!r prete::t o" examining the 
4abric. 

Paris •vas ~tudded with mod
erately priced dressmaker and 
millinery shops in whoEe back 
rooms one could get the late~t 
Paris originals at a fraction of 
'.he couturier's figure. They even 
bore the couturier's own "grifTe" 
(the claw mark, as the specially 
woven and copyrighted label is 
called), which copyist purveyors 
counterfeited by the yard. 

Buyers' arrivals at the various 
.E'aris hotels were listed in the 
daily papers. and · the lobbies 
were haunted by young men and 
women carrying brief cases stuf
fed with couture sketches and 
samples. They waited only for a 
nod to follow an unscrupttlous 
prospective customer into some 
secluded corner to display illicit 
·rnres. 

As the time went on, tashion 
bootleg gar.gs were organized. 
Techniques were perfected . Ill
paid workers on the couturier's 
own staff were suborned. 

Though personnel in "sen si
tive" jobs were searched before 
leaving the establishment dur
ing the period in which the col
lection was being prepared, a 
cutler, for example. could take 
out a design in his head. At 
home he could make a detailed 
working pattern with aJJ indi 
.,ations as to execution, fabric. 
and color. This could be re
duced to microfilm by an ac
complice. despa!ched to foreign 
manufacturers by air mail. and 
Paris innovahons might appear 
in a bargain basement - before 
they made their bow in their 
own designer's fashion parade. 

Paris was periodically rocked 
by some particularly flagrant 
copy-scandal, which w o u Id 
needle the couture into taking 
special action. Indignation meet
ings were held, fashionable vigi
lant~s alerted, copy houses raid
ed. But nothing much was ever 
accomplished principally because 
the only legal penalty was a finE' 
-negligible beside the enormous 
profits piracy nets the pira tc~ 

The small fry, caught by tht 

raids, did not even know the 
identity of the "Big Shots," who 
so gladly paid their fines. So the 
racket would start over again in 
new hca9,quarters. wtih new 
agents and new faces. 

There was just one period 
when the Paris designers could, 
and did, crack down effec:ively 
on the style thieves That was 
during World War 11 when the 
Paris couture came under mili
tary control. 

As one of the luxury indus 
trie~. the dress business wa · 
subject to regulations for con
se"ving the national rewurces, 

the division being headed by a 
regular army major. And on 
another front the designers were 
protected by th e f a me d. 
"Deuxieme Bureau" ( nearest 
Fre nch equivalent to the FBI.) 

The bureau moved in because 
many o! the fashion pirates, 
who had gained a more or iess 
solid footing in the Paris pic
ture. were German. And it was 
found that secret. information 
was being conveyed to ' the en
emy through codes disguised as 
cm11roidery or print patterns. 

A certain fashion phoio,:ra-

µher. for instance, had been m
~talled in Paris for 17 years. He 
spoke perfect French and was 
generally believed to be from 
Lorraine. He left Paris quietly 
for a vacation shortly before 
the declaration of war in 1939. 
He returned in 1940 with the 
then victorious German Army 
o( Occupation. as a lieu tenant 
in a green uniform on a white 
horse. 

This lieutenant was placed at 
the head of censorship of the 
Paris fashion press. He had a 
complete dossier on everyone in 
fashion-with a big black mark 
against the names of those who 
had refused to use his photo
graphs or had otherwise offend
ed him through the years He 
took pleasure in refusing to 
pass their articles. thus forcing 
them out of jobs, or even shut
t ing down their publications. 

But to return to the pirates ... 
responsible for the loss to cou
ture coffers of millions of francs 
each season were the model
renters. These were not, strictly 
speaking, copyists. They placed 
big orders for Paris originals at 
top prices. The catch was- they 
then toured America showing 
them on one-night stands. 

Tickets of admission used to 
be $100.00. Manufacturers not 
only of garments, but of but 
tons. belts. zippers. accessories, 
textiles, etc. could for that price 
sketch, handle, and copy as 
much as t.hey couJti remember 

Even when the couturiers dis
covered what was happening. 
they had no redress; what 
model renters did with their 
property in the Un· ted States 
was outside their jurisdiction. 
All known model-renters were 
barred forthwith from the top 
Paris showings. Then they. too, 
resorted io many subterfuge~ to 
obt"lin their merchandise. 

A model renter was the cen
tral <:haracter o( a wartime 
thriller-sort of a minor Mata 
Hari of the ruffle' This was 
during lhe so-called "phon.11 
war." when the French and· 
German troops exchanged an 
occasional grenade across the 
Maginot Lin • and life in Paris 
wa; adventurous, but not :vet 
really hazardous. 

One model renter-let us <'all 
h:!r NTi ~s Borrowby-alone had 
braved possible perils to come 
to Paris by clipper and allend 
couture showings being held ror 
private customers. She hoped 
no doubt to scoop the American 
11nrket with some unique Paris 
d 2.•ig11s for which she cou Id ob
viously command her own price. 

Miss Borrow by. whom J knew 
sl igh;ly but not as a model rent
er. invited me to lunch. "Amer
icans should stock together, th.:se 
day,, there are so few of us 
l<>fl in Pari•,'' she said. ·•1 a:n a 
buyer, you know." she added. 
•·nut I han" no longer a single 
a::sislant. You attend all thP 

' op:nin;;s anyway. It would be 
a gr'"a t favor if yon would selrct 
u ic.::w nun1bc1·:, for me p:Pt 

thc,n made up in your size." 
r cxplainr-d to her Uri as a 

mf''nbe:· r,f the w01 l~ing pte~s. 
I ,0 0·,ld buy nr,thing for resale. 
Sh~ le t tlw mailer drop and 1 
for:;;nl all abol!t h<'r. 

l'h:i.t is. until 1 received an 
urgent call Crom Schiaparelli 
Jetting me in on an exclusive 
story. "Schiap", said Miss Bor
ro,vby h.1d tried 10 buy in all 
: ne house,, but had been turne 
down. Subsequently a young 
Am,,1·ican night - club si .. g.,r. 
performing in one of the war
time "blued~out caves." had or
dered several evening gowns, 
For her acl. she said. 

"Schiap" made and delivered 
them. As a matter of routine, 
she had checked with Lucien 
Lelong, president of the Paris 
cmi!ure syndirale. The girl had 
got II number o{ things there 
Ri"'O. 

· Further 1uvest1gat10n showed 
tliat she had bought in every 
leading couturier's establi!>l)
mcnt mo1'e clothes, as Lelong 
remarked . 1h-an she could wear 
( or pay for out of her salary) 
for years. A companion had 
acquired a suspicious selection 
of daytime ou tfits. 

Here's where the Deuxieme 
Bureau wl:'nt in1o action. Th1t 
trail led to Miss Borrowby's 
hotel. They surrounded it, but 
Miss; Bonowby. mysteriously 
tipped off, had flown. Literally 
in. a private, hired plane, head
ed for Libson and the home
bound clipper. Deuxieme Bu
reau agents followed in a b race 
of fighters. T here was an ex
citing (and close) chase over 
the P yrenees. 

The alerted Lisbon police 
had no authority to detain an 
A merican !titizen. While trying 
to get jt_ they did manage suf
ficient del~ying tactics to pre
vent Miss B's getting her dresses 
cleared. The bureau men ar
rived just in time lo see the 
cliopcr disappear in the clouds. 

And stilJ the wead1er makes 
the n~ws. Rain, thunderstorms, 
rain ;,,nd still more rain. It 
really makes your heart ache 
to drh.e through the country 
and see ,ield after field of 
spring crop standing in water. 
the heads almost certainJr 
sprouting and m ... tted together. 
Our flats were flooded and 
only II miracle ke-pt the bnctge 
Crom floating away Now thtt 
weather appears to have clear
althuugh thunderstorms are 
foreca~t again for tonight. We 
hope the wea .herman is wrong 
-not on½' on the farmers' ac
count bul for the Exhibition 
too. This was the d1y we 
should have l one but w0:. just 
couldn't face the trip w.th so 
much r-umidity in the air. S o 
we re~retfully · stayed at home. 
For m:! it was not too greai a 
hardship as I ha<l .iad a wor;
derful outing over the r•eek
end-<111 outing that was most 
unexpected . . . a trip to the 
Lake Huro11 district where J 
had never been befo1 e. 

Some month aJo friends ol 
ours 'n?11tion~d having been lo 
Kinc-ardine for the weekend. 
·'Kinc,rrdine." l exrlair,1ed, "l 
have an old school friend in 
Kinca,·dine. By comi:,arin& 
notes we discovered that Mrs. 
E actually knew Nellie because 
she lived almost exactly op
posite Mrs. E's Ki ncardine 
friends. Although if was quite a 
coinciJence l did not think 
anything more about it until 
last week when Mrs. E. phoned 
me, said they wer" going to 
Kincardine again and would I 
like to go with them. Would I? 
There was only one answer to 
that question. I had looked at 
the placo ~o often on the map 
and wished 1 could tackle thP 
125 mile trip but I knew my 
eyes wouldn't appr't'ciate driv
ing that far. But with someone 
else driving--1a w;is another 
story. We left hue about seven 
in the mornir:: r.nd got to Kin
cardine about ten. The weather 
was perfect-actually 1-ar..:i there 
was hardly any traffic at all 

Kincardine is i: very nice little 
to .... •n. Clean, tidy, good. store,; 
and a fine residential area. And 
nf <'Ourse there i, the lake and 
a wonderful freSlmess in the 
ai,·. I noticed this particularly 
on the Monday. Nellie and I 
walked down wwn, leavin1 the 
kitchen stove alight. Whei, we 
got back the house was stifling. 
Had it been here the house 
wouldn't have cooled off until 
night. But there-. with the doors 
and windows thrown open the 
the house ,vas fresh and cool 
in no t ime. It was wonderful 
One thing hampered our art
ivities, neither Nellie nor l had 
·a car lo get around with so we 
couldn't go any farther than our 
two feet would take us. One 
more instance of our dependence 
upon four wheels to take us 
around. During the night I even 
toyed with the idea of hiring a 
car next morning but it didn't 
seem worthwhile as we were 
leaving about one o'clock. 

My friendship with Neille 
:follows a rather unusual pattern. 
We sat. side by ·side during our 
last year at school. We both 
married Canadian ~rvice ·men 
and we both came to Canada in 
HH9. F or some years we were 
out of touch with each other. 
And then one day I was reading 

the lady on board. The loot was 
piled up on the strand. They 
took it back to Paris. 

It is such goings-on that led 
to the severe screening of per
sons attending the f irst show
ings of Paria couture today. 
These must p't'esent their pass
ports and each one a special 
identity card issued by the Paris 
couture syndicate. One must 
pay the ''dedit," a deposit, be
fore being allowed to view any 
show. It a purchase is made, the 
deqit is applied to it. If not, it 
is forfeited. 

At Dior's the dedit is $1,000 
to see the clothes. another $500 
against the hat~. The minimum 
in some lesser houses is $600. 

the "Homemaker Page" in thE.' 
old "Globe". One letter w;,f
signed "Little Mother" and ny 
its contei1ts I had a hunch it "'as 
written by my friend Nellie 1 
wrote to "Little Mothn" ca re 
of the Homemaker and found m, 
hL,1ch was right. We corr:•s0011 
ded for several years but rlr00-
ped it again during thf' 0Pr-r~~
sion of thP. '30's-prob1bl~ he
cause W (' and our hrnilif'f- 1Vt>rt> 

both going through a o~r iNi. 
that we didn't want to wr•f P 

about. I wonder how much nt>i,•r 
correspondence was drnnn •cl ii

round lhal time? Neith~r nf , • 
knew what haopencd tn ttllt 
other until we mPt al ~ W 1. 
n.eeting in Gu"ioh last VP"r

no, I guess it was earlv this 
year. Nellie t-.as never h~~n h<irl< 
~o the Old Country b11t stie 
knew that I had "'s my v;o,t ,v..,s 
mentioned _n our horn,. to,• n 
paper to which sh';' stil I ont,
scribes. So "he had OPWS r,f me 
but I still 11ad Po idea wh:it 
had h..ippened to her not un til 
she inquired :or m,.. in Gu"l .... 11. 

All of ,,h ich is a ".O, d ii I 11,1 r,. t -
ion of the fnr -re~,.hin'?. ini'lu
ence of a local paper. and 111~0 

of the Women's Institute- as 
n.edium of renewin~ frierfl 0 h•ps 
and acquaintances. Moral . 
keep up your subscriution to 
yo11r home-town weC'kly and 
never lose touch with th~ W l !! 
Never under- estimate the 'pow 0 r 
of either -~heir influ 0 nr" is 
greater th3n you think. [fa·, en't 
I just proved it7 

=======-·---~---.,..,.,,-, 
Classic Fatro·•ff~a 

Sheath - slim lines, combineo 
with your fav orite classic style! 
Neat shirtwaist bodice ; action
back pleat below a graceful 
yoke. Wonderful "go every
where" dress for all your busy 
daytime activities - choice o1 
three sl:::eve versions for all
aeasons \ 1ear! 

Pattern 4726: Misses· Size 10, 
12, H , 16, 18, 20. Size 16 re- · 
quires ·4 1/i yards 39-inc~1 fabric. 

This pattern easy to use, siin
pJ~ to sew, is tested ior fit. Has 
complete illustrated instructions. 

Send TDIRTY-FIVE CENTS 
(stamps cannot be accepted, use 
postal note for safety) for this 
pattern. Print plainly SIZE, 
NAME, /1,0DRESS, STYLE 
NUMBER. 

Send order to ANNE ADAMS, 
123 Eighteenth St., New Toron
to, Ont. 
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A Plan To Mend 
Broken Marriages 

"Please tell me what to do. 
I love him so much!" Tearfully, 
the young woman told the vicar 
what was worrying her. "After 
five years of happiness, I have 
just discovered my husband is 
being unfaithful to me." 

The other woman, she ex
plained, was his pretty blonde 
aecretary. "But I'm quite sure 
lie doesn't really love her," she 
•dded. "He's only infatuated 

• with her." 
The vicar was a man of ac

tion and he got busy. Twenty
four hours later he had brought 
the couple together again. 

Then he told them: "I have 
thought of a way whereby you 
can start married life all over 
again with all your vows un
broken. I'm going to re-marry 
you. Do you agree?" They did. 

At a quiet little. ceremony in 
a village church the young 
wile, trembling anew with 
happiness and carrying a wed
ding bouquet, promised "to take 
afresh this man. . . ." And the 
husband slipped a new ring on 
her fihger. 

And the blonde secretary? 
She is still mystified at her 
young boss's changed attitude 
to her, although she has left 
the job and is now working for 
wmeone else. 

When that Swedish vicar 
realized how immenseley suc
cessful his re-marriage idea 
was, he decided to persuade 
other unhappy couples to fol
low the first pair's example. 

To-day these kiss-and-make
up ceremonies are famous 
throughout Sweden. Scores of 
couples whose marriages were 
drifting on to the rocks have 
re-married and are now bliss
fully happy. 

Says the vicar, the Rev. Erik 
Arbin: "Four years have 
tlapsed since that first re-mar
riage ceremony and I think I 
have proved that it is possible 
to mend marriages which look 
like breaking up. In only one 
Instance has the re-marriage 
ldea failed to bring a couple 
!:iappily together again." 

He believes his plan could be 
Jdopted successfully in other 
European cour,tries and also in 

TOWER OF GLASS-An impres-
1ive glass booth stands high 
above on intersection in the 
British sector of Ber Ii n. Sitting 
In a comfortable swivel chair, 
the policeman on duty has a 
'l'lerfect view of traffic, while 
bei.":I protected from rain, wind, 
dust Oh~ other elements that 
plague tratn~ cops. 

the United States which has • 
high divorce rate. 

It was in the United States 
some time ago that a good-
1 o o kin g but tempermental 
couple in their middle twenties 
decided of their own accord to 
"re-wed jn order to stay mar
ried," as they put it. 

They went to amazing 
lengths. in planning their sec
ond weddings, to wipe out me
mories ot the first. The husband 
bought the wife a new $750 en
gagement ring as well as a new 
wedding ring. And the wife, 
who was originally married in 
white, chose for her second 
wedding dress a dazzling pink 
and gold model. "Pink and gold 
are more lasting colours than 
white," she said .. 

Although the husband's orig
inal wedding suit was still as 
new, he bought himself a fresh 
one. This time, too, the brides
maids were the wife's two 
plainest friends. "I in tended,'' 
she confided, "to be by far the 
prettiest woman present at my 
re-marriage." 

She was, too! 

How Can I? 
Q. How can I remove discol

orations from the interior of a 
bottle? 

A. Fill nearly full with but
termilk and potato parings. 
Let it stand for several hours, 
empty, and rinse thoroughly 
with clean hot water. 

Q. How can I wash linen 
suits? 

A. Wash them in hay-water, 
prepared by scalding old dry hay 
and Jetting it stand until the 
water is colored. The linen will 
look like new. 

Q. How can I exterminate 
ants? 

A. By keeping a small bag ot 
sulphur in drawers and boxes. 
Or dampen a sponge in a solution 
of sug;ir and water, put it in a 
saucer and place near the 
haunts. It will soon be full of 
ants and can then be plunged 
into boiling water. 

Q. Bow can I tighten a loose 
rung? 

A. Remove the rung and 
slightly split the ends. Then 
insert small wooden wedges 
where the splits are made. Re
place the rung, and the harder 
it is pressed into its holes, the 
tighter it will fit. 

Q.Bow can I relieve sun
burn? 

A. For severe sunburn, when 
blistered, scrape raw potatoes, 
make a plaster on soft steril
ized linen and apply as a poul
tice, renewing as it dries. 

Q. How can I prevent the an
noying buzz when using an elec
tric fan? 

A. Slip a thick newspaper or 
magazine under the base and 
the noise will usually cease. 

Q. What is a substitute for 
castor oil? 

A. Prune juice is a good sub
stitute for castor oil. Soak the 
prunes over night. Stew them 
in the water they are soaked 
in and pierce· them with a fork 
to let out . the juice when they 
are tender. Do not sweeten. 

Q. How can I relieve the 
painful sting of mosquito bites? 

A. Bathe the parts· with spirits 
of camphor, or witch hazel. 

MERRY MENAGERIE 
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"If I sound strange. it's because 
I have a dozen frogs In my 

throat'" 

NET RESULT - An American player, in white, leaps high in 011 
Clttack on the net as Russians and Americans battle it out in the 
Palais des Sports Stadium in Paris, France. The Russians won. 
to take the World Volleyball Championships. 

VINTAGE VICTORY - Donald G. Harter pilots the 1903 Model 
A Ford which won him the grand championship in the 1899-
1916 doss of the sixth annual Old Car Festival held at Green
field Village, Mich . A record 250 antique autos were entered 
in the event. 

One - Shot Heroes Of World Series 

The handsome, strapping man 
walked almost jauntily to the 
mound. His gait was loose and 
easy, and he casually scanned 
the packed and roaring stands 
<',t Boston's hostile Fenway Park 
as if counting the house. 

Big Gene Bearden figured to 
be tense and tired; but he acted 
with the nonchalance of a man 
being dandled in the lap of des
tiny. 

One week earlier he had pitch
ed the Cleveland Indians to vic
tory in the American League's 
only pennant playoff. Three 
days earlier he had won the 
third game of the World Series 
with a sparkling 2 0 shutout tri
umph over the Boston Braves. 

But now, in the sixth game, 
Bub Lemon had faltered as the 
Indians stood only one and two
thirds innings away from being 
the champions of the world; and 
with their lead down to one run, 
with only one out in the eighth, 
they had called Bearden from 
the bullpen. 

There was an easy smile on 
Big Gene's lips as he faced the 
batter that sunny afternoon of 
October 11, 1948, with a stance 
which seemed to say: 

"Okay, fellows, I'll take it 
from here!" 

And take it he did, setting 
the desperate Braves d o w n 
quickly to end the eighth, then 
pitching• faultlessly through the 
r.inth to give the Indians the 
world championship. 

Gene Bearden, who won the 
American League's only penn
ant playoff, captured one series 
game and saved the finale of an
other all in one week to cap a 
20-game season, was the stickout 
hero of the 1948 classic. 

But Bearden was a one-shot 
hero, like so many others in the 
history of baseball's annual blue 
1·ibbon event! 

Never since then has he had 
a winning season. Five years 
later he was peddled back to the 
minor leagues. Last spring he 
tried to make the big time once 
again - and wound up back 
in the Pacific Coast League as 
just another shopworn hero with 
or,e flaming memory. · 

He has a lot ot company - fel
lows like little Al Gionfriddo of 
the Brooklyn Dodgers, Johnny 
Beazley of the St. Louis Cardin
als, Wilcey Moore of the New 
York Yankees, George White
man of the Boston Red Sox, 
George Rohe of the "Hitless 
Wonder" Chicago White Sox and 
young Floyd Giebell, who was a 
World Series hero while sitting 
on the bench. 

For each of them the aftermath 
was the lonesome road. 

Beardon, for one, at least 
knows the reason. 

":Haven't had a drink in a 
year and a half," he explained 
last spring as he tried to make 
it back to the big time. "Every
one kept saying that alcohol 
was the thing that was holding 
me down, so I just quit." 

But the old magic was gone, 
and when the Milwaukee Braves 
let him go, it was back to Sacra
mento in the. Pacific Coast 
League. By mid-season, even in 
that company, he was still a 
loser with four wins against five 
losses. 

Gionfriddo never made it as 
big as Bearden, but in the 1947 
World Series the little man 
pulled a play about which they 
still speak. Within a period of 
eleven months, he was respon
sible for one of the funniest gags, 
cne of the most historic ca.tches 
and one of the most poignant 
fadeouts in big league baseball. 

Gionfriddo went to the Brook
lyn Dodgers iri May, 1947. 
Brooklyn sold pitchers Kirby 
Higbe and Cal McLish, catcher 
Homer Howell and shortstop 
Gene Mauch to the Pittsburg Pi
rates for $300,000 - and the five 
foot, six inch Gionfriddo. 

"This must have been the mea-

senger boy thrown into the deal 
so he could carry the money 
from Pittsburgh to Brooklyn," 
one Dodger writer kidde_d. 

But on October 5, 1947, "Little 
Gi" was sent out to play left 
field in the sixth inning of the 
sixth game of the World Series 
against the Yankees. There 
were two out and two on when 
the mighty Joe DiMaggio rifled 
an apparent home run to left 
field. 

Gionfriddo started sprinting 
back with the crack of the bat. 
Suddenly, right at the bullpen 
gate, he whirled and leaped into 
ihe air. The ball landed in his 
glove, and Gionfriddo, almost 
falling over the fence, held it 
for a dazzling one-hand stab 
which brought a tremendous 
roar of applause from the gog
gle-eyed stands. It was the field
ing gem of the Series. 

But the following April, "Lit
tle Gi" was released to Mont
real. Despite his World Series 
heroics, h!! had batted a puny 175 
in 38 games for Brooklyn the 
previous season, Nor could he 
stick in Mt.,ntreal. From there it 
was St. Paul, Fort Worth, Dru:m
mondville, Newpo~t News, Ven
tura, California, and finally re
leased by lcw}y Vasalia, Cali
fornia, in 1955. ·. 

Beazley, the handsome right 
hander of the Cardinals, was an
other who rocketed to World 
Series fame, and faded just as 
quickly into oblivion. 

At the start of the 1942 cam
paign, Johnny was a rookie 
languishing in the bullpen. But 
when he finally got his chance, 
he was a ball of fire, and as the 
Cardinals moved into the clas
sic against the Yankees, young 
Johnny was a 21-game winner 
with a bright future. 

It looked even brighter as 
twice in the Series he tamed a 
tough team which included such 
stalwarts as Di-Maggio, Charley 
Keller, Bill Dickey, Joe Gordon, 
Frankie Crosetti, Red Rolfe and 
Phil Rizzuto. Beazley beat Ernie 
Eonham in the second game, 4 
to 3, and then won a 4 to 2 
s.queaker from Red Ruffing to 
\\" ind up the Series in the fifth 
game. 

Then he marched off to service 
~or three years. 

W41en he came back, Johnny 
had lost the touch. In 1946 he 
had a 7-5 mark. Arm trouble 
followed, and for three seasons 
he won a total of two games 
against one defeat. The Braves 
gave him a brief shol. and then 
it was the long road down - St. 
Petersberg, Hartford, Nashville, 
.Milwaukee (when it still was in 
the minors), Dallas, and, finally, 
outright release by Oklahoma 
City in 1952. 

Whiteman, who was known as 
"Lucky George from Peoria,'' 
was a weird hero in a weird 
season. That was 1918, when 
Sec,retary of War Newton Baker 
granted permission for a cur
tailed major league season, with 
the World Series slated for early 
September. 

Ed Barrow, then manager of 
the Red Sox, brought 36-year
old George up from Toronto just 
for the war emergency. All sea
son he saw only limited action 
in left field against lefthanded 
pitching, even though it was an 

Fiery, Itching Skin 
Gets Quick Ref iel 

Here ls a clean stainless pene
trating an tlseptlc oil that will 
bring you speedy relief from the 
Jtchlng and distress of Eczema, 
Itching Toes and Feet, Rashes and 
other Itching skin troubles. 

MOONE'S EMERALD OIL not 
only helps promote rapid and 
healthy healing In open sores and 
wounds, but bolls and simple ul
cers are also quickly relieved . Ia 
akin al'fec tlons--the Itching of Ec
•ema Is quickly eased, Pimples, 
akin eruptions dry up and aeale oft 
ta a -rery few days. 

MOONE'!! EMERALD OIL e&II 
k o btalned at &IQ' drur; .tore. 

.. 
era In which two-platooning still 
was a novelty. 

But it was Whiteman who 
ruined the Chicago Cubs in the 
Series. In the first game, a 1 to 
0 win for a southpaw named 
George H. Ruth and called 
''Babe", "Lucky George" put the 
only run in scoring position. In 
the third game, Whiteman start
ed the decisive three-run rally 
and then saved the contest with 
a Gionfriddo catch, He scored 
tl,e winning run in the fourth 
game, and then drove home both 
winning runs in the fifth and 
final contest, Pretty fancy base
balling. 

But the next spring as the 
Red Sox "pros" returned from 
service,, Whiteman drew a ticket 
back to the minors. 

Then there's the case of 
Anthony Rohe. In three seasons 
with the Chicago White Sox of 
tne young American League he 
never batted more than .213. 
Thus, as those "Hitless Won
ders" went into the World Series 
cf 1906 it was regarded as strict
ly "no contest." 

The opposition was Frank 
Chance's, Cubs of Tinker-to-Ev
ers-to-Chance fame. They had 
won 116 games while losing only 
36 for a .763 percentage, which 
still stands as a record. The 
"Hitless Wonders" were a team 
with a combined batting aver
age of only .228 and a club total 
of nine home runs all season. 

Yet the "Hitless Wonders" 
beat them, four games to two. 
And the upset can be traced to an · 
injury to Sox shortstop George 

. Davis, which gave the .196-hit
ting Rohe his chance. All he djd 
was bat .333 for the classic and 
win the first and third games 
with resounding triples. 

Still, it took practically all the 
hits out of his anemic bat. One 
yc.ar later he .was back i1; the 
minor leagues for good. 

Which brings us to the case 
of Floyd Karl Giebell, the young 
man who was a World Series 
hero without ever appearing in 
a World Series game. 

How come'! Well, if it hadn't 
been for Giebell, the Detroit 
Tigers might never have made it 
in to the classic in 1940. The 
Cleveland Indians had set the 
pace throughout the latter stages 
of that campaign and, going in
to the final merry-go-round of 
the season, they were out to 
iquelch a spirited challenge by 
Detroit's "nine old men." 

Bob Feller, at the height o.' nis 
career was Detroit's nemesis of 
the d~y. ApparenuY the Tigers 
didn 't think much of their 
chance ot beating him because 
their pitching nominee was Gie
bel!, who was new from the In· 
tcrnational League. 

But Giebell bested the mighty 
Feller - and the inspired De
troit Tigers went on to win the 
pennant. 

But poor Floyd had joined the 
Tigers too late to be eligible for 
the World Series. Still, he was 
the toast of Tigertown through
cut the Serie-s and throughout 
the winter, and big things were 
vlanned for · him in 1941. 

Yet Giebell was a one-shot. 
The following season he was 
t:sed in 17 games - and never 
won a single one. For him, too, 
it was the low road down to 
Luffalo and Syracuse before fin
ally being voluntarily retired at 
Dallas in 1950. 

Young Johnny Podres, the 
hero of Brooklyn's World Series 
triumph last year, may have been 
lucky that he was called into 
service before this season started. 
Or, as in Beazle-y's case, there is 
a grim possibility that when he 
does return, he will never be 
the same. 

Because the men who walk 
.the high road in baseball's an• 
r.ual extravaganza are a risky 
lot: Too many have had one 
glorious hour then heart
break. And you never know 
whether your October hero is 
going to stay on the glory road 
or wind up a one-shot stepchild 
of fate. By Oscar Fraley in "The 
Police Gazette." 

"Just think," said the conceited 
heavy-weight boxer, "thousands 
of people will tune in to this 
fight to-night." 

"Yes," retorted his manager, 
"and th€y'll know the result at 
least ten seconds before you do." 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
AGENTS WANTED 

D00% PROFIT with Personalized "Blitz• 
Shave". Created by a World-Renown• 
ed Germ~n Scientist. Sell by mall, to 
friends etc. Five mlliion Canadian 
•havers are prospects. Full year's sup
ply only $1.00. Free details. Auro· 
Laborotory, 199 Bay St. Toronto. 

GO INTO BUSINESS for yourself. 
Sell exclusive houseware products and 
appliances wanted by every house
holder. These Items are not sold In 
stores. There Is no competition. 
Profit up to 500%. Write Immediately 
for free color catalog with retail price• 
sho"·n. Separate confidential whole
sale price will be lncluded. Murray 
Sales, 3822 St. Lawrence, Montreal. 

ARTICLES FOR SALE 

FEATURED 
Wool-stretcn socks In array of exciting 
new pc1tterns and colors $1 pair All· 
nylon stretch In solid color rib offered 
at ~5¢ pair. Children's knee-high heavy 
nylon-ribbed socks 55e pair. Bobby 
Socks triple cuff plain white 45¢ pair!' 
colored toe-heel·CUII 60¢ pair. Specla 
discounts to merchants of volume
buylng proportion. Send Money Order 
to BOW-NIT MILLS, 49 Simcoe Street. 
Toronto. 

BABY CHICKS 

DAY old chicks and turkey poults £or 
immediate delivery. Non sexed, pul
lets and cockerels. All popular egg 
breeds. Ask about our new Series 400, 
401 and 402. Dual purpose breeds. Two 
ton Broiler Bi-eeds, First Generation 
Indian River cross (Lancaster x Nichols 
No. 12 pullet). First generation Arbor 
Acre White Rock. Turkey poults. Broad 
Breasted Bron7.e, Thompson Large 
white, A . O. Smith Broad White, River 
Rest, Beltsville. The best Beltsville for 
turkey broil~rs. Also booking order! 
for winter and spring delivery. Cata
logue. 
TWEDDLE CHICK ilATCHERIES Ltd. 
FERGUS, ONTARIO 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE - ENTIRE BEEF HERD 
Cows and Calves. Apply P.O. Box 127. 
Bra!ltlord, Ontario. 

----------
QUILTING Patches. Large blocks. 
Print, •Ilk or flannelette. 3 lbs. $1.00 . 
C.0.D. postage extra, Publex Sales 
1445 Gerrard East, Toronto. 

KENATE Winter barley for sale, hekvy 
ylelritng grain. Sow winter barley, 
avoid the unpredictable Spring seed
Ing Cleaned and treated. W. Banks, 
14 l.eggett Ave., Weston, Ont. 

NEW guns and rifles at wholesale 
prices; write for our wholesale prices 
before buying. Trans.Canada Whole
sale Co., Box 852, Ottawa, Ont. 

MACHINERY 
NEW Conc1·cte Mixers Finishers, 
Breakers. Pumps, Rotavafors, Chaln 
Saws, Outboard Motors. Money Back 
Guarantee USED _ Ford Tractors 
and equipment. Dominion Rent-Alla, 
Unionvllle, Ontario. 

MEDICAL 

FRUIT JUICES: THE PRINCIPAL INGRE
DIENTS IN DIXON'S REMEDY FOR 
RHEUMATIC PAINS, NEURITIS. 

MUNRO'S DRUG STORE 
335 ELGIN, OTTAWA. 

$1 •5 EXPRESS PREPAID 

--POST'S ECZEMA SALVE 
BANISH the torment of dry eczema 
rashes and weeping skin troubles. 
Post's Eczema Salve will not disap• 
point you. Itching, scaling and burn
ing eczema; acne, ringworm, pimples 
and foot eczema wlll respond readlly 
to the stainless, odorless ointment re• 
gardless of bow stubborn or hopeless 
they seem. 
Sent Pt'st Free on Receipt of Price 

PRICE $2.50 PER JAR 

POST'S REMEDIES 
2865 St. Clair Avenue East. 

TORONTO 

OPPORTUNITIES FOR 
MEN AND WOMEN 

PERMANENT Representative want¢d 
to sell outstanding line of santlary and 
maintenance chemicals. paints, etc. to 
industry ln this county Also openings 
ln our Agricultural Chemical Division. 
Appointments to be made not later 
than October IS. State experience ln 
se!llng field. All applications con6 
dential and wUI receive a rep1y . Box 
145, 123 Eighteenth St. New Toronto. 

-- --
APPLES have them fresh for pies 
year ,round, no cooking, just pac~ in 
cold water. Yes, it's hard to believe 
but It's lrue. Cost lt!ss than ½¢ per 
quart. Guaranteed Formula $1.00. J. W. 
Caudill, 13't') Fartory Avenue, :Marion. 

. Indiana, USA_. _________ _ 

81; A HAIRDRESSER 
JOIOI CANADA'S LEADING SCHOOL 

Great Opportunity 
Learn Hairdressing 

Pleasant dignified profe,ssion; good 
wages. Thousands of successful 

Marvel graduates. 
A.merica's Greatest System 

llJustrnted Catalog Free 
Write or Call 

~lARVEL HAlltDRESSING SCHOOLS 
356 Bloor St. W ., roronto 

Branches: 
44 K1ng St., Hamilton 
72 Rideau St.. Ott,wa 

PATENTS 

1'HE RAMSAY COMPANY, Patent At 
corneya, 273 Bank Street, Ottawa of 
fer1 to every Inventor full lnformat101 
free, on patent procedures. 

J'ETHERSTONHAUGH & Com p any 
Patent Attorneys. Established 1890 
600 University Ave., Toronto. Patenti 
all countries. 

PERSONAL 

HEARING AIDS, used good condition, 
f9.95 and $19.95 complete. Acousticon. 
146 Wellington West, Toronto. 

$1.00 TRIAL offer. rwenty-flve deluxe 
personal requirements. Latest cata• 
Iogue Included Th.e Medico Agency, 
Box 22, Terminal "Q", Toronto, Ont. 

SWINE 

Send !or Folder showing tile pedigrees 
of 37 of our imported sows and boars 
In our herd of outstanding Imported 
Landrace Swedish swine, Offering for 
Immediate delivery, weanling sows and 
boars. 4 month old sows and boars .. 
Guaranteed in pig females. Servlce• 
able boars. Catalogue. 

FERGUS . LANDRACE SWINE FARM 
FERGUS ONTARIO 

WANTED 

WA.NTED to huy - Hay - App[y 
P.O. Box 127, Brantford, Ontario. 

Parliaments W~th 
Odd Nicknames 

It seems strange that during 
the present century not a single 
British parliament has earned it
self a nickname, remarked an 
M.P. the other day. Yet, delving 
into the past he had been amazed 
by the wjde variety of nicknames 
applied to pre-1900 Parliaments. 

One of the most famous was 
Cromwell's Long Parliamen1 
which lasted from 1640 to 1653, 
so long in fact, that it also be
came known as the Pensioner 
Parliament. 

The shortest Parliament in our 
history was nicknamed The Use
less Parliament. It was intro
duced by Charles I on June 18th, 
1625, adjourned to Oxford on 
August 1st and dissolved on Au
gust 12th. 

All lawyers were excluded 
from the Parliament of 1404 so 
it becamP known as The Parlia
_,cllt of Dunces and The Un
learned Parliament. No such 
ruling against lawyer M.P.'s has 
ever been attempted since. 

A Parliament with pronounced 
views about women in politics 
was known in 1367 as The Good 
Parliament. It compelled lovely 
Alice Ferrers, favourite of King 
Edward III, to leave the Court 
and take an oath never to return 
to the King's presence. TheM.P.s 
took this drastic step because of 
the great political power she had 
attained. 

When Henry VI assembled a 
Parliament at Coventry in 1459 
it quickly became known as The 
Devil 's Parliament. It earned 
great unpopularity by passing 
bills accusing the Duke of York 
(afterwards Edward IV) and his 
supporters of high treason and 
depriving them of their civil 
riehts 

"George is marrying one of 
these all-round girls. She swims, 
golfs and drives a car, and is also 
a pilot." 

"Lucky tor George he can 
cook, isn't it!" 

SAFES 
Protect your BOOKS and CASH Crom 
FIRE and THIEVES. We have a size 
and type of Safe or Cabinet for any 
purpose. Visit us or write for price, 
etc. to Dept. W. 

.J.&.J.TAYLDR LIMITED 
TORONTO SAFE WORKS 

145 Front St. E. Toronto 
Established 1855 

ISSUE 40 - 1956 
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JJUre to please. · )l'f t~%nJ 
Easy to make ... and sure to 't¼e,(,:;;;;;;~,·' 
please the fussiest appetite !_You'll ~~ .. ~.,/;;P(.•·.·.'~.·./. 
make them often ..• these light ./' .·''.'\~ ,, ·~ 
tender buns with a delicate orange ··""""..,, , , f~~--.:~llt;:: ~ 
flavor. For finest results when you j !~4'""\·.~,-: f{ ., 

;;;;:c~t,::n:~; ~:::: ~:r;:a:i 'l~:~;:~ri;1:;i; 

1. Scald 
½ cup milk 

Stir in 

½ cup gTanulated sugar 
l ½ teaspoons salt 
% cup shortening 

Cool to lukewarm. 

2. Meantime, measure into bowl 

½ cup lukewarm waler 

Stir In 
2 tea,poons granulated 

sugar 
Sprinkle with contents of 

2 envelopes 
Flei,chmann's Active 
Dry Yeast 

Let stand 10 minutes,THEN stirwetr. 

Stir in lukewarm milk mixture end 

2 well-beaten egg• 
1 tablespoon grated 

orange rind 

~~ " { 
Sift together and stir in ) 

2 cups once-sifted all-
purpose flour 

1/a teaspoon ground mace · 
and beat until smooth ond elostic. ) 

Work in an additional 
2 cups (about) once-sifted 

all-purpose flour 
3. Turn out dough on lightly
floured board. Knead until smooth 
ond elastic. Place in greased 
bowl. Brush with melted butter or 
margarine. Cover. Let rise ln worm 
place, free from draft, until 
doubled in bulk, about I hour. 
4. P11rch down dough. Halve tho 
dough; form each half Into on 
8-inch roll. Cut each roll inlo 8 
equal pieces; form into smooth 
bolls. Place In greased muffin 
pans. Brush with meUed butter or 
margarine. Cover. Let rise until 
double<! in bulk, about I hour. 
l:lip 

16 cubes of sugar 
one at a time, Into 

a little orange juice 
and press a cube Into top of each 
bun. Bake In a moderately hot 
oven, 375°, about 25 minutes. 

Yield-16 buns, 

Needs no 

,-efrig~ration 
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School Fair 
Tomatoes: Bdan Smail, Ger

a1d, Cass,e,hman, 'Bruee !Foster, 
Ri'C'hard Gi1mer, Valerie A•diams,, 
S:ylvia '\Vhiltteiker. 

Ca,bbage: Ch er y 1 Bantford, 
Keith Banfor,d1, Glat"l'Y ,Barnf,o,rd, 
Bruce F ooter, Harry F1oster, Val
erie A,dams. 

•Largest !R:ip•e Pu1mJp1Jcin; Gail 
Whitte<ker. 

Largest Ri•pe Squash: Egther 
Meyer. 

'Mc:In bosh A!p!pJes: Cha r] e s 
Seeley, Sandlr.a !Smyth, Dougla-.; 
Bouck, G er a 1 d Smyth·, )iac,k 
Lewis, Su ie Ved1dler. 

!Fame s e Alp,p•le3: Michael 
Wadldell, Margaret B•oulClk, J-0an 
M'cGinn, Nan·cy 1:MlcG~nn, tDanny 
Mc•Ginn. 

W e a 1th y Alplples1: Mic,hael 
Wtaddell, Cheryl ,S,myibh, Sand•ra 
Smy,th. 

Talman Sweet: Hilda ,Seeley, 
Danny •M0Ginn, Joan 'MICGinn, 
K'arucy McGinn. 

Collection oif Apples: ,Mack 
Lewis, Hilda Seeley, ICh:eryl 
Smyth, Tommy 1Lewis, Dennis 
Whoitteker. 

Asters: B1·uce F1oster, Douglas 
Bou,ck, Shirley ®mtt>'ey~ IJ3ertie 
Mudde, J ohn 'l'dkenlber'g, Ohrist
ine Tilbben. 

Zinnias: ·is an dl-r a Merrikin, 
Sand,ra Diickson, fil1:1Win Meyers, 
Sandra S/myth, Char1ies Seeley, 
G-aiL Whitteker. 

Snapdlt·ag,ons: Nancy •MlcGinn, 
Edlgar Bel1, Lorraine ROlbertson, 
Gerald1 Ca sis e Im an, B•arbara 
Stradier, Carl Sear&. 

Petunia: R,onnie Sicobt, Judy 
Empey, Aiex Sico•tt, :Michael Mc
Ginn, HiMa Seeley., Brian Em
pey. 

PhJ.ox: Charles Barkle.y, Lyle 
Ca1•kner, J111dly M,cMiilan, Alice 
Zand'bergen, '.Rosann 'McGinn, 
Rodney Gilmer. 

C-Osmo·s: 'L i n ,di a Bee.kstead, 
Willie '8tradeir, Terris Hender-

•••••••••••• FOR THE PERF1ECT 
INSTALLATIONS A<NID 
GUARANTEED SEiRIVICE 

The best buy it :firom y,our 
service teic:hnician at 

, ST AR TELEVISION 
SALES & SERVICE 

PHON,E 201-CAR!DINIAL 
or ca11 our sales agent 
M'R. ,QAiRL V ANOAMP 

PHONE 31---'IROQUOIS, ONT. 

••• • ••••••• • 

son, Jame-'> Sayeau, Barrie Ja
cO'bs, Doris Poipe. 

iDining Room 'Bouquet : Garry 
Smail, Larry Empey, Brenda 
Slrnail, 1Ma1<gareL B•oucik, Go,rdon 
Emipey, Sandra E)m'P'ey. 

Holstein-Ui'riesian H eifer Galf, 
,p·ure bred: Bert Slmail, Judiy- Em
pie:Y, Brian Smail, Ten"Y Hender
s,on, Brian 1C-O·o;pier, Sand'ra Em
pey. 

Jersey Hcilfer Callf,: AHan Mc
Quigge. 

Hols•tein Heifer Oaltf, gra,de: 
E 1aine ·AdalffiS, !Elsie tAdlaans, 
Eleanor Ada,ms, F rancis Hender
son, J-0hn Guerkin. 

Show m ,ans hi 'P': Bert Smail, 
Francis 1Iend1erson, Brian Smail,, 
Terry Heruderson, Go•rd1on Em
pey, J ud!y Empey. 

J,udlging Com,p•etition fior girls : 
E leanor Ad'ams, Ann Smail, San
d1ra Empey, Elaine Ad:ams, J,ud,y 
filmp€y, Sussie Veddler. 

Bioy.i j u di ,g i n g compeibitio,n: 
Gordion Empey, B'e1~t Smail, Bri
an ,Smail, Terry Hend!erson. 

Barre.d' Plymoueh. Rook Cock
erel: Basil 'Mayhew, Bert ,Smail, 
Ann Smail. 

Harre di Pl1yrrnouth Rorcok Pu llet : 
Basil Mayhew, Ann Slrnail, Bert 
Smail, WiLLard1 •Mayhem. 

White Leg h o r n Cockerel: 
Franicis Henderson, Terny Hen
derson, Leo Haines. 

'White Le,ghorn P uUet: Fran
cis H enderson, Loo ,H a.ines. 

1B'antaim Hen and 'Coc'kerel : 
Betty Q.uibell, Sandra. Shaver, 
Doutg,J.as !Montgomery,, [Nath.an 
Beckstead, Irene B1•,own, Bever
ley Brown. 

Wirit in,g, G1·adie 8: Elizaibeth 
:¼errikin, J.oan Croiwder, J anice 
Graham, Shirley Johnston, Aud
rey LaiRooque, Flora Fo,thering
ham. 

Writing, Gr-ade 7: Lyle Bark
ley, Jenny Vel"bung, .Marj oo:ie 
Fa:wcett, Eleanor Mlc'Cas1in, Bet
ty Hamilton, Marilyn Hanes. 

W r i t i n g, Gud1e 6 : Patsy 
Do,yle, Esther IMieyer, Nathan 
Beclkstead', Corry VanKessel, 
Elizabeth, Loreneiu, Anne Gr<>-0t
jaris. 

W riting, Grade 5,: Nancy Mc
Ginn, Oyril :.\ierkley, Jean La
pier, Sand!ra ThnJp•ey, Wil'helimie
na Verfuu rg, Sandlra Dicksion. 

WnUns, Grad'e 41: K,athryn 
Liruk, Wi1ma fltm.gave1d, Linda 
ThOlm:Pson, 'Royi L~'I)'ier, Bryt!e 
St. Pierre, Ju,d,y Og1livie. 

Printing, Grade 3: Fl1or .. Jean 
J1ohnston, Donna Ellis, 1Ber.,,,,, 
l:\fodd1e, Doreen Keeler, Linda 
Thot1pe, Robert Becksted•. 

,Printing, •Graide_ 2 : Beatrice 

-
Merk11ey, Harm Vedd,er, Ronnie 
Francis, AUan Beoks,tead, i}.far
lene Adaims, Lan·y Blarkleyi. 

1P rinting, Grade 1: Doreen 
Hemnan, 1Glenn Laipiier, Nancy 
Jane MuJ.1P''hY, Vic<bor !Foster, 
Francis Pliuime, Douglasi Mont
gome,ry. 

Drawing, Gradle 8: \Roger 
J•ohnsto·n, G e 1· tr u di e iMICIGinn, 
Linda Dic,kson, Shirley J,ohinston, 
Catharine B r i n st o n, Reginald 
P eterson. 

·Drawing, Gradle 7: J enny Ver
mrng, W'ayne 1Gi1mour, Lyle 
Barkley, Orvm Srnyith, iDale 
Hunter, Ma:x1ine HeI1IDan. 

,Drawing, Grade 6: Hilda See
ley, Bru~e Fos;teir, WiLdia Mur
phy, Barll>ara Fade•r, CeciLe Bel
anger, Oheryl B'an!ford1• 

·Drarwing, G·rad~ 5,; /Doris 
Hunter, Joop Mudtde, Kathleen 
::\11cGinn, Rosalie Fawcett, W ild1a 
EHis, Fred.a Jaimes. 

Drawing, Grade 4 : Judly Ogil
vie, Jean Murpihy, Corrie Buok
ing, 'Helen Waddell, ,Banban 
J-0hns,ton, M,artin Ve1'ibuTg. 

Draiwing, 1Grade 3: 1Lindla 
Th-01,pe, Mal"V'in Keeler, Dennis 
Whitteker, Do,naJ,d1 Ja11nes, )1,ar
guerite Ault. 

Drawing, Grade 2: Wall,y Ace, 
A1be1-t Me1•k1ey;, Ronnie Francis, 
Ha11m Ved,d,er, Sandlra Merrikin, 
Billy Coolk. 

Dra,wing, Grade 1: Betty Ann 
Brodofske, Els,ie Ad-.ians, Riodney 
Gilmer, iDou,glas Montgome'l'y, 
:¼ a r i l y n OrOl'vd•er, B, r a d J, e y 
Froats. 

Natural Scienice Notelboo'k -
gra:d,es 7'"81: Bettyi Merrikin, 
Clarence Warren, Pieta Van

·Kess·el, Charles ISeeJ,ey, Bett,,y 
Hamilton, Ricnarcl Lenno-x. 

Social ,Studies N o t e b o o k 
Grades 5~6: !Margaret IBouic:'k, 
Lois Bouck, Corrie VanKesse}, 
Esther Meyer, Nanc:Y' !Mlc:Ginn, 
Elii;a/beth Lorentiu. 

Soc-la! Stu,dlies rN ot e,b o o k, 
Grades 3.J4: Flora Jean Johns.
ton, Donaldl Jamesi, Rosann Mc
Ginn, El,aine Adtaim.s, IE!Jaine 
Crnwder, Helen C-Ooik. 

1Music Books, Grad·es 7 and 8: 
Dale O'gil'Vie,, Betty 'Hlaim1i1ton, 
Leola Runio,ns, Joan OrO'Wder, 
Alice Di,oksn, Mariliyn Hanes. 

iMusiie ,Boolks, Grad!es 6 and1 5: 
Sh a r on ,McGinnis, G,wienneth 
W arr e n, Elizaibeth !Jorentiu, 
Joan .MicJMil]lan, Marlgaret BtU,ck
ing, Esther 1Meye1·. 

1:.\1:usic B·oolkls, Gradles 4 and 3: 
Elaine Cr01Wd,e1:, Do,nal,d: Jaimes,, 
Patrrcia. M,ciGinn, Earl Mer/k.ley;, 
F 1-ora Jean Johnston, 'Dornen 
Keeler. 

M,usiic Booikis, Grades 21 and 1: 
Albe-rt !Merkley, S,hirly Eim:p·ey, 
Sandra Merrikin, Marilyn Whit-

YOUR LOCAL DODGE-DESOTO 

DODGE TRUCK DEALER 

providing you, the motoring public with the finest, 
most complete eervice found anywhere-wi,h to 
advise you of our OPEN HOURS COVERING ALL 
SERVICE STATION ITEMS. 

e CASOLINE-Dieael Fuel - Motor Oil - etc. 

e -TIRES-Salea and Repair. 

e -LUBRICA TION 

• -LIGHT OR HEA 1DUTY ROAD SERVICE 

7 A.M. TO Y--'EXCEPT 

Tune-up -
WE1LDING-BOTH GAS AND E1LECTRIC 

AUGNMENT AN1D BAIJANCING 

BODY SHOP PARTS 'DEPARTMENT 

8 A.M. TO 6 P.M. MONDAY TO SATU,RDAY 

l 
! ~ - n-a••~~o-a-~o- a- ~ - 11- .,,...~-•- an n•u:> 

SETS YOUR TABLE FOR LESS ON 

THANl«CMNC 
GRADE ",A" EVI'SCERA TE,D--OVEN READY 

CAN•AIDIA'N GROWN 

TURKEYS 
18 LBS 

AND UP lb 4 7c 
Eviscerated TURKEYS, 8-14 lbs and Turkey BROILERS 
Eviscerated Ro·asting and Frying CHICKENS, CAPO rs, FOWL, DUCKS 

BoneJ.ess Tendersweet 

HAM :::~~~T:u~----_--_···_· ___ :~ ::: 
TABLE-RITE 
SKIN ON 

Ca1ilfo rnia 

SAUSAGE 

'Regular T en,diers.w,e · 

HAM SIHAN ______ half lb 53c 
BUTT END ------·-- lb 59c 
CENTf E CUT __ _ lb 79c 

• • .. 
16-0Z. 

BOX 4 3c 

LETTUCE I 
Fancy Red 1Canad1ian 

2 Heacls 29¢ LOBO APPLES 5 lb bag 59¢ 
FREiStH 
RED-'N-'R1IP,E CRAN BERRIES IJB. CELLO 

BAG 25c 
AyJLmer fli1aney Monal.'1Ch 

PUMPKIN 28-oz. tin 2for3le PIE CRUST MIX 18-oz. pkg ... 29e 
Ogilvie 10hoooolate 

CAKE MIX 16-oz. pkg ................ 31¢ 
Ocean Slp1r·ay 

Cranberry :SAUCE 15-oz. tin 21e 
Maple Leaf. 

MINCEMEAT 28-oz. tin ............ 39¢ 
Peter lPan 120>-oz tin 

SWEET POTATOES ... 2 for 19e 
OHECK YOUR OTTtAWA WEtDNESDAY EVEN11NG PAPER FOR 

MORE THANKSGIVING FEATURES 

H. A. GILMER proprietor IROQUOIS 

THE ffiOQUOIS POST THUilllSIDAY, OCTOiBlfilR 4-, 19156 

NEW ASSIN."BOINE READY FOR COMMISSIONING l BOFMTAKES rates Hig1h Alward! for North 
A,merica. f ··· ·~·:.;, 

; ·~ey*: ~ ,, .. !1 TOP SPOT 
iJi IN AD-VIEWS 
'~ Ftirs.t .p,la1ee in C~nad,i:an bank 
~ ad'vert1smg has agam been won 

41 ·by the Bank ,oif ,MiO'IltreaL in the 
·l "Bank A,d~vie:ws" ,o on tin u ing 

study of financial- a.divertis,ing in 
No,rth America dluring the past 
12 mon t'hs. 

'.I\he B oifi M has won top rat
ing in all but one olf the last 11 
years, and' in tw-0 years'--1191416 
a'Tld ,1'91514·-it ranked ffrsit for 
Lhe oontinent, receivin1g the Soc-

DUNDELA RE'CREA 11IONtAL 
CLUB 'MET ,LIAST ,FRIDAY 

The "1Banlk Ad-<Vierns" award 
to the B oif 'M :£or 191516 is dn line 
with a recent smwey oif Cana
dian transportatiion adlvertising 
co<Vering a ·wide va,riety of nat
io,nal adlvertisers. in whiich tlhe 
H off M's message led aH other 
adlvertisernents with a public 
readershiip 01f 612 per cent . 

High Readership Consistent 
This s,urvey was the fi,fth in a 

series of studies unidiertaken by 
the Oanad-ian Ad1Ve1<t,ising Re
sea:rlcih Fiou nd'ation o,ver the past 
eigiht years, with the B o.f M 
p,reviousl,y rate<l, third, fourth, 
second' and f ,irs•t respectively. 

HMCS Assiniboine, second Canadian destroyer 
to bear the name, will be commissioned August 
16 at Sorel, Que. In appearance she differs 
greatly from her predecessor with her ~month 

--Oen ~r al !'res• <,"8,nadla n 
decks, ultramodern weapor.s and living quarters. 
In World War II, the ori~nal Asslnibolne sank a 
Nazi i;nhm>1rina hY rammina. 

Frid1ay evening, Septemlber 28, 
the Dund1e1a Reicrea;tional Club 
met and1 ,P'lanned the next meet
ing to be in the form of a Hal
lowe'en •party. IM'r1s. B•oiwering 
read' the scripture, f'oll01Wing a 
hymn. Ma r ,g,,a re t and, Lorna 
Stradler were nalilledr to p,repare 
the ne,xt prOlgram. 

Another a,ward :f'iDOIID the U.S. 
f.or t he B of M is the "merit 
aiw1ardl' frOl!YI r,he F ,i n a n c i a 1 
World, od' New Y1011k, «for dis
tinguished ac<hiewement in an
nual re'p·orting for six conse,cu
tiove years and in recognit ion of 
the ex'ce'Llence ,oif its 19515 annual 
reJ)'ort to shareh,ol-ders." 

This cJitJation states that t11e 
B Otf M's financial S'taternent was 
judged> as among the most mod
ern from the sba'Tldlpioin:t oif con
tent, tyipog,ralpihty and• format of 
the :5,o·oo• annual reports exam
inedl d'U ring 19ffii6. 

teker, Glenn Lapier, Va:le-rie 
Ad.arms. 

Horne ma>de ga,mes : Keith 
Bark!ley, AUan Murphy, Way·ne 
GiLmour, Sheilla B I an ·cha 'l' d, 
E~eanor A.d111ms, Wilda. ,Mul1Ph1y. 

1C,ardlbo,ard1 Cloc,ks : Don al d 

FIRST MEETING 
THIS YEAR FOR 
DUNDAS TEACHERS 

James, Helen Oooik, Enwin Mey- The Dundlas T ea-chers' Fedlera
er, Patricia C\k'Ginn, Richard tion met in the Iroquois Town 
Blanic'hard, Flora J ean Johnston. Hall on Tuesdlay evening, Sep~ 

,Sock Darning: 'M, a r gar et temJber 215th, .t1or their !firs,t 
B•ouck, Oomy VanKes.;eL, Esther meebing of the yeaor. There was 
Meyer, Susie Ved!der. a good attend'ance of, bio-th old 

Bu,tto,n Sewiing: Sandra ,Me'l'- and neiw mem!bers. 
riken, Elaine C1·ow<l1er, Jean !Mrs-. Riae H elmer, the presi
'Munph!Y', Phyl,lis, B'rown, H elen dent, Olp<enedl the meeting with 
WadkLell, Valerie Adrune. "0 Oanada" and ro11 call, each 

!School pro1ects each receive teacher giovin•g her name a nd the 
$2:001: S.IS. No. ·5, Hartel', S.S. naimc of. her scho,ol. 'Miss Ruth 
No. 8 Irena, S.IS. ~o. 9 ½ and IIumimel, seicTeitary, rea<l the 
1'5 Caug'hnawa,ga, S.IS. No . 1,1 minutes. 
Dixon's Ciorn ers J,unio•r and Sen- Th R · 1 Coruference to 
ior Riooons, S .IS. No. 16 Strad'er's ' e eg,i,oi:a . 
H''ll s IS N 1'7 Gl Stewart be held at Wmoheste1 on Octo-

1 ' • • ~- ,. ,. ,en · her 2'7th was cL1S1Cussed al)_d frs. 
. . 1Ros.e Crioiwdter and' .Mrs. Kathleen 

We wo,uld! like to say a sm- 'Mt.Ginn were ·chosen as dlele
cere " Th.an1k ~ ou" ~o• aH. d'onors I gates. 
olf 1n:1-oney and! sipeic1.al ,prizes; to IM' -, J and1 Boat1bara 
a1l Jud,gesi to all tea·chers and " 15se,, ean. . . 
anyone wh'O hebp'ed! us in any Ba1ik1'ey entertamedl with a pi
way to ma,ke the fak a su•ccess,. I ~no ~~et and· a voe>al soJ.o 
This was an greatly aip!preiciated 'l'1iore by Jean. , . 
'by Floren1ce Ben and! Nelda M. The retpiorts olf F .W.T.!A.Q. )TI 

Hanes. Tioronto this su,mmer we•re given 
f½i :Mrs. I{lathleen Shaver and 
Mrs. Lilia Tuttle. Meetings• were 
,planned! for the reanaind.er orf the 
year. A f.ilan "TiJP'S- F-0r Teaeh
ers" was, enj-0yed by all. 

GLEN STEW ART 
'}fr. and 'Mrs. Robert Corker, 

Gordon and Da,vidl, attendied the 
50ith wedd~ng anniversary of the 
f ,ormer's S'ister, 'Mrs. Edward 
Pollock and· Mr. Po,l•loclk at their 
hoone in BTo'ciklville, Wednesday. 

A ~inty lu nc•h was se-rved by 
the l'r-0qu1ois• and, South MatiJ.da 
tea1chers. 

Mr. and ,MrSJ. Lloy•d Ounie and 
f•ami1ly and Mr. Brnd•ley, Riich
mond, were tea guests o.f Mr. 
and 'Mr&. RoO:>ert IOo:rker and 
sons, Sundiay afternoon. 

BRINSTON UNITED 
WA MET 
LAST THURSDAY 1'Irs. CLarence Levere andi J,oan 

and Mrs•. Henry Boyd: were call-
ers in Wilbia,mslburg on F1rid'ay. Brinston 'United Church Wo-

Mr. James Gilmer, oif Brins- man's Alssociiati-0n met in the 
ton, caUed o,n IMr. an,d, Mrs. church p'arlours on Thursday !i!:.rt Corker, Saturday a,Jlter- evening, Sepltember 2,7tfu, with 

the vice-president, 'Mrs. Br,oo,ks :.\ir. and1 Mrs,. 'Ro!hert Corker 
Gord,on andl Daivid and 'Mrs'. Ha,,ne'.s openin'g the meeting :With 
Henry iBoyd: were dlinner gue'ts h:,~m,. "We 1PJ,oug,h, the Field$ 
orf Mr. and Mrs. Earl, Gilmer on and ~catter". This iwas fio.Hooved 
Sundiay. with. l)'ral•er 1b,y Mn:s. B·. Hanes. 

1:Mr. '.'nd 'Mrs. CJ,arenc,e Lev1;re ' In the absence oo ithe secretary, 
and ch1ld1ren s,p•ent iSundlay with Mrs. P ercy Gilmer took ohar,ge. 
MTS. ·Levere's p1arents,, -M~. and E,Jiev•en memibers answered the 
,Mr,s. Alcf:red1 By,r,d,, IMountam. ro!L ca1l1 and bu;;;iness was dis-

•Mr. and' ·Mrs. ATnold, Ch•ristie, cussed. 
of Prescott, and :Mr. and 'Mrs. •Dev-0tions were in c,1arge of 
J1ames Hend·erson, oo Btr,o·okville, ·M;r,s. GeOTge Peterson, aSisisted 
were tea guests, Olf MT, a~d ,Mrs. by Mirs•. Chias. Co<1ns. and .Mrs. 
Ross Anderwn andl iiam1ly, on Karl Bell. The theme was "T he 
Sundiay. Lord Tu; tMiy 1$heipiherd". 'The 

Try a 1Ola.ssiflied' .a.dlvertise
men't in next week's :Pos,t--they 
w<0rk wondlers. 

01pe.n ing hY1mn was 2,s:o,, "The 
Kinig Oif Lo,ve My Shepiherd1 Is". 
Scr,iiptu re ,wias read by ,Mrs. Karl 
Bell, t'he 2i3~•d1 Psalm. 1Mrs. Chas. 

•-·J~~.,...,_ ._,.,.j,,,. 

SCOAPS 
~ 
~~ 
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"THE STORE TiHA T APPREClA TES YOUR TRADE" 

Cold 
Weather 

Needs 
Our Stock of Supplies for the Cold Weather is 
complete. 

A good selection of STOVE PIPES AND EL
BOWS-GLASS all izes, in Single and Double 
Thickness- STOVE BOARDS- WEATHER-

STRIP in differen types on hand. 
Get your requirements now where the prices are 
rig,ht. 

Seely Bros. 
PHONE 26- -IROQUOIS I ·•-ll-~ - 11-D_l>-.cJ_D_D_D_I_ - 0• 11 - a_ a_ 11 _ a_ •- a- - O 

Ooons, g,ave the reading "God's 
Care for His !Own", followed, by 
a p~·ayer lby !Mrs. G. P eterson. 
"Th1e Lorid I s My Shepherd!, I'U 
Nob 'W1ant" was :the iclo•sing 
hyttnn. 

Rev. 1B'oovering gave scripture 
readiing and, told, an interesting 
story. Lunch was served a~ the 
dose. 

1Meeting d,osed IW'ilth! the bene
dliction. M':rs.. ~arl BeM had, two 
contests, whiclt were muc,h en
joyed. A lovely lunch was served 
by, the co=ittee in ,charge. 

The next meeting will be held 
on Thursday evening, October 
2151th. \Th e co'Il1mittee in cJiarge 
wil1 ,be Mrs I rvine Pajl'l1e, M'rs. 
OTVille Smail and Mrs. J ohn 
Bell. 

CORRESPONDENT WANTED 

The lroquoie P'oat would like 
to get correepondenta in every 
district it covera. If your area 
baa no correspondent and you 
wiah to aend items to ue, let 
ua know • 

Phone, write or drop into 
our office. 

Lest we forget--ur01Jl1 wihere all things come
'Pause a moment-relfl-eet and! give 

Prais>e .and Thanb for our Albund!ance 
and' remeimlber thio,se in lthe woirMI iwho 

are not so !flortuna!te. 

NATUR>ALLY, YOU'LL BE COOK•l·NG A TURKEY 
Wll1H AILL TtHE TRIMMlNG,S-OR .PERHAPS YOU 
FA YOUR iFOWL-PORK OR BEEF 

OUR 'HEADS UP MEAT TOPICS 
ARE QUAILlTY MEA TIS 

Guaranteed to give you aatia'facticm. 'Check these 

6etween lantreal and 
WINNIPEG• SASKATOON• EDMONTON 

JASPER• VANCOUVER 

for ,.,.rvofio111 and lnformolion, -• 
write or phone your local Canadian 
Notionol Passenger Agent. 

A SEASON OF JOY 
AND 

THANKFULNESS 

- FEATURED LINES 
OJU.r 'I1haniksg,Lving !Bionus to Y•oo-

A G d T k IReady for ra e llf eys Weight• 8 
the Oven 
to 14 Jb.,, 

WITH A lb 49 
$10 GROCERY ORDE1t' C 

We also have a choke selection Olf 
,CHl1CKEN - FOWiL IAND ·LONG ISLAND JDUCKS 

OHIICKEN OUTiS-,IJEG,S, BREASl1\S .. lb 61c I Red Brand Round STEAK or ROA,S;J' lb 73c 

SCHNEIDER'S .BONELESIS P ilCNIC ___ lb 63c YOUNG •LEG OF PORK ------ lb 55c 

Crisp - Fresh Produce 
A.DD TO TIHE ME:AL WITH EXT1R,AS THAT ROUND OUT A FUILL D,INNER 

Cello B1rugs--1Red1 and: Fil1m Oho.iile ' Ba1,t1elbt ('Flil'l that Fruit B owl•) 

RADISHES ........................ 2 for 1 9 ¢ EATING PEARS ............ 49¢ doz. 

Poly BagSJ--TendleT, ILon'gi, IRedl Co,reless BASIKET GR'AIPEIS tAT 1'HE1R 1BEST 
1Oheck our tful1 s,eJ,ection olll 

'FRUITS IA'ND VEGETA•BLES CARROTS .............. -..... 2 bags 17 ¢ 

QUALITY STAPLE SPECIALS 
Ll•BBY''S FANCY TOMATO JUICE 48-oz 35c 
SIWEET TREArf CRUISIHED PlNEAIPPLE 25c 

PALM SIWEET PICKLES big 30-oz jar 43c 
Libby's ·FANCY QUAILIITY PE<AIS 2 FOR 33c 
Royal Instant L.EMON PIE FILLER 2 :FOR 25c Baysview Fancy Red \Sockeye 

rSIALMON-~2 1b tin ---··----- ____ 47c 
HABIT ANT PEA SOUP · ······-··-·-· 2 FOR 33c Robin Hood 'ANG:EiL FOOD CAKE MIX 49c 

From the Staff a "GOOD". THANKSGIVING TO ALL! 

PHONE 21 or 315 for QUALITY 
FRUITS MEATS 

GROOE'RIES 
'FREE DEUVERY Stone and fisher 

Cheese is a most valuable food 
and would you believe it- there are 
more than 40 kinds of cheese made in Canada. 
October is Cheese Festival Month and what a 
wonderful variety awaits you right now at your food store! 

A free set of Marie Fraser's Cheese Recipe Booklets 
is yours for the asking. Write today. 

.:· '·-DAIRY,.FARIVIE.RS OF,'CANADA· 
• • · ·, 4 09 H u<on S treet:To ron to DAIRY FOODS 

SERVICE BUREAU 
. . . 

/ 
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